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Dlgnilaries At Formal Opeiiiii§
Mciiibervs were tu rned  aw ay on 
T hursday evening la s t week when 
Sidney Unit, Arm y, N avy and Air 
Force V eterans of C anada m arked  
the opening of the refu rb ished  
prem ises on F ouith  St. O fficials of 
the organization 's provincial and 
].i)ominion com m ands were presen t. 
From  the village of Sidney came. 
Com m issioner A. A. Corm ack and 
M rs. Corm ack. Seen on the left a re  
Archie M cDcrmid, provincial vice- 
president; Torn Fontaine, provincial 
secretar.y-trea.surer a  n d W illiam 
Yule, provincial president, all from  
V ancouver. In th e  lower p ic tu re  is 
a view of the new recrea tiona l a rea , 
c leared  for dancing. The striped  
decor of the  wall in the u p p e r p ic­
tu re  is ca rried  out in various p a rts  
of the building. In  the lower p ic tu re  
ai’6 seen the souvenirs of w ar deco r­
a tin g  the  wall.
iVtlNtSt'ETI APPR0V15S SU B D IV ISIO N
O n e  of Cue. most amltitimis residential d<“velop- 
nicnfs in British Columbia is planned on llu‘ east­
erly slopes of Mount Newton.
This week .Municipal Affairs Minisf.'r l>. K. -I. 
Campbell gave his approval to the re/.oning of 
som e too acres al>ove Bazan Bay for residential 
purposes.
The gr*jen li.ght carries a  tighl eontrol with it, 
however.
The m inister has laid down sLv eondillons 
which must be toUowcd by the applicants, Dean 
Dark E states Etd.
Standai-ds Yind quality cont rol are si ri^sscd in 
tlic provisions. Each lot m ust be ser\'iced with a 
guaranteed water supply. An approved sanitary 
disposal system  must conform to the rc<|uiremciits 
of the health dcnartment.
lloads throughout the subdivision must be paved 
and provided with street lighting and five per cent 
of the area mu-st be set aside for park pur^wses..
This last mentioned stipulation Avill bring an-
not
the
otlnu- ‘iO acres of parkland into the. North Saanich 
area. 'Ihe ininister luis explained that the property 
is a ridge site and only good for r(>sidential pur- 
|)oses. Euuil stipulation is that the public niust 
be burdened with e.vcessive se«"vicing costs in 
future.
SiM>kesmiui for the ap|)licants, Bennis Ilagar, 
was pleased with the decision, but he e.vplained 
that the conditions are largely those proiwsed by 
the appluamts in the original application.
“We are delighted that the m inister has insisted  
on these high staiulim ls,” he said , “ luid w e w ill be 
morty thiui plcii-sed to c a r ry  out his w ishes.?
Mr. Hagstr went further than the m inister’s 
conditions.
“ We intend to develop the finest residential 
subdivision ever seen in this province,” he con­
cluded.':' '
Stipulations are binding to the land and no 
futiurc owners w ill be perm itted to reduce the lot 
m e  to an area of less than biie-balf acs-e..
FORECAST A REA SSTUDIES
eROTE€TIOi:
DR. FRAIsreiS:
GANGES NURSING HOME IS 
CLOSED AND'PROPERTY'-'SOLD
::fFollpwibg .15 ye:ms 
the chronically il! and aged . Dr. 
A lan F ran c is  will':.close h is p riv a te  
;hospital a t: Ganges th is  week.
F orced  to ‘ close because of th e  
p ressu re  of new governm ent policies 
it has become unocohomical to con­
tinue operation, he has rep o rted . 
Dr, F ran c is  observes tha t th e re  is a  
trend on the p a rl o f th e  auIhoritios 
to d ispense with th is  ty p e  of e s ta b ­
lishm ent in favor of ch ro n icv  hospi­
tals an  connection with estab lished  
hospitals.
- T he -present p a tien t population of 
17 m en a re  to be tra n sfe rre d  to the 
Richmond: Heights: Nursing; Home in 
Saanich.
Di\ and M rs. F ran c is  propose to 
sell the  building and th e ir own home 
ad jacen t tO : i t  and m ove to V an­
couver.  ̂ '
Ah assessm en t of fu tu re  school 
needs in Saanich  School ^District No. 
63 h as  been m ade by a  special p lan ­
ning com rhittee. appointed b y :: the 
school bo 'ard.’?:.'.:'?'/.
T^’ustees M rs, N o ra  L indsay and  
C uthbert Brown and  B rian  Shaw, 
buildings superm tehdent, have  ' m e t 
ill: re cen t j'weeks w ith : p rofessional 
p lanners i n : Saanich; iG en tra l S aani 
ich, N orth S aan ich  and,.„Sidney to 
ap p ra ise  school ;■ r ^ u i r e r n e n t s i i p  to  
approx im ate ly  1981.
: M rs. L indsay presen ted  :th e  com ­
m ittee ’s :firidings:^tothe{Schpbl;l^a 
on M onday evening.
■N01lTH;SAANICH'-.;'b
T he com m ittee  m et w ith Don 
South, ^regional p lan n er w ith  the- de­
p a rtm e n t of: m unicipaT: a  f f a  i r s .  
Growth- ra te  f o r ; this a re a  is ; 35 
hom es p e r y c a r a t  p re se n t,: i t  'w as 
noted. ' f" .'.T ''': ''': ': ': ''.:
In  the Deep Cove and S atellito
C hannel a re a  it was; found th a t only 
the coastal s tr ip  is being  developed. 
Land costs a te  .enorm ous and few 
fam ilies w ith schdol age children 
a re  expected, the  report said.
. C Pm m ittee I'epprted  th a t develop- 
:m en t‘;a t Ai’d m o re  iSivery. slow andT s 
hbt d x p ec ted  tb increase since w a te r
The com m ittee said th a t no signi­
fican t developm ent is  , ex p ec ted  in 
the Telegraph B ay and Island  View 
a re a  until the M arine Drive: is built, 
although sporadic bu rsts  of ac tiv ity  
.such as the subdivision : a t  M hrtiri- 
;dale?R oad m ay  occur. An e lem en t­
a ry  - school s i te ; w ill be req u ired  in 
due cour.se in this d ic tric t. 'C ';
Falls On
Deaf Ears
SUpply.Tsta.TrOblemb - . : , . : . : : - . . ^
-■ F o r, th e ; M cTavish a r e a , ' th e : cbm - ;> ^hflpichtbn a s  expected : to develop-
rh iheeT isaidpT hT h-bperty i-near^  the,
school is in tw o-acre m in im uni’ lo ts surrounding a rea ; : the : com m ittee
BRENTWOOD W ATERW ORKS RESISEVOIR N E X T
G rid system  fo r  th e  B ren tw ood  
W aterw o rk s D is tr ic t  h as  now  been 
com pleted and “ we had b e tte r  s i t  
t ig h t and  get o u r b ills p a id ,"  sa id  
C h airm an  V. C, Dawson la s t  week.
Mr. Dawson w as re p o r tin g  on
A
The follnvvlng is Ihe m eteornlogi 
eal report for the w e e k  onding April 
11,: furnlsiu'd by iho Dominion :Kx- 
perlipontal Sifitlon: 
M f i N h n i i i i i ' l e n i , , , ( A p r i r i V l . ;ii5 
Minlmtim lorn. (April fi) ,, , ,33
MiiiimumCon, the g rass  ̂
'D rec'pllallnn jd h c h e s l, ,,1 ‘ , ..,,0.02
SiinshlnF (lu iurs),, : . ; . ,/;39.2
|!)(ir» preclpiliition tinehes), . ..12,‘17
SIDNEV.;'.:''.'.C ^
.Supplied liy the m eteorologhtal dU 
vlKion, Dcparlirienl of. Triiii,sport, for 
the vvtTkaniilhtg Ai'irll 11:
the p a s t  y e a r ’s w ork to  th e  an n u a l 
m ee tin g  o f  th e  di.strict, a tten d ed  
by an  ap p rec iab ly  la rg e r  crow d of 
ra te p a y e rs  th an  h as  been th e  ease 
in recen t year,s ,:
The ch a irm an  sa id  th a t  the  two- 
y ea r w in te r  w orks project. 1;o ex­
tend th e  e igh t-inch  m ain  from  the 
ip ia rry  on W allace D rive .‘am lh  of 
n enyenu to  Ave. to M areb an ts  
Road bus just, lieen complet.efl, p ro ­
v id ing  a s tro n g  link  Avitb tbr* 
q u a rry  an d  thi! e n tire  d is tr ic t,
Mr. Dawkbn sa id  ;he feels th a t  
tlu .!M n 'o sen l- 'sy s te in ,so rv iiig  HOine 
•Kit) consum ers, is capab le  of handl- 
iiig up to  751) conncctioMH. 1h:twccn 
20 an d  25 now eoiuiection,s a re  
lielng a ild e d , each y en r,^b o  said . .
“T h e re  Is lots o f w a te r"  if It.'s 
looked a f te r ," : ,h e  sa id . ",
A lioun tifu l su p p ly  of w a te r  can 
be lies t en su red  by the  c o n s tru c ­
tion of re se rv o irs , be sa id . H e re - 
. . .  Continued on 1‘age Three
but Slogg B ros, p lan  to build 17 
houses : d u r i n g ' n e x t ;  f 
in th e . Bazan B ay block betw een 
E astiS aa ru ch  R oad and  the P a tr ic ia  
Bay: H ighw ay.- iiThls;: will: gen era te  
say  10 children  of schooT a g e .” ! , ( 
SIDNEY VILLAGE 
:: S legg B ro s . expect to build a  total 
of;: 20 houses poT y e a r in M ary land  
subdivision and  the 40-acre p roperty  
n ear N orth : Saanich  s e c o h d a  r  y 
.school, .said the com m ittee. M ary­
land will be bu ilt up first: and the 
N orth .Saanich section will be s ta r t ­
ed in  1966.
Population  of C entral Saanich is 
c x p e c lc d ; (o double in the n ex t 20 
years, the com in itlee  reported . I t  
based its findings on the following 
population figures: 1961, 2,950; 1.963, 
:3,150;::19S1, 5,800.: V : ‘
The Ilronlw ood B ay d istric t is the  
faslest grow ing a re a  in the m unici­
pality, and population figures for 
this a rea  w ere I'oported as follows: 
1961, 1,328; 1963, 1,400; 1981, 2,450.
said .
AIOUNT:'NEWTON ' .
“ Mount Newton junior secondary 
is not: located n ea r th e  cen tre  of
haps .be closer a p  . B rentw ood,’( 'the  
re p o rt sta ted . “ P resen t p lans for ex­
pansion will c a te r  for the  a r e a ’s 
need a  for the: next 20 y ea rs  an d  no 
new  junior secondary schools a re  ex ­
pected to be required  until then. At 
such tim e the new school should be
A ppeals by V ancouver Island; Pub- i; 
lic ity  B u reau  for a s s is ta n c e  from  
Sidney v illage cou n c il-p ro b ab ly  fell :: 
ii.sLuuui.a p a s  e a rs  on M onday evening,
th e  protection of h .s ^ o  final decision w as reach ed , bu t 
it w as g enera lly  ag reed  th a t  dona­
tions to the Sidney and- N o rth  S aan ­
ich C ham ber of C om m erce  to w ard s  , 
the production of a to u ris t fo lder for 
this specific a re a  would serve  a  
m ore va lu ab le  purpose.
Tills view  w as in tro d u c e d ' by  
iC hairm an . A. A. C orm ack., . ,
M an seiwing a  prison sentence in 
W ilkinson Road instilutiOn h a s  task­
ed for help in
boat. ....
T he le tte r asked th a t the boat be 
confi seated  into the c a re  ’ of; the . v il­
lag e  to  pro tecty it: from  th e  elem ents 
during  his com pulsory absence .
: Police Cpmmissioneiy C om m ission­
e r ;; D o u g la s 'T a y lo F w iliv d isc u ss ’dh^ 
m a tte r  with the R .C .M .P.
i:.
Com m issioner A ndries B oas r e ­
located to  .sei’ve the Brentwood ported  that: he had been askdd by  the;
people, leaving Mount N ew ton to 
serve  Ihci ru ra l  a re a ."
The com m ittee strongly opposes 
the propo.sod stra igh ten ing  of Keiit- 
. , ; Continued on Page
MAITRIGE:tJOiSfNGI
M nxlpnim lepi.: (April 11) . . . : : :  .55 
M inimum tern, (April (D v  ;: . ; :32 
Mean l e n ' t p c M ' a t u r i ' , : ) v . 4 4 > ( »  
Preelpilallon (incbes'l ., .06
1965 preclpllalknv (InelieK) Il.OO
WoeWy I’tde Table
iCaPnilnled a t Fulford) 
dm es a re  PnH fic S tandard
The 1965 Sidney Queen eonlt'st lia,s | 
d raw n nioro en tries  lhan ever 
ln'fore,''
So far, 17 g ir ls  from the Sidni'y 
(listriel .liaVe ;entered, ( lie rc o n le s t, 
and entrle.s will be accepted \inlii 
the end' of: lliis week. : -
liatesl four young ladles KVlieeome 
M iss; - S id n e y ' : e o n to s lan ts , : a rc ' ; Lee 
1 latelielor, B everiy  W liilams, Dlimno
EAKUY STOEY IS SOXmHT HERE
BIG CROWD ; -  
PAYS TRIBUTE 
TO TEACHER
L arge group of Saanich rosidents 
travoiiod inlo Victoria on 'rhu rsday  
m orn ing  la s t week to pay  th e ir  final 
liabule to a liiglily esteem ed teaclier 
and com m unity woriter, M aurice  F. 
Connor, wiio d ie d  at his Royal Oak 
lujinc on M onday, Apr'i 5.
Mr, Cininor w as v ice-principal at 
C larenioiit .senior keciindary  scliooi.
Last rjles  ,w ere , oliserved at ,‘51.
Andrew'.s Catjiedral ih V 1 c .t p  r  i a,
19(!3, Idada Dmima,"wiio wont on to wluui Bishop Remi do Ron, preached 
lieeome:.' .M iss IhN .E . ' hn il . Miss! during  liie  Teqniem .inaRS.,,::'; 
C tinada.:: - , :L |:  IhdllHUU'orS' w e re : the,, spna, of,:;the
'i’iu( new Sliiney Queen, to Hnccced' deceasod and in tertnent foliowed: at 
Jo an  G ardner,."w ili lie picked at ;
Sanscim  llaii on :M ay 7  ̂ Judgihcjwlii;' : ■ I;
ciionse tluj new Miss Sidney maitiiy E E I j I G ‘I O H - - ~ T  ;; ; ;
on iMUjiity, and ti)(v; contestants: wlii; p p m  A T T  ! A T ?  ■ u
not i)c called iipot); to ;rahiblt any
Sklney : village ;councii ;, w as split I tors; support the m ethod o f  control- 
down th e  m iddle on M onday evening | ing den ta l caries, he ad m itted , but 
Avhen a  policy on fluoridation of do- m any  a re  in favor, 
rnestic  w ater w as sought. “ i  would like to know m o re  abou t
it f irs t,” s ta ted  C hairm an  C orm ack. 
;“Spm e councils iiave supported  it, 
but o thers a rc  u rg ing  the ra te p a y e rs  
to  vote again.st i t .”
" I t  could depend on one m an ,” ob­
served  C om m issipner M itchell, " I f  
he;; adds too; m uch ;he Icbulid; poison;; 
the lo t!”
'I’he council will m eet to c o n s id e r  
the problem .
Willson and Ma.slnu TI'ama.s.
'I'iic large num iicr; of con tm tan is  
m/iy liavo liccn spurred  by tiio out- 
standing  success of Mi.ss .Sidney of
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-Many y ea rs  a g o ; a history  of (iut 
Anglican pari.sh of .Sidney iind North 
SaaidclT w as comidiml by p.arishlon- 
ITS and printed on the pi'n.sscs of 
TIk' Ui'viow.
Since that tim e the lir 'e f  history! 
iia.s been lost and forgotten, A mcrn<j 




If any re a d e r lias a copy o f tiie 
Idsfory in his possession, Iho p re s ­
ent-day historian  would lilte to ixir- 
row it.
R e/ider who m ay  liav(,' thi.s early  
idsiory is invited to call Tiie IPwiew 
at 6,56-111)1.
M etropolitan B oard of H ealth to tak e  
a stand on fluoridation. ;
C hairm an A. A, C orm ack did not 
feel it wms a m a tte r  for the council 
t o : decide. Ho polled the m em bers 
of ti)o council to gain  an indication 
of ; opinion ;  for the benefit o f , the 
health  board delegate . (
One com m issioner w as opposed 
■iind one was in favor. R em ainder of 
the council did hot foci hdequaloly  
inform ed to offer an opinion. ; "
“ I am  deadly oppo.sed to fluorida­
tion,” .stated C om m issioner :J .  G, 
M itchell, “ I feel tha t fluoridalion 
should .start a t  homo with the tooth­
p as te ,"
Com m issioner L. R . C hristian  wins 
le.ss firm, although lie .showed n 
Ici'ining tow ard suijport,
“ I am  not .sufficiently nw aro of 
the of feet s of I luoridc.s on the hum an 
bo<Iy," be suggesled. "11 is a poi­
son, I know tiia l.^ ’ 
l ie  nddeil that fluorine w as the 
p roducer of ono of the m ost vlruleht 
ac!<1s in .clicm lstry. , ; 
i . \  rA V D ii
; G om m lssldner D o u g la s  ,T  11 y ) 0 r  
\yas ill favor o f ; adding  fluorine (0 
(ibmest le : w aier, 4 le  : reportcci thal 
;whcn l ie ; was woricing o n ; a rad io  
slatloi)die;c()V(5red;(ui:;en(iiflry;on;tiie 
' subject and cam o Into Kymi)a1h,v; 
w ith it, Noli nil sc ien tists tihd doct-
taicnt. as  lias heen lhe case In pro- 
\'leus eontest.s, 'I’hey will, lunvever, 
be req u ired , to give a oi'io.rninule 
spceeii on a topic of their ch o ic e ,,, 
C hairing the M iss Sidney com ­
m ittee  is Mr.s. D. Griffiths, 10240 
l'’lftli .St. M rs, G riffitiis said there  
a re  m ore sponsors than contestan ts 
this y ea r Jind slie can still accept 
tliri'o or four more, I'ntries, ,
WHOLESALE
R otary  Cluti.s aecerd. only;one rep-i 
rc.'iontative of eaci) liukiness d r  eafl- 
ing. When two padres a ttended  the 
('(lavontioii in ’Victoria recently , a 
.Sidney R otarian  repo rts  th a t tiiore 
w as no difflcnity in finding provis­
ion for two m em bers of the clergy,
()ne w as categorized a s  "re lig ion ’
(whdlesiih') and tiie oth<*r, “ re ta il" .
TWO'';'MEMBEEB,',“:::::;
A R E : H A M E p , ' : ' : : : ; , ; ; : ; ' : ;
Two now m cm hors of Sidney Ree- 
rea tion  Commi.sslon w ere nam ed on 
Monday evening. Tiiey artv  W, ,W. 
GardiKU’ and P e te r  R ussell.
M r. G ardner is a well-known rnor- 
chftnt in Sidney, while M r. R ussell 
i.s a sea-going m e m b e r  of the sta ff 
of B.C. F erry  A uthority,
'rills week-eml will Im a big!
ticeiiKlnn for tiuvsncctn: (oiu)i spon-
Kois'il by Hole! .Sidney. Tlin nll- 
liidtun players have lieiicltHl up the 
seeniul division mid plueed fumrlh f 
In the leagiKs
On I'TIdny, Hainrdny and Hnndny 
thiw Avlll play; other nl|.Ii)»lliiin 
ttuiiuH In llulh'ti I*»rk, ICstpilittnU, 
to eidabllsh ; the ; Ridlnii soeeer: " 
ehainp.s.
Top man in tlio top team  wns 
Dnvhl ihinl, fnllhiiwk.
Last week-end David Dmd wm» 
suffering from n rrnetlmd tin*.
He had the top anuesthetlzed prior ‘ 
to the gikiiie and then hleked Id s; 
team 's w ay to vielory.
' ,,Playert>, a»;e; from ; three ..Bminleh'fj; 
fndhui bauds end Inehide Liirry 
Henry, Diivid Paul, Wnlly Lum, I 
I4rle. O ls e n , .Holinny : Bam, Kddle , 
Paul, .lerry Brown, lO ink io  doe, 
Don Wllllnms, Tom m y Bam and 
VVnyne !*nul. Bpnres tneliide 'V'cf- 
non Harry, Carl Olsen and Nor­
m an ilndenvowl,
Suiidivi.slon roiids nve loo narrow  
Com m issioner A ndries,B oas, c iin rg ed : 
;i( M omlay evi’idng 's m eeting  of Sid­
ney vIllfiKe cnuncli.
»fhn 'i-i'iirai'yl'J*'!'')))!')' u r g e d  D ia l  in
future: roiuls tim iugh snhdlvi.slons 
lie rc .strlc tw r to 6(1 feet m inim um  
widtii. P resen t m inim um  limit is 
50 feel.'"
Mn'iiicr \vlli l,(c di.scuK.sod by Iho 
by-laws: eom rnittec.:
DyTUI.L ,rilA,'rTEllTON
luid . s i im n ic v s h o w  ( of 
flo w ers  a t  J im  B titciu ii'l G ardena  
i h ' • v -n v '' w(11 bn <n»" d n zrltn g "  he
spring
been r(»i)lnri'd w ith  p la rd s  p u r- know n.th e ir  fat e is not; yet, 
ami," a :TeW i lA'I’TLHTlAllIAfJIiJ'! "
The fam ed Sunken  G arden , 
a f f r e t  t Ilf'' p v f v l i n l j v  tli.'> n i f io i  p . ' t p i i l a r  n n r l l n t i  
fio Im ra h ly ,! o f  B u tehaii't.,; flnrilen.s, : c a m e
th is  hasi rdi been rem edied ,
:p"H ardast/ h it ' w as ' the  rose . gnr-
ehnsml.' In C alifornia  
f r o a r  A b t l i e o u v e r , ,
'Pt'i' frii'd ' nt.) nel
clim ldng rmH'H
am
hei-n Idlled, id though  I to r
f.f.iia-",' ') 1, . ' i ‘*'‘ 1,1 Ml* i '( ')  Im-»i tU fifP  ' e e i ia id t 'V  in  1 Vi(> " Sn*it*e<i Cnv'ni»n '
J.lardenerH  a r e ;  h o p ing  th a t, a | waH, a w hito  le a f  in ap h t,w h ich  top- 
I'ow o f la rg e  lu'oonv p lan t a a t ;  tlw  j phal du<) to ; t.he aiujw an d  froat;, 
iirvive. 'flK 'sei I t  hoiv now been sn p p o iie il wit,1i
over, de.Hpile th e  p e n o tra tin g  f r o r t p ....................  • ,
and  i)eav,v :snowl'aU o f thir. p a s t  i An eHlim ated o n e-fifth  o f the  ( t.lirmigh l.ho umiHindly aevero win-, 
■winter, ' ;:;,|‘( 'liinhers liav e 'b f 'tl l | e  ;  w i th ; lit t le ;  d a in iig i. ; M a jo r
iRii h F il '''l  Ood ) ' ! < ' '  
enmiwl a fai r am ount, i i f , danm go 
(in (he Penhifnilii Hhovvplaec ;liu t,
m a in  e n tra n c e  will Hur i a rl d
den, w ltere, 2,hlll) buaiw.'r w ere  kill
plantB , w hich a re  cropped to  a 
rounded  tdmiie, W(;u'c pushed . ojien
ed by th e  ex trcn io  cold, T h ese  have  Giy 4 Ini w elg ld . o f  the  snow, and
and  g a rd e n e r  a a re  
It:,wdl.“ uryivt!,
'‘ ; .Same, unUfiunl  ̂problenni are;, |ire
|ia r |, (if. the, g a rd o n a  wa.s 
n liv  a (UiiD‘«*y, ih fi's 't’or.'- K.i ‘hofi 
lii; solid rocic ' and, a ll llid noil now  
th e re  in foro lgn  to  it. F o r the  
rnoat part, th e  sfdl is on ly  IfV ineliea
i l rx 'p :  n 1t>l|v1i r  Ca). ’.••'itMAI piloVlt “ ' ' . i i t '
('xtreni(dy. ahallow ; for, la rg e ; Iniisbefi 
and; treofbe 
A s a re su lt, t r e e  ro o ts  sp read  
hailing  I o u t r a th e r  th a n  dow n and  ra n  lie
eaiiily pulled out. A heavy wi.Tid ] patba 
ranl'.fAiwo'" tho;""rooti«',."t«":'vibrnte,’t:;' 'le,'.'.
Honied t,n tlu' '25 fn)R tlm e"gnrden -1 »md '(hlfi;<:('inilnualiy;;br(,:nlpt;up,thF.;^ 
ers by the Sunken Garden. T ldsj w inding pntha. ! For thiir I’onaoiR ;!
orig in '.I noW: p a lh u ,, a re  .b e in g  ::Juado .: of:.;, 
' I ' l r p b i d t W ' h i r h ‘;'t( ' 'nvl:’i' I'd;' " g i v e "  ; ;n  
H ttle w o re R lja n ’ winrretp'dhatfhftHf;;;'^
beeir viswi ip the, past,,""''".'':'""PATHB ty.mEll
' St;yrrid';'';ip1piDy ;;fhfnijp''ii';; ;b?Dr";*
been made 1 it the Sunk (ill .tiartlein; , 
thia ',yeai5 'i Ineludlnk '■;widoaltip'::!;of;';.';;; 
Kome''of","H'ie: fob th p ath a ," ee:
"Wo have tir mako room :on th« i ; 
fo r ;«.. tma;.pa.n.y., bMJir.fJon«,e:: 
'.ConllnwcU Daiittt:;- IJMiwrt'
•IP;
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AIR CADETS TOLD This Was Sidney Day Nearly 20 Years Ago
MANY OPPORTUMITIES STILL 
EXIST IN ARMED FORCES
R e c ru itm e n t by the C a n a d ia n  
a n n e d  fo rces h as  no t been c u r ta i l ­
ed b y  recen t cu ts in  the  size o f th e  
fo rces and  u n ifica tio n , m em b ers  o f 
th e  S idney a i r  cadet squad ron  w e re  
to ld  la s t  T h u rsd ay .
'.vere
a rm ed  fo rces.
U n if ic a tio n  o f  th e  a rm y , n av y  
and  a ir  fo rce  h a s  ta k e n  p lace  c h ie f­
ly  on th e  a d m in is tra tio n  level, he 
sa id . In s te a d  of th re e  ch ie fs of 
s ta f f ,  th e re  is  now  only  one, fo r  
F lt.-L t. J .  G. D eLong, s ta t io n l  exam ple.
“ B u t  th e  a i r  fo rce  w ill s till  have 
th e  sam e  n u m b e r of sq u ad ro n s, th e  
n av y  w ill h av e  ju s t  as  m an y  sh ips, 
an d  th e  a rm y  w ill h av e  ju s t  as  
m a n y  re g im e n ts ,” th e  cade ts  
told.
F lt .-L t.  D eL ong  said  t h a t  10,-, 
000 m em b ers  o f  the  a rm ed  fo rces 
wei'e r e t ire d  e a r ly  as a re s u lt  o f 
th e  p a r t ia l  u n ih c a tio n  of the  
forces.
“ B u t did you know ,” he said, 
“ th a t  20,000 m ore m en w ilf  re t ire  
n o rm ally  d u r in g  the  n e x t tw o 
y e a rs? ”
T he c a d e ts W e re  told th a t  th e re  
is ju s t  as m uch  o p p o rtu n ity  in th e  
forces now  as  existed befo re  th e
a i r  cadet lia ison  o ffic e r  f ro m  
Comox, told th e  cade ts t h a t  th e re  
a r e  s till m an y  o p p o rtu n itie s  in  th e
ONE READER ^  
RECOGNIZED 
OLD VESSEL
W hen a p ic tu re  of a y a c h t ap p ear- 
ed in The R eview  two tveeks ago 
one re a d e r  w as p a rtic u la rly  in te r­
ested .
T h e  v esse l dep icted  w as the Hobby 
and  it  w as bu ilt in V ic to ria  for 
F l an k  F re d e tte , of M ichigan St. in changes W e re  announced, 
i V ic to r ia .M r .  F re d e tte 's  d au g h te r  is 
M rs. F . R obertson , of Sidney.
R e g u la r  O ffic e r  T ra in in g  P lan  
(R .G .T .P .) h as  no t been a ffe c ted  
_Mr.s. R obertson  .spent a su b s ta n -jb y  th e  changes, F lt.-L t. D eL ong  
tia l p a r t  of h er childhood living said.
a b o a rd  the  Hobby. A fter 15 y ea rs  j A ir  cadets a re  un d er no o’o liga- 
of se r\n ce  w ith  the F re d e tte  fam ily r tion to  jo in  the  a ir  fo rce  o r  a n y  
th e  boat w as sold to a  C a lifo rn ian ,! o th e r b ran ch  o f the  fo rces. T h e ir  
in 1939. I t  W as la te r  lost. j a tte n d a n c e  a t  w eekly p a ra d e s  is
T h e  p ic tu re  is from  the old files ■ e n tire ly  v o lu n ta ry . , 
of T he R eview  and  no indication r e ­
m a in s  of i ts  source. Air. F re d e tte  
could not reca ll, the  p ictu re  being 
ta k e n  although lie knew it w as about
30 y e a rs  ago because a lte ra tions in | "P  A  T T T  ’Q  T T  A  T  T
the lines of the y ach t had been c a r - , ‘ ^  ^
r ie d  out subsequently  to  the tak ing  P ic tu re s  tak en  in m any  a re a s  of
PICTURE SHOW 
TUESDAY AT
of th e  p ic tu re .
iiJ@ ¥  
li'M U l
E ngland , Scotland and Spain will be 
shown ne.xt T uesday , A pril 20 in St. 
P a u l’s U nited  Church H all by J . W. 
B. W atson. V ■
The show is  being sponsoied  by 
the B azan  B ay  U nit of St. P a u l’s 
U nited C hurch W omen. ' ;
P ic tu re s  w ere  taken  dtiring a six- 
m onth holiday  la s t y e a r  by, M r. and 
I M rs. W atson; The show will s ta r t  I 
i a t  7.30 p.m . '-'"'j
...
! i




T o n n c i  ^ o w n
MRS. W. J .  W AKEFIFLD — PH O N E 656-2214
Robin Anderson, Second St., and 
F red  Sparks, Tow ner P a rk , returned  
home la s t week a fte r attending a 
convention in V ancouver.
Mr. and  M rs. T. A. F lin t and M r. 
and M rs. W. J .  W akefield w ere 
am ong the co-hosts who held a din­
ner p a rty  for v isiting  R otarians and 
wives attending  the R o tary  conven­
tion held in V ictoria this week.
Miss W. Crowson, of Vancouver, 
has been a  guest of her friends, M r. 
and M rs. .A. Spooner, Third St. Miss 
Crowson will shortly  leave for a  tr ip  
around th e  world.
M r. and  Mi’s. L. Mills and daugh- 
i ter, D ianne, of W halley, B.C., will 
, be guests during the E a s te r  holidays 
I of M r. and M rs. G. W. H arker, 
F ifth  St.
M r. and .Mrs. F . D erry, B eaufort 
Road, en terta ined  a t  a dinner p a rty  
fo r a num ber of R otarians and 
wives Avho arrived  from  out-of-town 
to a ttend  the R o tary  convention.
M r. and M rs. T. Robinson, of 
Cedarwood Motel, have had as 
guests their son and his wife, M r. 
and M rs. R. M. Robinson and fam ­
ily, who are  en I'oute to New Zealand 
w here Mr. Robinson will be assum ­
ing duties on the diplom atic staff in  
the office of high com m issioner in 
W ellington. M r. Robinson form erly 
seiwed in Bogata, Colombia, South 
.America.
M rs. J .  Bond, Lochside D rive, is 
getting  along nicely a fte r  under­
going su rgery  a t St. Jo sep h ’s Hos­
pital.
R ecen t guests at the  hom e of M rs. 
V. Cowan, O rchard Ave., w ere  M r. 
and M rs. E . Spear, of V ancouver.
A pproxim ately 55 b and  m em b ers  
of N orth  Saanich secondary  school 
have re tu rn ed  home a f te r  th e ir an ­
nual trip  to V ancouver.
Mr. and  M rs. Don R uffle  and  M r. 
and M rs. Ted Holloway, both of 
W eiler Ave., were co-hosts a t  a  d in­
ner p a r ty  for out-of-town guests at-| 
tending  the R otary  convention.
M r. and M rs. A. Spooner, Third 
St., and M r. and M rs. J .  B ruce, 
Grove C rescent, co-hosted Sunday
. . . Continued on P ag e  Twelve
UNCLE DUDLEY'S  
I M D I I I S  PO ST
If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY . SELL - TRADE
at the
FULL BREAKFAST
Looking back  over the past y e a rs  h as  revealed this 1948 p ic tu re  of S idney’s Queen INCLUDES ALL ,THQE C O FFE E  YOU CAN DRINK : 14-2
D E ( T r O > ; ^ , r N E W S ^ '
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
FREE DELIVERY, Saturdays Only
HUGH ROLLING WORTH, Prop.
;EIRST4iARYETERANS:T0:
BE:iNTERTAINED:hEli:s
/Saturday ,. M ay 29 
annual b azaar.; .
is pur au x ilia ry ’s 
. , . ,  M ore, of th is
S.;
WE HAVE (A |G ^ D (




LIVER Baby Beef.......... .... .................. ...LB. J ^ ((
FRESH PORK ' •
(SPARERIBS (Meaty) ...................... LB. 59'
OVEN-rM dY;? GRAIDE 3“^
:KEN .........LB. 59'
HANDY PAK
™ ESA P,: a p p l i : s .... .......
................ EACH 2 5 ^
JACK YOUNG
" About the tim e)yoli Avill h e  read ing  
This Newsletter,? 80 : F i r s t ; W ar?veter- 
; an  m em bers of the Legion will be 
receiving an  invitation to a tten d  the 
aux ilia ry ’s ;annual F irs t W ar Vetei’- 











A t S ta n d a rd  !n y ic td ria l
for q very low.,.
6-PCEvDINING;:;OT^^
i A: nitxIeriL and a ttra c tiv e  ( dining' r<x)tn sulw  with v o u r : 
choice of a roctaiiRUlar iT JU u tk i a ih o ritd  wttlnut exteitsion 
table, a fo o m y , prnctica i buffet and  4 com forU ible chait's.
Special Only
MOFFAT 30-IN . ELECTRIC RANGE
Caiiiuja’s finest E lec tric  UaiiK iL,', , fam ous M OFFAT i  ,  ,.: 
ti sm art aodtich m odel. FULLY; AUTOMATIC,(tvltli w indow 




; A lovely h « irm m  .K uite 'consistlng 'of 'l-duvwer'lchiffiiiilor,^^ 
la rg e  d resserW ith  m irm r  and 4 ( t (6  Iladio  lied, Also w itlr 
Hmmih-box M ntln-ss ’ with : 252-coil un lt.\ matchhiK l,w,v 
spring,- 2 IJeather Pillows, 2 Boudoir L am |is iind a full-size 
'. Ikdsprend ,.'' ■
lO-Pce. Complote, .Special Only
5-PCE. LIVING ROOM GROUP
!=am verlo  aM 'sterfloUi and m atehlng chftlr.!' O>nveiio m ak es 
; In to 'doub le  b ed . A lso-group cbnsislH' of tw o A rlwrltv S tep , 
T allies mid a m ntcldng  coffee tablo, A itrnetlve m ixlorn 




.;The; 'Biain): Gulf ̂ 'Islands,̂ ,"..;','




Hall on M ills Road on Friday, April 
.30, a t S p .m . v Your wives a rc  also 
invited.
Those wb.o need transporta tion  
p le a se  contact; M rs. M ary .Tutte) a t 
656-1460 and  yqu will be taken  care  
of. E n te rta in e rs  have been h ired  fo r 
; tho  a ffa ir, refreshm ents and  lunch 
a rran g ed , for, a l lT t  requ ires is for 
'h u h  o ld e rw e te ran sT b  tihfi^ h ^  
force and  enjoy- the free evening 
provided by our hard  w orking auxil­
iary . ^Your replj) to the im dtation 
should be re tu rned  by April 23. : 
VETER.ANS HOSPITAL 
M any of you m ay  have seen the 
following heading in a  copy of The 
T im es one day  last week, "D efinite 
Word On V et’s 'H ospital E xpected At 
Legion M eet In M ay". This heading 
is ,hot s tric tly  .time, , although the. bal-: 
ance: of ;the (article.: is.
The I..egion has! ho word from  the 
goyernm ent a t O ttaw a th a t there 
; will : be word froiTi th em  a t the  pro­
vincial convention in M ay. The i e- 
giorv is keeping a close watch on our 
V e te ran s’ /H o sp ita l in; Victoria; At 
a  /m eeting  of zones recently  a spe­
cial co m m ittee ; w as appointed, com ­
posed of Col. R. B. Lohgridgo, 
A ubrey Jones and our secre tary . 
Les M artin , to keep an eye on de­
velopm ents. The hospital is oper­
ating  :it 97 per cen t of capacity , 
which does not leave any room  for 
civilians. Ti’ue, a good man.v are  
thoro not of right, but of privilege 
and have been for so long that it, 
could be  of right, This h osp ita l is of j 
im portance to our a rea  as appi'ox- 
im ate lj' ,30 per coiit of our a rea  
.uses i t , . ''■/:
■SOCCKIl;
Do iiot" fbrgi'f bu r sbccer femn 
plays " in ; a final ktiookoiU com peti­
tion on Good - F riday  ;ntprning( fit the 
'Rbyal(:V A tldetlc(;lk‘'’k,;(:klck-Otf a t 
41,15,:: If (possible.'tul'U: btit; for this 
;gnm e and .stipport . out’. young.sieLS 
and 4,he./iiHui tvho/ iii'o /in 'charge(:of 
them , ;( G;imos will - l)e.: cptitimied 
- through .Saturday and Sunday-, i ' . 
oui/ trnpiiy will he presen ted  on Sun­
day./, aflernobii, (: T\\'o w eeks ago ; I 
s lak 'd  tiiat: ken'z/Fielding/wnsi no t; ti 
v<neran, (I have boon In form ed/that 
he I s : a / V(!teriin./ If ;so, 'm y  '(npelbgy | 
to Ken. /The Legion convention .wlilj 
biv- h e |d ’/(in Vietorla viri ,'M Hy,(((hei 
week-end of/ the / 241 h;. plan Io 
haw your organization o p e ru le s ,!
 /
PORTRAYS TV ; 
DOCTOR I
D e a n  'M.artin ( s ta r s  a s  ft ti 'leyhtion j 
d o c t o r  in " W h o ' , s  B e e n  S le e p in g  In  '; 
.My B e d ? ' '  w i i lc h  Will b e  s h o w n  lit i 
l h ( ' : G e m  ( T h e a t r e / ,  in S i d n e y  thin j 
T h u r s d a y , /  F r i d a y  ,a n d  S a t u r d a y .  ..:( \ 
( T h e  a n s w e r -  to i l t e  q u e s t  inn co u ld  
h e  'e i t l ie r  .Jill ..St, / J o h n , /  E l iz a b e t h  
M f m l g o m o e j '  or .  C a ro l  H u r n e lt ,  A ls o  
fdfirrod a r e  M a r t in  Brdsr im , Louii* 
N.vt! 'and Rich.if 'd  C o n te ,
'IV  doctor-heroes, as iw rlrayed  b y ! 
/f le f in M a rtiU i/ a re  not the . strong, i 
m oral people 'TV view ers think th i 'y ' 
a re  l.’tn' 'ihhongh TV doctor 
. t i l l ; i'u'Ojeet.s .-a "rom antic  livmge to | 
.m illions of loyal fem ale f.ans, his prl- j 
.'vate hfo fs .a- sh am b les ...: /''/' >
' 'Mcv'i ^T(1ca-u '- Tiicwd-iV' and -Wcd--' 
ne:sday a t iho G em . Klvls IT esley j 
will hi,V seen In his first d ram atic  I
I ro le i n ' ’’F ln m in g '.S ta r” , .. |
j ' S tn rr ln g w ilh -B re s lf iy  in this film  j 
1 n re  .Stcv(.> Forre.si, Uelore.s D el. lUo i
(a n d  B arbara-' E defi,■(.'("■.:/, '(■'
Submarine Cables
SIDNEY 656-3033
MONDAY FRIDAY" 7:45 P.M. 
SATURDAY," 6:50 /and 9:00(P.M;;
THUES.;;-;FIII.:-SAT. 
A PR IL  15(-(46 - 1
M em ber 
P acific  
Area 




MON. • TUES. . WED, 
VPIUF. Ifl - 30 • 31
A m // , \  IHAB TO 
CHOoan 
UGTWni!N




, COiOR, t i  D* luLV , i'A v*‘u ji
Marine/Hauling
C®m! Isl&ma L tA




ANYWHERE/(((/(:̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂:(: ; (
Give You Rates —  Make Reservations
(/;(Air (--((Ship .—/( Traiii! — '/Bus ('((((/ 
( Cruises ~  H otels (---- U-Drives(
('■'(".'/..((/(( Sightseeing//.;./’./
'.'(//(:' 920 Douglas St.'/;:"': ..:(((’/I4V(3.~354 ...'
S M O K E  t e m p o ”  By LIBBEY g la ss
$ 3 . 0 0  G a s o l i n e  P u r c h a s e
BEACON M Q m m S '
24'Hout Towing Sorvico Beacon at Filth
Evou. — Phone 65G"2393 656-1922
^  APPLE SAUCE
: Suii-Rype, "15 oz,    .......
ic TOMATO SOUP
(Heinz ....
ic  HUNT'S PEACHES
... .:/,'tks.or Sliced,..'15
★ REAL GOLD ORANGE BASE

























B tM O W 'iitT H iaD
p i i O N n ' O S C . m r
: SPECIALS' ((
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Water Report Is
(Continued F ro m  P ag e  One)
p o rted  th a t  a n  a c re  of la n d  n e a r  
the  W allace  D riv e  q u a r ry  h as  
been p u rc h a se d  f o r  $500 as  a  fu ­
tu re  re se rv o ir  s ite  fo r  th e  B re n t­
wood d is tr ic t.
“W e should  p o u r  all o u r m oney 
in to  th e  co n s tru c tio n  o f a re s e r ­
voir w hen  o u r p re s e n t debts a re  
c lea red ,” he u rg ed .
H e does n o t  a n tic ip a te  an y  
w a te r  sh o rta g e  th is  sum m er, “ even 
though  I h av e  been  to ld  i t  is go ing  
to  be a  long, d ry  one.”
T h e  W allace  D riv e  q u a r ry  w as 
acq u ired  th re e  y e a rs  ago  fro m  th e  
B.C. C em ent C om pany fo r  a n  a n ­
n u a l lease  o f $1. I t  is  ap p ro x im ­
a te ly  90 fe e t deep.
“ T he f i r s t  sum m er, a  d ry  one, 
we pum ped i t  dow n to  21.G fe e t,” 
M r. D aw son sa id , “b u t i t  filled  up 
qu ick ly .”
WATER SALES U P
R e fe rr in g  to  th e  f in a n c ia l s ta te ­
m en t m ailed  to  every  consum er, 
the  c h a irm a n  noted th a t  p um ping  
costs la s t  y e a r  w ere a lm o st $1,000 
less th a n  in  1903, a lth o u g h  w a te r  
sa le s  h ad  in c re a se d  by over $1,000.
T h is  m oiins a  to ta l in c rease  in 
the  no t re v en u e  fro m  the  sale of 
w a te r  of som e $2,000, he said.
H e also  d rew  ra te p a y e rs ’ a t ­
ten tio n  to the  f a c t  th a t  no w a te r  
w as p u rch ased  fro m  C en tra l S a a n ­
ich la s t  yea r.
“ I f  we w ere  s till b u y in g  w a te r  I 
f ro m  th e  D .O .T . an d  C e n tra l S a a n ­
ich a s  we used  to  a t  th e  r a te  of 23 
cen ts  p e r 1,000 gallons, i t  would 
by now  have co s t us an  ad d itio n a l 
$47,000,” M r. D aw son said .
A ll w a te r  u sed  in  th e  system  in 
th e  f i r s t  s ix  y e a rs  th a t  th e  d is tr ic t  
w a s  in  o p e ra tio n  w as p u rch ased . 
C onsum ption  o f w a te r  ra n g e d  
fro m  12 Yj  to  20 m illion  gallons
Heard At Brentwood
p e r y e a r  fo r  th is  perod.
•F irs t well on K e a tin g  C ross R oad 
w as developed in  1958. T h a t  y ea r, 
38 m illion g a llo n s w ere  consum ed, 
b u t only seven m illion ga llo n s w ere 
pu rch ased , sa id  M r. D aw son.
GRADUAL D ECREA SE
A m oun t of w a te r  p u rc h a se d  has 
g ra d u a lly  decreased  since th en . In
1962, only  302,000 g a llo n s o f th e  
24 m illion  g a llo n s  consum ed w ere 
b o u g h t fro m  C e n tra l S aan ich . In
1963, 40 m illion  g a llons w ere  con­
sum ed, w ith  j u s t  20,000 gallons 
pu rch ased . L a s t  y e a r , no w a te r  
w as p u rc h a se d  fro m  th e  C en tra l 
S aan ich  system , a lth o u g h  29 m il­
lion gallons w e re  used.
M r. D aw son w as ab le  to  give 
ra te p a y e rs  a c lea r p ic tu re  of th e  
B rentw ood sy s tem  by r e f e r r in g  to  
a six -fo o t sq u a re  m ap  of th e  d is­
t r ic t  p re p a re d  d u rin g  th e  la s t  
y e a r  a t  th e  su g g estio n  of R. W. 
H am b le tt, d is t r ic t  a u d ito r .
T h is m a p ,w h ic h  w ill be k ep t up 
to  date , i l lu s tr a te s  a ll w a te r  lines 
th a t  c o n s titu te  th e  sy stem , th e ir  
sizes an d  ty p es . O nly  w ood p ipe 
now  re m a in in g  in th e  system  is  a 
sho i't section  on W e s t S aan ich  
Road.
CENTRAL SAANICH
Gatdeners Reluctant To Enter
M any B ren tw ood  B ay re s id e n ts  M ee tin g  decided th a t  the mo.st 
a re  under th o  m istak en  im pression  j re c e n t tro p h y  'donated to  th e  dis- 
t h a t  th e ir  g a rd e n s  a re  n o t of a 
h ig h  enough s ta n d a rd  to  e n te r  th e
a n n u a l g a rd e n  co n test sponsored  
by th e  B ren tw ood  W ate rw o rk s  
D is tric t,
M rs. ,1. R. Scaplen, re tiid n g  
chairw om an o f th e  g a rd e n  com­
m ittee  m ade th is  com m ent la s t  
aveek a t  th e  a n n u a l m ee tin g  of th e  
d is tr ic t.
She said t h a t  th is  places an  aild- 
ed burden on the  com m ittee w hich 
is  forced to  go ou t an d  so lic it 
e n tr ie s  fo r th e  con test.
M rs. Scaplen sa id  the  com m ittee  
w ished to recom m end co n tin u an ce  
of the coffee p a r ty  fo r  th e  a w a rd ­
in g  of p rizes an d  th a t  m in ia tu re  
troph ies be p u rch ased  each  y e a r 
a s  p e rm an en t m em entos fo r  w in -1 
ners. This w ould be an  a n n u a l cost I 
of about $30 to the  d is tr ic t, .she | 
said.




fo r  u se  in  the  g a rd en  con- 
th e  B u tc h a r t  G ard en s’ tro - 
w ill be aw ard ed  fo r  a  cei‘- 




by th e  com m ittee .
N ew  g a rd e n  com m ittee w as 
elected. C h a ir in g  the  com m ittee 
th is  y e a r  w ill be M rs. E . G. Mc- 
G irr , o f 897 S te lly s C ross Road. 
O th e r m em b ers  a re  M rs. A . A n- 






NEXT ONE APRIL 24
FLOWER SHOW S NOTHING
NEW 1 0  LOCAL SOCIETY
.Success of the  flower show to be | 
held a t  S anscha Hall on Saturday ,
April 24, is as.sured by 20 y ears  ofi ___
accum ulated  e.xperience- of the North j years. In
ir ic s ;  400
Breetwood-Mill 
FERRY SERVICE
M.V. M ILL BAY
Leaves B rentw ood every  hour, 
from  7.30 a.m . to 6.30 p.m .
L eaves M ill B ay  every  hoiir 
from 8.00 a.m . to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and  H c lid a y s- 'E x tra  
(trips.;
L eaves B rentw ood a t  7.30 p.m. 
and B.30 p.m .
L eaves Mill B ay  a t 8.00 p .m / and 
9.00 p.m .
Phone: •





Saanich H orticu ltu ral Society.
The first club was form ed in 1937, 
but there  a re  reco rds of a  flower 
show being held in Sidney as efu'ly 
as 1914. M rs. E . W. H am m ond w as 
elected se c re ta ry  a t  the firs t m ee t­
ing in 1927 an d  she held th a t office 
until 1936, th e  y ear before the soci­
e ty  ceased to exist. The D epression 
resulted in such a  loss of m em ber­
ship th a t  it w as im possible to con­
tinue. .̂ , (
The society was revived in 1955 
through the efforts of Ja c k  W atson 
and others, and  H. B artle  w as e lec t­
ed  presiden t. H en  A ndrew s w as 
nam ed tre a s u re r  arid h as  held th a t  
office ev er since, and  M rs. H am ­
m ond is  still) a n /a c tiv e  m em ber. (
NOW,;82.PRIZES 
A p ro g ram  fo r  th e  1935 " flow er 
show indicated  th a t th e re  w ere; 49 
prizes. T here  a re  now 82. Adrnis- 
sion then w a s  10 cents, afternoon 
tea, 15 cen ts , ( s traw b errie s  . and 
cream , ( 10 cerits;(( A dm ission th is
Ig n o ra n c e  of m any consumci'S in 
-  j th e  B ren tw ood  W aterw o rk s Dis- 
j i f i c t  as to  the  o rg an iza tio n  of the 
d is t r ic t  w as criticized  la s t  week 
by V. C. D aw son, ch a irm an  of the  
b o ard  o f tru s te e s .
“ M any o f th e  new  rosiden ts  here 
a re  shocked w hen they  g e t a  ta x  
notice fro m  som eth ing  called the 
B ren tw ood  W aterw oi-ks D is tr ic t,” 
he said .
y e a r will bo 25 cents and afternoon j “ I t  is a m a z in g  how m any people 
lea will be ca te red  by Sanscha. i h e re  have  no in te re s t  in w here 




r  r 
1963 there  ivere 2Q0 
in 1963, and another 




Mrs. H am m ond will open the show 
at 2.30 p.m . on April 24 a fte r  an in­
troduction by the president, M rs. l4. 
H. Nash.
Prospective e.xhibitors m ay tolc- 
phone any of the following to record 
their entries: M rs. W. G. Richmond, 
656-2471: M rs. P . L.( E lton, 656-1820; 
Mrs. C. F . Hunt, 656-3531, or Mrs. 
W. T. G reen, 6.56-1667. D eadline for 
entries is  T hursday  evening, (4pril 
22. , ! ((■: / )■'.:(■(' ■ ((■■)
Sanscha hall will be open from 
7-9 p.m. on F rid ay , April 23, and 
from  8 a .m : on the d a y  o f ; the show 
to enable e n tran ts  to a rran g e  their 
exhibits."'"/.;" ; ■)■/'(;" ;/(;■
. GARDEN. STALL )
G arden stall; th is yeaivis in charge 
of Mrs. F re d  H allier, and  (a call to
'S'RE:HT:w:0‘O:i>
g e ts  to  th e ir  homes —  unt.il 
s to p s ,” M r. D aw son said.
P o ssib le  i-eason fo r  some of the  
cases  o f  a ija th y  w as suggested  by 
M rs. E . G. W oodw ard.
“ M an y  r e a l  e s ta te  ad v e rtise ­
m en ts  in  th e  c ity  p ap e rs  lis t 
‘B ren tw o o d  p ro p e r ty  on c i t y  
w a te r ’,” she  sa id , “m aybe th a t ’s 
th e  re a so n  fo r  th e  igno?'ance.”
656-1480 will a rran g e  for pick-up of 
sa leab le ; i te m s ." ' (  ,(;.
T here w ill be one trophy aw arded 
for th e  f irs t tim e this; year; D onat­
ed by  M rs. M. W atts, it  will be 
known a s  the  M arg are t W atts trophy.
;Door pi'izes will be draw n on the 
hour a t 3 p .m ., 4 p .m ., 7 p.m . and 
8 p.m . '•'./( -'/(:/;■ /.■■■//;//
V. C. DAWSON
V.  C. D aw son, 1031 S lu g g e tt 
Road, w as re-elected chaii-m an of 
th e  B rentw ood W a te rw o rk s  D is­
t r i c t  at. th e  an n u a l m e e tin g  la s t 
W ednesday  evening  in th e  W o­
m en’s In s t i tu te  H all.
P h illip  F . Bonn, who h a d  se rv ­
ed one th re e -y e a r te rm  as  a  t r u s ­
tee, w as also i-e-elccted fo r  a n o th e r  
te rm .
E lection  w as conducted  bv A lb e r t 
H a fe r .
O th e r m em bers of th e  b o ard  of 
tru s te e s  of the  w a te r  d is t r ic t  a re  
J a m e s  T. M cK evitt, C laude Creed 
and  C h arles  H a rr is .
R. W . H am b le tt, o f B ren tw ood , 
w as a g a in  appo in ted  a u d ito r  fo r  
th e  d is tr ic t.
•The m eeting  u n an im o u sly  a p ­
p roved  a  50 p e r cen t in c re a se  in  
th e  rem u n e ra tio n  to  th e  tru s te e s  
th a t  w a s  proposed by A. A n n an - 
dale. T ru s tee s  last; y e a r  received 
$500 w hich  th ey  d iv ided  by  ta k in g  
$75 each  w ith  the  re m a in in g  $200 




Final plans for a b azaar and tea 
to take  place Saturda.v, M ay 8, were 
com pleted la s t week by 14 m em bers 
of Shady C reek United Church Wo­
m en,
The a ffa ir  will take  place in the 
Fellow ship H all s tarling  a t 2 p.m .
M em bers of the U.C.W. held a 
sew ing bee recently  a t the hom e of 
M rs. V. A. Beaum ont, Ea.st Saanich 
rtoad, to m ake aprons for the baz­
aa r.
It w as reported  th a t the  church 
concert in tho hall on A pril 2 was 
very  successful. The hall w as full 
fo r ' the concert and lad ies of the 
U.C.W. served re freshm en ts.
M rs. Charles Allen w as presented  
with a su itab le  gift by the  group at 
tiae m eeting  last week in  appreci­
ation of her valuable w ork in the 
U.C.W., and with the church and 
Sunday school. Mrs. Allen will be 
leaving this district sliortly.
SUSPENSION
EXTENDED
A Brentwood Bay m an who was 
found driving a c.ar only a few hours 
a fte r  his licence was suspended for 
.30 days had the suspension extended j 
f o r  six m onths in Sidney police coiirt I 
on Saturday. ( |
Sidney R.C.M.P. said Alvin Scho-1 
clienm aier was fined $250 and pro-1 
hibited from  driving for 30 days 
when he appeared in courl on April 
3 on a charge  of im paired driving.




F irs t an n u a l c.ar wash of the Saan­
ich Ayr.shire 4-H Ciub will be  held 
a t Beacon M otors in Sidney on 
Saturday, A pril 17.
Club m em b ers  m et recently  a t the 
home of the president, Bonnie Rei- 
m er, to plan th is event and th e  pro­
g ram  for the com ing m onths. The 
I ca r wash will bo the first; money- 
raising effort of this 4-H club. In 
charge of the  c a r  w ash a re  Lynn 
R eim er and Douglas Saville. M em­
bers of the club will be wa.shing 
c a rs  fro m  10 a.m . to  3 p.m .
St. Stephen’s W.A. 
Plans Tea In May
P re lim in a ry  a rra n g e m en ts  for 
a .spring tea  on M ay 15 w ere  m ade 
a t  th e  A p r il  m eeting  of S t. S te­
p hen ’s W .A . la s t  week.
I t  w as re p o r te d  th a t  the  sum  of 
$11.80 w as ra is e d  a t  a  recen t show­
ing  o f s lid e s  sponsored by  the  
b ranch .
sam e d.ay, and  appeared  in court, 
again  la s t S a tu rd ay , April 10. A 
fu rther si.x m onths w as aclded to the 
sus|)cnsion an d  he w as fined a fur­
th e r  $150.
G M E G G m :
W IN D O W  a n d  FL O O R  
C L E A N E R S
861 Sw an St. - Victoria 
— PH O N E  E%̂  4-5023;
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
EOWiEN/ARErDEpLY
i t  'k  ^  k  -k  i
AND ANIMALS QUIETER: |
M A T E R IA L S  C0 M P L E 1*E 
A  12x 2 4  C A R P O R T .
A ll fo r  O N L Y . ..
(  A l l  T a x e s  In c lu d e d
F O R
Goncrete Extra
A r r i v e d .  . .  ' (
N E W  S H IP M E N T  1x 12 R O U G H  C E D A R  
"E D G E ;/S ID IN G ;;p er
% x 8  C E D A R  B E V E L  S ID IN G —
I d e a l fo r  U t i l i ty  B u ild in g s ;  p e r  M .,-..
W A IN E Y  
 125.00
39.00
G e s r d e m  S i i s k e s
B d le . o f  25  pcs....,..,.....,5 0 c B d le . o f  75  p cs,...,.








9 a .m . - 10 p .m .
SUNDAY 
6 p.m
P H O N E  GH 9-1614 
Comploto Proscription SorvicoI Patticta Bay Higlnvfly 
West Saanlcli Rood
1  n
(?.M r((and M rs :)  M ((G ye(haye; their; 
friends,;(M r s , ; Mary;; B rom age . and 
daughter, Ju lia  and .son, Douglas, 
front(W est V ancouver,(spending; the 
'E astb r '/hd lidays ;\\ntK(dtdm; a t(  tlie ir 
home on ( O ld; 'West (R oad.
Mrs. E lizabeth  Smith of W allace 
Drive is spending two w e e k s ’ holi­
day  travelling  in the United States 
and visiting in  California.
;(yMr:;( and  ((M rs.; (Gerry"/,Ly 
have left for a  two-week m otor trip 
through th e  ( United S tates. They | 
will((sperid (a(few:( d a y s d n  CMifomia 
(with friends and  (bring the ir friend, 
M rs. B aers, back  vvith; them  on the 
return  journey .
V(()'())'((?'more. About .
SCHOOL NEEDS
(Continued F rom  P ag e  One) (
ing Cross Road by M ou n t, Newton 
school,' "'(
■'The proposed bisection of school 
property to straighten! K eating  Cross 
Rotul .should be opposed with vigor,” 
said the com m ittee. "Thq( road can 
easily be built to pass the school on 
the north side by im pioving grade 
and alignm ent. In any case it does 
not c a rry  large  yoliimos of high 
i speed traffic  incapable of negoilat- 
Hng II .shallow cu rv e .”
'llio conun itlec  discussed CeiilrnI 
Snanich grow th with (leorge 'P. Ata- 
iniinenko, a ss is tan t flircctor of the 
Capital  l l c g i o n  Planning Board, 
SAANH’JI MUNririlbMJTV' ' 
Growth factors In .Saanich were 
diseusscd by the com m iltce willt 
'I’lini Iktiiey, .Stitiiilch nruniclitid phin-
riPL () ,) “ ■;'()( '( ,)'('(
;(;Ni) ;, sigiiificiiiit gi'owlh ' \vaiJ ktrc- 
.sceii in a n y  of 
.Siiiuiich / a rea .
exiiiting ■ sites ( tire well pliiced ( to 
Korvei d ie  a rea  " a n d .  that existing
Tiie bow-m en of old E ngland  w ere 
fam ous/;in w ar and hunting, and, 
now) homeTmade ;(crossbow s ( (a  r  e 
being used by a team  of young 
ve terh iarians/: \yhd (; w'ork ( under ( the  
W orld H ealth; O rganization with(Ea^^^ 
A frican an d  U nited Kingdom scient-1
T hese bows a re  used to im m obil­
ize wild an im als  w ith syi'inge d a rts  
which contain  h y o sc in e ; and  thiam - 
butenc.
( This schem e, w hereby eight stud- 
;en ts  led b y  (a( ■ g ra d u a te ; veteriria(fyr 
slirgedn s ta rted  in 1.962 arid the,(third 
expedition will .start out th is year. ( 
’The cen tra l; p ro jec t is in the rela- 
tiotiship :bet\yeen : wild an im als and 
the ir cou n te rp arts  such a s  antelope's 
and ca ttle , to  find w hich wild an im ­
a ls  a c t a s  reserv o irs  of d isease for 
the (dom estic  ca ttle .
In tim e  the sam e high s tan d ard s 
of an im al hygiene a s  in ( Eiigliind, 
(will p reva il in E a s t  A frica. ( ; :(:( ; ( 
As finim als sitffcr from  hardening 
of ( t he tirte ries (arterio-sclcrosis) 
(.just as  hum ans do; this d isease is 
being studied by D r. Finlayson of 
the Royal College of .Surgeons a s  a 
com para tive  study. :;
Tliese exped it ions a re  largely  , fin­
anced by the eiglit studcaits th em ­
selves, the U niversity  .Students’ 
Union, the Council of V eterinary  
Collogc.s and the C entral Council of 
the Ovor.seas Iw ague.
W hat tin exjierk’nce for .young men 
living in hu ts or out on “ sa fa r i” 
with n a tiv e  boys hired per  day  to
keep the cam p, cook arid launder, 
while they (m ake 'a  m a te r ia l contri- 
bution to researches in hum an  m edi­
cine .and d isease ; control in  (domestic 
ariim als!—D.L.H. '
SAVE $2.7S GesiSoss
O n  T o p  Q u a lity  In ter io r  a n d  E x te r io r  P a in t
1720 ; Dbuiglas ( 2 0 ' ^  ( K i t i n g ;(X d  ̂
houses a rc  low cost and conlain 
fam ilies with num erous children, 
siiid tl ie  coinm ilteo , .
/ f.)n!,y Ji: few e lem en ta ry  .school d iil- 
dren l)tit;;pi'ohaWy a high (portloll; of 
second.'iry jjuplls a re  nntlclpated  In 
llid S.'in .liian deyelni'iinenl of( 4()() 
the sehoolfv  in W e s t  I hlgh-cliisseil hom es. ( (
II w as agreed  lhal lUGIIWAV )
('I 'he ; ilesUny (of /iheO V itrlc lh  , Ikty 
H ighway w il l  tiffcc|,( the de.sliny of j 
' ' thesclti)Ols (coiild liope w itli liny, gi'(iw tlb!(8Cl)0id ; ti tl i 'i itla n c o  ’d io itn d fh 'le s  
(fih ')K otne(.ycarH ''1o  com e,(;(( ( ; ( ( ( (  ;,i rc f io r t (s ta te d . , ( : / ; (
Normal growth wiuild; l»e nftprox-1 'The dtighway (will (c a rry  an .oycir.
im fitelv ,five iier cent per annum at j,incrcasliig  (load of high .siiw'd iraf- 
Koyal '(..lak,; H eaver Lake. D nrnuico lib lUiikhig it.,,iiccc.ssiii\v to. i.'.sli»hii,sh 
Rnlid and ■I’rosiiecl ■ Lake," said the | a ltendance, liotindaries ; to " Coincide,.
W)4h , th e  hi|diw(iy unlcsfL Itrldgcs, 01', 
tunnels iire  provldeil iit( croKsings;” 
the corniniiteC; said . .
•retwrL'.';., .,:(,..(
'I'lie nuinlclpiillty iloes not Wish to 
enronragc developm ent on the west- 
era side until sorvlces can he nnnle 
iiviillahle Iind as a re.su|t the zoning 
ul.'itions rcriuiro lots of Lfi’acre  
min'.mnm. it w as noted, 
m i'n io r  F.s rATK 
The com m it lee ri'com m endcd that 
kKoh for schools sl'imild be re.sorved 
in the RJthol. esta te  developmcint 
plan,'
'Tlti.s developm ent covhrs 100 .'.ncro.n. garli 'n, 17 
enclosing Royal Oak Ave, nnil e x - ( .secondar.v,
gehool planning is based on the  
following conslanlsi Allow 3,(1 p e r­
sons p er single fam ily  dwelling. Of 
these, 2.0 art,; paren ts. This leaves 
,1.6 children, of which 0.72 a re  of 
.school age,
D lslrlhntlon of pupils w as outlined 
hy the i»lanning enm m iiteo as fol­
lows; ficr l.ono - poimlation, klndor- 
e lem cnlary , ,120; ,)i.mlor 
50; imd senior secoiid-
‘ ' •/(S'i!
 .....’“ S S B
iending to Blenkinsop. Over appro.x-1 ar.v, 22. 
iniately 20 vears , the program, pro-j ' --------------------——
vldes for t„50n homra of single fam- UADMINTON CLUE
In the next five yoai's, apprnxim-' Sidney .Tiinlor lkidmintnn Club re- 
filelv 200 of the homos m ay  lie ex- : eently completed ii sticeessfiil son- 
pi'Clcd near tlie.iv.si'rvoii; area e x - , so a ih.it inrliuled a (Tiurnhcr of 
lend'ng towardn nienkinsop, said friendly tmtrnnmenis with tenm.s 
1,1)0 rcpoti,. : , ; ( j from;/Sannlchton. Brentwood and
j.TrusUs's ; were, .told •! Ihnt;; in the, Strawberry'Vale. (■ (;;  ̂ ■' ' y"!
Ifi.'arce cresccnl luis.n o w  , Cliih, na.'tiil)iu.» .tic, liup.ng, t o  nr
contain 40 liome.s, (and wllliln three crease the size of th« club next, year, 
.war.s nil lots will he bnllt up. 'rite , and also start an Iniormedinto cluli.
a  VIKING “ Titan” Range
Whethor yoHr cooking needs iirc Inrgo of smfill, you’ll iTonsiu’c the fenturea 
of this fillly auionmlic range. It hns a rocoHscd cooking top, two clght- 
Incli burners for full capaclly cooking, infinite Iteal, swlichos, meat, probe, 
removable pici tire window oveir and two appliance outlets.
And for just ton dollars extnv you cari choose it, in color 
harnionizo with your kitchen! EATON Price, eiwh
to
NO DO WN P AYMENT
As Little as
Phone UA'fON’S 382-7141 ~  
; c a i i : E A : r , o r r a , : t u i b F
Ask for the
/d u p b t iJ ,
"ORDER LINE’’ or
I ' I  i i t i
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B ecause he couldn’t  w ait one 
week, a Sidney m an is now p roh ib it­
ed fi’om driving fo r si.x m onths.
Raym ond M iu'ray C arleton w as 
charged  with speeding s e v e r a l  
weeks ago by Sidney R .C .M .P. and  
his driving licence was suspended 
for a  week. .4 few days before  the 
suspension period w as com pleted, 
he w as caught driving by police.
When he appeared  in  co u rt lo r  
the second tim e, he w as fined $150 
and his licence was taken aw ay for 
six m onths.
M arksm en of N orth Saanich Rod and
Fluoridation
Th e  question  of adding fluorides to the water to combat tooth  decay is likely  to be debated again in Sidney 
and N orth Saanich.
O n M o n d a y  e v e n in g  C o m m iss io n e r  Andries Boas re­
ported th a t th e  M etropolitan Board of Health, 
cessor to the old Saanich and South Vancouver Islandi 
H ealth  Unit, had sought an opinion on fluoridation mt 
w ater. C om m issioner Boas invited the council to explain  
its St3.Tldl
T he actual view s expressed by the members of the  
council m atter little  at this point. The significarice h eie  
and elsew hei'e is very simple. There are many m favor of 
adding fluorides to drinking water. There are rnany 
opposed to the plan. Therein lies the real question. It is 
sim plv a case of introducing fluoridation against the  
w ishes of th e  opponents or rejecting it against the w ishes 
of th e proponents. "
The sam e argument may be used in respect of alm ost 
any project in the community. In th is case the m atter is 
more personal. The cbmmbh controversy is purely Although the .4rm y, N avy and  .4ir 
m aterial. Fluoridation ? scarcely influences th e p ock et-{ F orce V eterans of C anada and  the 
b o o k , i t  i s  alm ost abstract. Compulsory introduction of a 
building program or a sidewalk or alm ost any m atter  
voted on at the polls means that those who w ant it will 
be prepared to pay for it. Those vvho do not want it are 
n o t readv to  m eet th e  cost. W hat is the cost of fluorida­
tion?) W hat is th e c o s t  of failure to fluoridate?
W hen S id n ey ) W aterworks D istrict held its annual 
meeting; recently Dr. A lex Mbffoot, of Sidney, asked what
? • I  T i)» -  ' '  t) J  i.; L 4-^  ,r» >1 W i-f -PI t olAc* -f  r\ h K d




C entral Saanich V olunteer F ire  
Depai’tm ent held a  farew ell s tag  
p a rty  for Kelly T roup an<l Charlie 
.Allen on .April 9.
Invited guests wore honorary  
firem en Tom Michell, A lbert R e m - 
stree t. F red  Hancock, and ch a irm an  
of the fire com m ittee, Phillip  Berm. 
Refreshm ent.s w ere saw ed  by the 
Beacon Cafe.
Mr. Allen and Mr. Troup have 
been with the departm ent since it 
was fonned  in 19.51. ■ M r. T roup is 
moving to Lake Cowichan and  M r. 
I .Allen to the  P eace  Rivei' d istric t.
TtVENTY YEARS AGO
CONTEST AT AIRPORT FOR 
NEW CANADIAN FLAG DESIGN
(consideration had been) giyen to adding fluorides to  the 
waiter. ) Nh?c6nsideration (had; been) given to  the matter.
A t t h e  e n d  o f  th e  a r g u n ie n t  c o m e  t h e  t e e t h .  W e t e n d  
t o  o v e r lo b k  t h e  im o la i’s  Tn th e )  m id s t  o f  t h e  c o n tr o v e r s y .  
T h a t  T h e r e  (w ill be) a c o n tr o v e r s y  if  t h e  m a t t e r  i s  fu r th e r
) debated) ;bppearg inevitable.“ That it vvill"be^t a 
vituperative debate i s  not so certain. )[f both f  actions Ayill 
(adm it the)qther’s (tight to h ig  vievv,) ^  (will not: If) i t  is to 
be argued blindly, it w ill (be vicious. I t  has followed that 
( pattern across) the; world. Arid of th e  teeth?) appears 
(that w e face a considerable headache in th is effort to 
conibat tbbthache.
TOBIN
Royal C anadian Legion p ro tested  
any national flag o ther th an  the  R ed 
Ensign when the m a tte r(  w as d is­
cussed som e y ea rs  ago, not all v e t­
eran s ag reed  with them .
Tw enty years  ago the (seiw ing 
m em bers of the Royal C anadian .Air 
F orce a t P a ti’ic ia  B ay launched a  
contest for a  flag  design. Station 
new spaper. “ R unw ay” , o f f  e  r  e d 
prizes o f ; S50, S30 and S20 for a  de­
sign o f a new national) flag. R esu lt 
of the contest is not (readily  evidehtJ 
.A copy of R unw ay fo r  (Ju n e  (28, i 
1945): w as /b rough t; j o  (T he " Review  
office recently .) T h e  flag (story-is the  
top new sstory  of tho week.
(R unw ay  w as launched  on Ju n e  14.
1945 and Was pub lished . j o r ’ a  ( con­
s id e ra b le tim e , (until the station  w as 
cut down to p eacetim e size. ■ (;)
The No. 3 issue repo rts  tiiat M aj.- 
Gen. G. R. P earkos, V.C., M .P ., .....  _
had recom m ended the use of m ili-i Second • . -
ta rv  carhps for civilian use. | a fte rw ard s the sta tion  .settled down
Sqdn.-Ldr, J . W. Beilis, son ofi its dignity  of in ternational a ir
Airs) .A: Beilis, of Sidney, is report-1 term inal. .




R eginald (R egl Taylor, of 1057 
Clayton Road, Sidney, passed aw ay 
in hospital on Sunday, .April 11, a t 
the age of 84. The la te  M r. Taylor 
was born in E ngland.
He leaves liis wife, a t  hom e; th ree  j 
sisters, M rs. .A. B aker, of S eattle , j 
W ash.; M rs. N. A. McDowell and  
M rs. E . H arbinson, of V ictoria; two 
bro thers, Ja c k  T aylor, V ancouver, 
B.C., and  N orm an  Taylor, Seattle , 
and sereval nieces and nepheiys.
C rem ation followed serv ices held 
a t Sands F u n era l C hapel of R oses a t ! 
Sidney on W ednesda.v afternoon, 
April 14) Rev. C. H, W hitm ore offi- 
and  severa l nieces and nep h ew s.:
T here will be 170 of these scholar­
sh ips taken  up a t U.B.C. One will
be p tu 'c h a s ^  at Victoria 
o ther a t Simon F ra se r .
and  an-
A N G L I C A N  S E R V I C E S
N orth Saanich P a rish  - 656-1014 
Canon F . C. V aughan-B irch
W orld)/ W ar. ) Shortlv
B . A . X Eaton has left Gange^tb((reside;)pm^^ . . ,
 land. H e will take part of Salt Spring Island w ith him.i to have been m enponea-i^^^
For 20 years he had been postmaster at Ganges and thati
w as only half of h is 40 years of service.
Departure of a prominent community figure is only | nê Ĵ spaper is of p a rtic u la r  ih - f
part o f tho roason for Islanders to m ake . tlieii fai ewells. j here  for the fac t tha t its  ed it- |
During his residence on the island Mr. Eaton has p o . H arry  Tobin, b e ite r l
e a r n e d  the respect of the com m unity. He ’has' served his known ih civilian life as the gen iall
c o m m u n ity  far beybrid(the(rarige)qf) h is postal drities." It im m igration  o fficer a t Sidney.
() ia ;fqr (his) jvillingriess,( h is (eagerness (and (his earnestness ( sta tion) th ea tre  (was) showing; “T he 
■(that he will be remembered. j G reat John L. Sullivan” , with Linda
___________________________________________________________; D arnell and  G reg  M cClure, to be
i followed by “T he E nchan ted  Cot-
. tag e’’, w ith Dorothy M ag u ire , R ob-1
1 ert Young and H erb e rt M arshall, 
i T h e  new spaper) is the last call) of
S p b risb r
P ersons on the Saanich Peninsu la  
in terested  .in am ateu iyd ram atics(w ill
A  Need For Clubs
TV/G flo u r ish in g  v e ter a n s( in  th e  S id n ey  (arid N o r th  S a a n ich  area  fo r  a n u m ber  
( b f  y ea rs . T h e  R o y a l C an ad ian  L eg io n  h a s  p rosp ered  here  
( fo r  fo u r  d eca d es .)  I t  is  ra th er  lesS; th a n  tw o  d eca d es  s in ce  
( th e  A r m y t N a v y  arid A ir  (Force; V e tera n s  in C anad a e s ta b ­
lish ed  a branch  at) S id n ey .
B o th  clubri h a v e  held  a p ron iinent) and an h on orab le  
( plaice iri th e /p u b lic  esteerii here. ) T h e  S a a n ich  P en in su la  
B r a n e h b f  th e  R o y a l C anad ian  L e g io n  reb u ilt its  p rem ises  
se v e r a l y ea rs  ago. T h e V e te r a n s’ C lub h a s  n o w  a lso  
>)))rieriovated)its-)hall:)'')(''
T h e  v etera n  o f th e  arm ed  fo rces  had a  n eed  for h is  
ow n m e e tin g  groLirid. H e ha.s fa ced  p riva tion  and th e  
a r tif ic ia l life  of a w ar-tim e so ld ier . •
T h e  v etera n  is  o n e  of th e  com m u n ity . H e d iffers  on ly  
( ( in th e  fa c t th a t h e le ft  h is h o m e and a ll he k n ew  to  serv e  
( h is  cou n try . (T h e; ex -serv icem a n ’s c lub  b r in g s  b ack  t h e ) that would normally 
( (m o r e  p le a sa n t (aspects of: h is  s e r y k e w iU io u t  it s  p r iv a tio n s  j 'v”
arid d an gers. A s lon g  a.s th e r e  reri3ain,s a re tu rn ed  s o ld ie r ' 'thurwiin*. Apni lu 
in  th e  co m m u n ity  th ere  w ill  rem ain  a ’ need  fo r  h is  p artic- 
u lar  club .
' (T he v o te ta n s  : of both  o r g a n iz a tio n s  th is  w e e k  w e r e  
d iap p y  to  co n g ra tu la te )th e  S id n ey  u n it on  its  a c c o m p lish ­
m en ts. It h a sb r o u g h t  a v a lu a b le  a s se t  to  th e  v il la g e  and  it  ! 
h as gained) a substaritia l ) p o sitio n  (in th e  e s te e m  of th e  
com m unity)
be ab le  to increase th e ir  knowledge 
of , s tag e  m ake-up and  stage  effects 
_ at a); series' of workshop ( clas.ses at 
I Nortlv .Saanich secondary s c h b  o I
____________________________ _______ f ' I a t e r ; t h i s ' ' n w n t h ) ; '
A T T i T T rv  ) ■ ' ' the • assistance ( of the  cdm-IBIPAIRED (irru in ity  p rog ram s bt-anch and  the
D T ? T  V P T ?  ' ).( ((:" ) ( ;I)Deep( Cove  ̂R ecreation  Com m ission,
' ^  i  the Peninsu la  P lay ers  have) a rran g -FINED $300 le d  for Ken Bostock to conduct, the"
( Ronald A IcBride, of) Sidney, plead-1 classes^bn A pril 27,: 28, 29 and  May 
cd guilty to a charge  of i m p a i r e d  (.^ j l 'd  6. ;
driving when) he appeared  in Sidney | M r. Bostock is well known in B.C.
m ag is tra te ’s court on S aturday . Ho j a m a te u r  d ra m a  circles, Those at- 
was fined $300 and his driv ing li-i tending the clas.ses will be  given an 
cenco w as su.spended for two w eeks. ‘ opportunity  to practise  the fech- 
(  — _ _ _  ; l niquos of stage m ake-up and (stage
G.-VUBAGE PICK-UP ! effects under M r. Bo.stock’s super-
(G arb ag e  pick-up in Sidney will be j vision. The classes \viU be open to 
advanced one d a y  this w e e k  due to j the public w ithout charge  and the 
the .(Good F rid ay  holiday. P ick  up.s P L y e rs  .izv hoping tliat .t good num- 
be m ad e  on her of local residents will tak e  ad- 
16, will be m ade on ' v an tag e  of this o p portun ity  to learn  




Of a to ta l of 1.231 (scholarships-) 
a w a rd e d (th is  y e a r(b y , the  N ational ’ 
R esearch  Council, two w ent tb Sid- 
ney students and a  th ird  to a  stud­
ent from  G anges.
((G aining;^schplarship^ ;(were(Al))(T,) j 
Bond, of G anges, winning a  52,500; 
b u rsa rj” Jo n a th an  ()(Slater/)(with(;(a | 
53,000 g ra n t and  G r S. C am pbell, i 
,a]so)gaining an; aw ard  bf);S2,5CI0(()() (;"j 
: In B ritish  Colum bia 172 )s tu d e n ts ; 
g)aihed ( a h  ( aw a rd ;)  (iUniversity)),. of )j 
B ritish  C olum bia ((received ) nrpre j 
than) any  other) un iversity  in C a n a d a ,. 
with 169 g ran ts . )(T he U niversity  of i 
-)Vietoria) gained three((sehplarships.:)j
’; R o tary  Anns \vill ga tiie r T hursday  i 
evening, April 15, a t the hom e of Mr. I 
and  M rs. F , Stent on, Beaufoi't Road, i
GOOD FRIDAY — A PR IL  16
HOLY' TRLNITY'—P a tr ic ia  Bay 
9.39 a .m . to 10.30 a.m .
ST. ANDREW ’S—Sidney
11.00 a .m . to  12 noon
EA STER DAY—  Ap r i l  18 
ST.. ANDREW 'S—Sidney ;
7.00 a .m . and  11.00 a .m . 
HOLY' TRINrTY’—P a tr ic ia  )Bay 
8.30 a .m . and 11.00 a .m . )
E.AS'rER MONDAY—A PR IL  19 




(P A S T O R ) W .(W ./ " E O G E ^ r . (); 
Sabbath  School 9.30 a.m .
P reach in g  Service 11.00 a.m .
Dorcas,: W elfare T jT ues;; :1.30 p.m.:) 
P ra y e r  Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m.)
“ FAITH FO R  TODAY”
On Channel 6 at 12 uoon. 
“T H E  Y'OICE O F  P R O P H E C Y y  
;" S undays) on( fo llow ing  rad io )
/::’/)-: ,) )(() ,/"((  s t a t i o n s :
C H U B , 8 .3 0  a . in .  K IR O , 9 a J n -
;(,(;,),:)(;(;:)(, ./CSAAX. :9 P . m . :
)'((x(:() visitors) :WE1U01!^
United Church of Canada
Sidney C harge — 656-1938 
Rev. C. H. W hitmore, B A .
SUND.AY', APRIL 18
St. Paul’s—M alaview and F ifth  
S e rv ices . .  .10.00 and 11.30 a .m .
Sxuiday School (10.00 a .m .
St. John’s. Deep Cove. .10.00 a.m . 
Sunday School . . . . . . . . .1 0 .0 0  a .m .
C entral Saanich United C hurches 
)Rev. L. Clinton Johnston, B.A.
) Phone 652-1315 (
Shady Creek, 7180 E . Saanich  Rd. 
F am ily  Service and Sunday 
School - —- - 9.45 a .m .
F am ily  S e n ’ice and Ctmrch 
School, ;"((■)'.(":(-- . ) .- i l l . l5  a .m .
TALKiNG IT OVER"
PASTOR T. L, W ESbOTT, B.A. 
Sluggett B ap tis t Clmrch
().(')(■;:;')/■ Brentwood (B ay ) (z' 
Services E very  Sunday 
F am ily  W orship .(  ,)./(10.00 a .fn . 
Evening Seiwice ( . )  . .  7,30 p .m .
W hat a m  be done to curb im m or 
a lity  in our society? To anssver this J 
question thei-e m ust be .some knowl- j 
edge of w here im m orality  springs 
from  and those things which cause it 
to grow. Tlten there  m ust be a 
realization  of w hat forco.s th e re  arc  
in our .society
B.AHA’I WORLD FAITH
Strive, 0  people, th a t your oye.s 
m ay  be d irected  tow ards lite 
m ercy  of God, th a t your heart.s 
m ay  be attuned  j o  H is wondrous 
rem em brance , th a t your .souls 
m ay rest confidently urxm His 
g race  and bounty.
656-2.387 B aha’u’llah
■))(((;( CHIHS'IIAN) SCIENCE (:;)
SERVICES 
a re  h e ld  afc l l  a.m . every  Stmday,) 
a t  K. of P . Hall, F ourtii St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— EreryoQ e W elcome
FOURSQUARE
:G O S P E L (;:G H U k G ^ ^
F ifth  S t ,  2 Blocks N. B eacou Ave. 
R ev. Irene  E . Smith.
( )• () ) (• (  ^ - 3 2 1 6 ) ( ( ' -  ■ A .
((;■,,;; SERV ICES'.)
Simday School .( . . . . . . ( .  .10 a m .
Worship ; . . . . . : , . ) (  . . . . .O n  a jn .
Evening S e m c e  . . " ) . . .  7.30 p.m . 
P ra y e r  M eeting—-Tues. 7.30 p jn .  
F am ily  N ig h t— F rid ay ..7 .3 0 p .m .
(;;). NO!()T»I.VNK)(Y(>U!,(;(.(„ „(,J 
;lt was willt much regret 1 learned 
that the (so-called Sidney iind. Nortii 
, Saanich ) Centennial Cotnndiieo htid 
(voted in(favor(bf !l:Ubrary}is■a'een•
; ( ( / .( ( i  tenpial, project,';"Th'S Js  on ly  a half-'
' ( ((((trutlt injtnycasb,. since : the actual 
) project is ortly ;i building (or rfither 
. i all addiUou to(a.(luiildlnu')')'and' HO't'u
T H  thri nnrioiiritTmerit o f ri“cnridl<1ato fo r  EsqulJuriH 
•Baariicri'''(tq))riarTy.;:'.New/Dcjmoci?at'())co]ors;()i
Political Pie
ge.st .,:.tnd be.st in), B,C.-~.-wtn'e(, .sub- 
initted, which of ctjursc staRgcred 
the iVmivindcr) inlb submission to 
vote for the : foi'nter jiroject, (Why 
would such), an elatxirato pool have 
tb be undertaken? AH we want (is d 
swimniiiig pool which chilriren (and 
luiults alike inay (cttjdy. () Such;pools
1 fftJ.!.' I
wliich influence
o u r youth fi n d i 
w h a t  th e ir of-1 
feet i.s now and i 
\siuil It could be. 
A I»  )(ehch( indi­
vidual mu.st re ­
alize that he: is , 
a . p art o f  (society ] 
and  so) help.s t o ; 
m ak e  it whiit it ! 
1 s . ;"'")(( )';'" .‘.';i
/ /  T m ntora  'l ) ! 't '/y  I 
);(''(,)•■; );'(:' ''),( springs .from /jhe j 
lie u il of n a tu ra l  m an . The B ib le ! 
.stftte.s the. .'he  i.s evil m inded from 
h is (youth.)’; Geh) .8;21) (B erk ley ). 
Then la te r, “ and even its they didm  enjoy. , ,  . _ ................................ ............ ................................
Ilhrarv . 'Hii.s bnilrlihg is to include) ihat u ro  ;in P ort Alherni, C ourtenay, i jiot like to  re ta in  God in th e ir  knowl- 
a n a u d ito rU u n  on (I sW tondfloor,, if! «nd even th(rmo<:l(n\itoly built'oncvs | edge, God g t t y e t h e n i ;  over, ,to:, a
(fed era l e lec tio n  comchs n cQ nsiderable c itr io s ity  co n cern in g  
'Tm'j.trimual' lo y a lty .
)Mr. L eonard  Stephon.son w ill be fie ld ed  b y  th e  
D cm ocrat.8, B is  friend.6 and .snpporters w ill re jo ice  to  h ear j 
it. Strangbr.s! m a y  prove perp lexed  to  learn  th a t  he i.4 a) 
m a ste r  barber and pro.sident o f th e  Barber.s’ U n ion , Mr.!
ASSEMBLY OF fiOD
9182 E a s t  Saaniclt Rond 
R E V . F . R . F lem ing , Pii-stor 
Sunday School . . .  .10,00 a .m .
M orning W orship ..(.(U .O O (a.m . 
Evening Servico ( ( . , , .  7.30 p.m .
.Tuesday,'
Ihrayer an d  B ible Study 8.00 p.m .
' F rid ay  '.:
Young P eoples' Service 8.00 p.m .: 




YOU ) p le a s e ,)  B u i !d in ,g k '( to .( ;h o u s o ( a j . in ( ih e  ■ F raser) V td le y  : ,a r e  (n i!ed ( to} r e in u b a te  m in d ;, to d o ? th o s e ; jh l r ig s  
i ib r a r y  a r e  n o t / s c a r c e  in  S id n e y : b y  ; c a p a c i ty  ,m  J ] n e  w u n th e r ,:  a n d  T u rn  j j r \ i h S S S
i inv mivvns-ind th ere  a re  also arnnle I the cos . of these wou d ra iiR e! uunKutt ou.snt. . s  tot
V ■■‘h.v.nw'ans. a n « , u . s o  am pic. firtv iwvic'i , t ‘ mca.tloii Roman.s. 1:28. By
halls of various size.s available in / w ttvcen  n\ent,\ *‘ad tiftj i hou. s. t nd, .  and bv o b - '
and around Sidney, , W h y /  srici'lficei;dbllar8. i . — (  ' servfulon. onir! bogins (o realize th a t !
an opportunity, that comes so w l - ; a  furtlier specird) m eeting of the | immorality is Inton! in itll mankind I j 
, , " „ . , . . . don'5. j o  uttlize federal and provln-i ratep.'i.ver.s in the De.an Park are.ai). Even a.s pixK'tuctive HyVirid plants |
S t o p h e n s n n  a n d  m a n y  o f  h i s  K u p p o r lc r «  m a y  s o o  n o t h t n g ; V t j .  for .such a comrnon pro- was called March 29 jm d  it wn.s I’eveti to nn inferior Rttile when left
s t r a n g e ;  a b o u t  s u c h  a s i t u a t i o n .  W o  t r u s t  t h e y  w i l l  n o v o r i  Let? ' hope<i that we eottld settle our in-'idone, so does youth, in  spite of ;
0  l e n r n i t 1 h e ( h n r d ^ w a y .  ( (: " (' (  “  ) '  ̂ ' ) , J  l do nut d ' s a g r e e  v v ith  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  on) this, eenteniaV matttnaj on chil
(■) ))(;) S u p p o s p  t h a t ? a t  SOmo l i m e , i n  t h o  f u t u r e  M r. .S t e p h e n - ,  a Uhrarw i s ■ needed or wonted tni.Howeyer, „th« library , project m e t , J J i i o S  
)(" son s h o u k l f in d ' : h im s o ir ; 4 i t  o d d s  w i t h  h i s  s ta ff ,.'  N e i g h b o r s !  s id n o v lm d  North, Saanleh, but ihi»'.! with such disfavor at; th i s  ■ meeting j ■ ' Now mmiy hom es do
':)(r in d .(n a t.lO 'n s .'n re '(a li(p ,ro n o . t0 ; ,d isp u t)e .'  .':There,', i s  n oth irig l'w e.C T n ''h ove. forCthejtsklns;;"' e .«ab-!dnd , it w as (im possible,' to 'eleen very tidng!' .PnrenlS'are not'jil.
im p r o p e r  o r  u n t o w a r d  in  d isp iltt? . W h t'r e  d o e s  t h e  C a n d l-h i'd ied  in any 'hulkiing -which the s committee? U> work, hand in hand to rear tiieir children beciuise;
'■.:::'((/dale^S'tarid(1n'such'ari,''evont?/:;',','(‘) );'):,, (:(.((:''';.('."(: ')'('■ '''''''')(()'")( ̂ .lllegional' Ei!jury"'Bb!n'd,.,choos;es..to';)^rii.h':t!ur(alt'eadyMotan«L.jojiu_(,m^^ /o r e  'too .'busy), ■aeeiimnJatlnR'i
'( .D o e s  h c ,in d i.g n 'O n t ly (c a ll  c m t l i i .s  'm e n  o n  .s tr ik e  a g a i n s t . } rent. ■ The |).-ece!tures .are tlio s.umVj at)l't'-'r‘ Of .*soi.lh .Svmlch a.nd S a in ey .; wagfw._. ..SehovdK nre... left _ofien _toi
)).‘''1tiS  o p e r a t i o n ? ‘. d r  d o e s  h e  d i c t a t e  tG (rm s)tO  h i m s e l f  a s  t.he!(*"-.tkeiwmust bw a plebfseiteA)nd'the(,}1i<Te^ was... therefore, rt 
.) . ,e 'm p lo y e e s ',,c h a m p io n ? ,. ■There(;ii3 (Olirvoat .n o , l im it '  t o . s p o c u *  ‘ ." iw annn m u s t -tM? tut id for lUrouKh
on
should n o t , 
, to express
SOUTH SA A N IC H
;))''((.''' Rev, O .'L ,; F oster ').),)'
" " S T . S T E P H E N 'S '
GOOU FIE1D.VV j -  APUM. Ifi
12 - 3 p .m .—3-Hour M editations 
Conductor: Tlu? Vety Rev. . 
Brlitn Whitlow, Dean of Victoria 
■ST.".M'AUV’S '''' 
E A S IE R D A V  -  A PRIL IH 
9.00 a .m .—'Holy Comtnunion. 
10,00 a .m .—Q iorid  E u ch a ris t.
'.ST. ST E PH E N ’S : 
U .M  a .m .—Cltoral E ucharist. ■.
Sidney Bible Chapel 
Fifth street, Sidney
EVERY SUNDAY
Sunday School and 
Bible Clas.s 




.7 .3 0  p.m.
SUND.VY, A PRIL 18 
7.30 p .m .
VVKD.S'RSDAY 
8 p.m ., .
P ra y e r  and Bible Study
■''"■'FRIDAY""
O iild ren 's  M eetings, 7 to  8 p .m .
"11118 1.6 life eternnl, ( th a t they 
m ay  kixiw Thee; the only tru e  
Gotl, and  Jesu.s CJtrlst, whom 
Tltou has sent.
,BETHEL(,;BAPTIST;




11. (HI a . m.- 
: 7,1.30 p.m.-
.: Sermon'Topict",./
"T he .Sufficient ChriKt" 
Pastor R; \V, Prci>ehuk.
A Frientny Welcome to All
“Sunday School.) ) 
-M orning Worship, 
-Evening .Service,
e .
Attenil tho Oliurelv 
< ) t  \ ' o u r  o1
i iniUoe
board of, tra m  them  in m orals as.woU-.as. edu*'i 
Lvr n tv inhers e k c ic d  with full paw- !‘eation nnd yet hnvc' (heir hanrfs t ie f i !
' ' ’ .................. t to  ) discipline. . Many
."..latio'D. in.''this 'dlret’Uon,'(.,..S u ch ),an (eve'nt'.'..would be'.deplor«''^'^'’'.’̂ ‘'*, . ! (" " ■ ' ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ) ' s u u w v r r ' , n o ' - i e n : u e r , . me mi o i t ' S i n , " a r i ; ;
ab le , b u t It cou ld  m ako e x c e lle n t  cop y  for a n ew s  s to r y .]  p ’
IJiK aonnlri «;lnnir the o th er  «ide withm ri fen*, nf cnii .tum V '
t!(ie Dean,
trk P roperty . (3wnrrx' Association
i
H o co u ld  fd g t e  t er  s i e  it ou t fear  of su it  or
r e p r isa l ." lie  wouldJie U'ie,otrier side. /  r/,t,.mi th..rtntcnnhi mrninu at Sid-
I t  w ou ld  h e  OS w ell, r o t  hops, It Mr; S lop h en ™ ,, .eoutrt;
clarify.'.:t.he^ s i U t a l l o n  ..now ,; Hint,,h e „sooks electlou/as t h o . | ,h i r j iu w i in j ;  'hut j h r r r  seem- 
enndidnte of'-the'New Detnoerafs."-■■■''-'/""■''" j-v,.,,'
'.' ().W hichevt?r;slde he 'w ould feel- im pelled  'to ta k e , 'the} hrLvor of'the Ubrary project.. Bs- 
now .'candidate, is  u n lik e ly  to  gain„.„t he,.support'of t.hcL.'riong i.imat.rri "caas o f.;» fnvhnmaiK ixxii- 
hairs,'” w h o e v e r  th ey  m ight' he. ■ i Wb'tch ncamingly had 'to be Ihv big.
'"■:vrvji., 
in'jt,(w
Cf'tit "'the" lihrnrv' '.a'*!! 
e f fo r t ,, 'th e n '■,)! am  n t r e : i t  ''vlll ..rnw? 
)V'ih ) rons))dvr.ibkr)(,iirotvj'' '( n ,  , the 
D r a t i ( 'P a r k ',a r e a . . ((:;: ' ')■,:■'.(')'
''■■''■" ' t ' 'r'"'vnTn-rvnv ■'■ 
86r«0 Ehhr"TeiT.ace," 
S a ; m k : h t ' o n , . " B . C . ,  ' " 
i A p riM S .'W a . "'■
’ ( j u l i i y ,  and jiy> educaiw l (« m ention
i such l(»t!(>: living)O f' heaven jns;:lhv 
I place for thofie 'xrivrd through' the 
(bhxKl .r:i>f,Chrhu.'".Until,, tinje 'jn a lte r s
>'.'u-c ' ffirtvl (Mit* 'vnuiK'' 'fwviplo" a re
t goinfT'1.0 eantlnui' tO 'fall' victim  to  
,i Im m o ra l i ty ' i in  ) (.Hi.r:: '" e n l ig h te n w r *
; fe'Mheiy.'"'■' ':■***'
'''( T h ree' Funeral' GKapelscleclicated'!,',' 
to thouglithil and underatanding 
eervice.;"'.'■;:.(;
'ViCTOEIA.('''■: ..SIDWEV.".'',,'COLWDOD
R V M S U ' ?  ."■ ' . ' ' ( '■ ' '  ': " « U « . a a 5 i " '
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MARCH OF DIMES AIDS YOUNG PATIENTS
A n n u a l “ S how er of D im es” is to  , 
be o ffic ia lly  opened by  th e  L ieu- | 
ten an t-G o v ern o r of B r i t is h  Colum ­
bia, M aj.-G en G. R. P e a rk e s , V.G., 
a t  th e  S o la riu m  a t  11 a.m . on F r i ­
day, A p r il  30. T h e  L ie u te n a n t-  
G overnor w ill be accom panied  by 
the  m ay o rs  an d  reev es of th e  a re a .
T he “ S how er of D im es” is th e  
an n u a l ap p ea l o rg an ized  to  o b ta in  
funds fo r  th e  S o la riu m  by th e  So­
la rium  J u n io r  L eague  and  T h e tis  
C h ap te r in V ancouver. I t  is  th e  






by th e  S o larium . ,
T he S o la riu m  w as founded in  
1927 an d  located  a t  M ill B ay. I t  
w as m oved to  th e  p re se n t s ite  in  
A u g u st, 19,58. I t  is  o p era ted  by th e  
Queen A la x e n d ra  S o larium  Soci­
ety , w hich  is a ch a rita b le  society  
re g is te re d  u n d e r the  Societies A ct, 
C h ild ren  a re  a d m itted  from  all 
p a r ts  o f th e  pi'ovince fo r  lo n g ­
te rm  tre a tm e n t, irre sp ec tiv e  of 
th e ir  race , creed, re lig ion  or a b il-1 
ity  to  m ee t th e  cost of t re a tm e n t, j 
Tho g o v ern m en t chronic  schem e | 
is  f in a n c ia lly  responsib le  fo r  ai5- 
p ro x im a tc ly  40 p e r c en t of the. p a ­
tie n ts  t r e a te d  and th e  society  h as  
to r a is e  fu n d s  in o rd e r to  t r e a t  the  
re m a in in g  60 ))or cent. The gov­
e rn m e n t schem e considers as e lig ­
ible those  p a tie n ts  who a re  r e ­
ceiv ing  ac tiv e  su rg e ry  or rem edial
those
m eh t




a re  spccial- 
donate th e ir
t re a tm e n t b u t does n o t cover such 
a ilm en ts  as rh eu m a tic  f e v e r ,
a s th m a , eczem a, an d  o th e r ai l - j  The m edical s ta f f  
m en ts  of pin-ely m ed ical c h a ra c te r , [docto rs, a ll of whom  
E ach  m onth f re e  .service is p r o - | is ts  an d  a ll o f whom 
vided a t  a cost o f n e a rly  $ 12,000. j-services.
T h is  is the  cost o f t re a tm e n t fo r  | E ach  y e a r  the  Solarium  Ju n io r
k  k  k  . k  k  k
Call For Help From Small Children
L eague collects an  ap p ro x im a te  
I am o u n t of $20,000 an d  th e  T h e tis  
C h ap te r, an  a p p ro x im a te  am o u n t 
of $10,000.
T he p re se n t n u m b er of p a tie n ts  
in the hospita l is 60 an d  th e  age 
g roup  from  new born to  14 y ears . 
O ver 3,000 p a tie n ts  have received 






EU R O PE
TOTEM TRAVEL
O ffers residen ts of Sidney, the 
Saanich P en insu la  and  th e  Gulf 
Is lan d s a  Convenient Location, 
P len ty  of F re e  P ark in g , E xcel­
lent S erv ice and  P ro m p t A ttention 
to yo u r T rave l R equirem ents, 
Business o r  P leasu re .
Open T hursday  and  F rid ay  
EvMiIngs U ntil 9 p j n .  ti
SUTLER BROS. 
SUPPLIES LTD.
Keating Cross Hoad 
DelivCTy M onday th ru  F rid ay  
PHONE
6 5 2 -1 1 2 1
If you'd like to  buy n now (or tisotl) car, bool, outboard  
m otor, liousobold cqulpniont, or fu rniluro! inMto somo 
iniprovom cnts firoiiiul llm hoiiso; (iniinco medical or 
vacation cx p o n so s , .  . w halevor tlio roar,on; to o  your 
Tofonlo-Oorninion Bank M anager (irall He can  help 
you borrow  tlio nionoy yoii nocd a t lowor cosli Toronto* 
Dominion Porsnnal l.oans are lilo-iiiTuifmii Ropaym cnts 
can bo arranged  to fit oasily into any budget.
I t  m akes good businoiis sori&e to boiiow  m oney from 
tho  peoplo a t  Tho Bank. Stop In and soo bow easily  a 
Joan can bo arrnngod a t TorontQ-nominioii.
Contfiaro our  ralos





■ jT no ' 'j"'4'3.0S' 's's'il.ciit'
"ji'ood 87.01 C0.07
””"l,S(IO ■'131.86 "'D d.ii'
2,001) 'itfi.B l 180.14
’""£,500 '■"210/77 'i t c . i r
[■'"2W,72 |'“1B0..81
/:m . 30:, : ,'lfi
MOS, g(lS. W)%,
J ri.oo S 18.02 S,'"l'6J4”
40.17 ' ’37.83“
...'60.80' //'"cp.iV ""■48.42"'
'07.34 76.65' " 64.tfi '
'"115.43 P'.Cj' "*6n/7n'*‘
"'is'g'.ii/ *ll3,4»' '"I'o '/'sT
(AllclMrH«»ImIm'MbU.Injijofilhly
ChaoteyfiHr nv/n rrpayiiicnl plan llicn see "Tbit lliink"
TORO'WTO-DOIVHNIONI i M S H
W h e r e  p , s g p h  n i a k c  t h e  d j j j c r c n c c





I l y  L A N C K  W I H T T A K K I i  
Hu O a k  J5ay T.cudcr
She luid come to Victoviu from  
.Moutrc'iil am i she w as elated  lo 
f in d  a job w ith in  a week of a r ­
riv in g  iiere. F o r  a 19-year-old 
g ir l , th is  w as ad v en tu re !
H e r  d u ties w ere la rg e ly  .steno­
g ra p h ic  and c le rica l, b u t i t  would 
lie conven ien t is she could drive 
th e  ha lf-ton  tru c k  used by her 
em ployer. Did she have  a d r iv e r 's  
licence? Yes.
W ould she be w illing  to g e t a
c h a u f fe u r ’.s licence so th a t  she 
could d rive  th e  tru c k  occasionally? 
C e rta in ly  she would.
She took th e  a fte rn o o n  o ff to  
v is i t  tho  m otor vehicle b ranch .
F ir s t ,  la ck in g  an y  d irec tion , she 
lined  uj) beh ind  the  queue a t  the 
r e g is tr a t io n  w icket. A rr iv e d  th e re , 
she  w as d irec ted  u p s ta irs , w here  
she -joined a n o th e r  queue. 
RKSHDKNT OF B.C.
F in a lly  re a c h in g  . th e  w icket, 
she ex p la in ed  tha t, sh e  w an ted  to  
appl.v f o r  a c h a u f fe u r ’s licence.
Did she have  a  c u r re n t  d r iv e r ’s 
licence? Yes. an d  she pi-oduced 
h er Q uebec licence. W as she a 
re s id e n t o f B.C.? A'es, she now  
considered  h e rse lf  a i-esiden t; she 
had  a job.
T hen  she should  know  th a t  th e  
Quebec licence n u is t be ex ch an g ed  
for a B.C. licence.
D id she have h e r  b ir th  c e r t i f i ­
ca te?  No. She had  produced  h e r  
b ir th  c e r tif ic a te  on o b ta in in g  h e r 
licence in M ont)-eal; w as th a t  no t 
good enough? By no m eans. 
ATONTKKAL IS TOO T’AR
Did she have a p a re n t o r g u a rd ­
ian  h e re  to  sign  the  ap p lica tio n  
and  tak e  responsib ility?
No . . . bu t they  had a lre a d y  
done th a t  in M ontreal tw o yeai's  
ago .'
N ot good enough.
W iicn would slie w a n t to tak e  
her d r iv in g  te s t?  W ell she could 
b rin g  the  tru c k  a round  an y tim e. 
Oh no. She can n o t drive  the  tru c k
u n til she h a s  h e r  c h a u ffe u r’s 
licence.
T hen  she w ill r e n t  a c a r  to  tak e  
th e  tes t. T u t , tu t ,  one can n o t re n t 
a  c a r  w ith o u t h o ld ing  a c u rre n t 
B.C. d r iv e r’s licence.
150KKOW ONE
She supposed  she m u st borrow  
a  c a r  to  ta k e  th e  te s t. R igh t. B u t 
th e  te s t m u s t be tak en  before 3.30 
p.m.
T h is is d iff ic u lt. T he few  fr ie n d s  
she h as  ta k e  th e ir  c a rs  to  w ork 
d u rin g  th e  day.
Sum  to ta l. A 19-yeai’-old g irl 
who has d riven  w ith o u t inc id en t 
fo r  tw o y e a rs  in C an ad a ’s la rg e s t  
city , w ith  a  d r iv e r ’s licence issued  
, by th e  a u th o r it ie s  in  Quebec, m u s t;
’ 1, p roduce h e r b ir th  c e r tif ic a te ;  
2, g e t p a re n ta l  ap p rova l in  w r i t ­
in g ; 3, a sk  h e r  em ployer fo r  tim e 
o f f  in  w o rk in g  hours to  tak e  her 
d r iv e r ’s te s t ;  4, somehow find  
som eone w ho can  tak e  tim e o ff  to 
<lrivc h e r  to  th e  MVH and  lend 
h e r h is c a r  . . .  in  w ork ing  hours.
W hen sh e  re tu rn e d  to tell her 
boss, she  h ad  been ab sen t from  
w ork  p rec ise ly  3 Vb hours.
URSULA REDWOOD
DRESS DESIGNING 
AND F IN E  TAILORING
Studio, EV 5-5833 






P ro b ab ly  the  m ost co n tro v ersia l 
voice to h is th e  w est coast a i r ­
w aves has been silenced, and  the  
silencing  leaves a r a th e r  n a s ty  
ta s te  in th e  m onth . E ith e r  you 
liked , P a t  B u rn s, or else you 
cou ldn’t  s ta n d  th e  m an , b u t his 
H o t L ine p e rso n a lity  w as so pow­
e r fu l th a t  a f te r  lis te n in g  to him, 
i t  w as a lm o st im possib le to  rem ain  
uncom m itted , one w ay  o r th e  o ther.
T o  m y w ay  of th in k in g , an y  
m an  who could d ra g  a  q u a r te r  o f 
a  m illion people aw ay  from  the 
sacch arin e  sw eet, phoney w orld of 
th e  television show, a n d  g e t them  
a n g ry  /enough? to  ( s ta r t  th in k in g , 
question ing , and  a rg u in g , / F a s  
achieved w h a t a lm o st am o u n ts  to  
a m iracle.
RUDE/ON) OCCASION;;:. ' //;///'?  '/ (  ;', 
C e rta in ly  he w as ru d e , unheces- 
s a r i l j r  rude  on /occasions, fo r  he 
did not su f fe r  fools g lad ly  and  
gave  them  s h o r t  s h if t  on his pro- 
gnyahi. M ore th an : th is , i t  inu-st be 
i a d m itte d / he / w as a t/ tim es/uhhiari-) 
ne rly  : w ith  serious, /in te llig en t ca ll­
e rs  who /hart/>ened to  d isag ree , : fo r 
he: h ad  ith e /s in  of; in te llec tu a l a r ro ­
gance.
On the  o th e r hand , he w as g ifted  
w ith  an  o u ts ta n d in g  m ind, and 
am az in g  m em ory an d  a  fine, ab il­
i t y  in  th e  a r t  o f debate . Besides 
all) thisy/4ie: held  v e ry  s tro n g  con- 
vdctions, v n o t a lw ay s "popular//ones, 
hnd  had th e  cburajge /to / s ta n d  / by: 
them .
SMUG COMl’LACENCV
; P erso n a lly  I  w as one of those 
who liked; an d  found  hiiri in te re s t-  
in g .‘ / W e i n ;: N o rth  A m eri ca - ten d 
to w ard s  a  c e r ta in  sm u g  : com pla- 
cency, cdnvinced of o u r own good­
ness and n a tu ra l  su p e rio rity , ce r­
ta in  th a t  p u rs  is th e  b e s t of a ll  
possible w orlds. W ith  his quick 
m ind and re a d y  tongue, ho punch­
ed holes in to  m a n y  a .smooth liypoc- 
ricy , s trip p ed  aw ay: the/ pro tective 
coating ' o f f in e  w ords from  many, 
a cheap and  ta w d ry  re a lity , ; and 
in the  ; doing, undoubted ly  m ade 
m any  .enemies.,::/",;/’;:'/;, „/:/■/:■
Y et he also made m any o f  us 
start' to think possibly / for , the 
f ir s t  time since: leaving school, to 
be skeptical, to start questioning  
old and proviou.sly accepted val­
ues: Is, our penal system  as good 
as it  could he or is it  a moss? Do 
we use coinmon sense in our; ap- 
))roach to the drug prohlom? ; Is 
imsinesR as respectable and com­
m unity minded as the public, rela­
tions men would have us believe? 
WoubI universal /m edical insur­
ance lie tiui best way to c.'ire for 
the nations’ h ea lth ? Are t the 
churches playing; a meaningrul 
role , lit today’s society?./ / / :'/
H IG H 'A V ER A G E'";;'
) Tliese I i n d  scores o f ot,hers, were 
hot topics whitdi he faced holdly, 
.Sonietinum he was wrong, for no 
man can he right all the time, 
hut it seemed: to me th at hla hat­
tin g  uvorage w as pretty high. Now  
he is o f f  the air, and scores of 
thousands o f his former listeners  
h ave been loft with a) very strong  
Runplclon . th af / somdwhero; ( hehind 
the seonen, pressures were a)>plled 
to  ease him out from  a liol. line, 
that had become (>ven too hot for 
Pat Burns,
April 20 - 21 - 22 — 8:15 p.
TICKETS $1.00 — At th e  M cP h erso n  B o x  Office
MR.: /BOY/iTyilE: / (C/Yout/'-house
W A R M E R






24-Hour Scrtm e; On YpuriOii and 
Bur ner/'/Repa ii'S j.:/
SUMII
2384 BEACON AVE.
Unorganized Aren of NortH Sa
":;/;'Sp6nsored';by./
Joint Properl.y Owners’
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS AND RE^IDEW^ 
A PUBLIC MEETING AT
'lO R T H  SAAMICH; SECONDARY'" SCHOOl
TO DISCUSS
• UWVt ■;/:/). ''"p'
1‘OIXUTION .
.$omo weeks ago L wrote about 
pollution in nrontwood Ba,vb and 
n few days ago then* w as iinnlhor 
exam ple o f this ever growing  
menace.
A lunnll local factory. West craft , 
dischargcrl 1,200 gallons of acid 
solution into an adjoining ditch, 
'ridii ditch ran int.o Hhady Creek, 
a pleasant., tree liriod little  stream  
th a t rums th rough Ci'titral Saan­
ich out to the sea.
The resu lt wna tlin t a l l . thci fbdi. 
trout and baby aalmon, ware killel 
for a m ile and a hal f dbwnstreain:.
1 am (.old that th is w a s  an /acci­
dental pidlullon and that tlio com- 
pnny was diRtniHSOd ' when ft .d is­
covered w hat had happened, Ijiit it  
points tho need for  much greatov  
vigilance on the p art o f m unicipal, 
planning, nnd health  authorities 
if  wo aro to prevent the comphite 
((olluLion o f all our waters,
TO. ' GET. 'THE" FEELlNG;.OF," THE /' RESIDENTS 
ON THIS VERY IMPORTAN'T MATTER.
THIS CONCERNS . . .
. .  /'YOUR/:PROPERTY
  Y0UH]:.M0NEY/V(V;''('
; V'/.;; ;j.YOUR.]FUT0RE'/''//;]
;  A N D ' THE; FUTURE OP' .THE]WH01.E;AREAl •;;;*/;' ■
Come! Hear the Facts - Bo Infomed 
Fxpress Your Opinion
If you have no opinion como, UBton ond acquUo briot
A  r t ip f e s e n t a t . lv o  f r o m  I D e p n r tm o n t  o f  M u n lc lp a i ,  
A ffaiP H  w i l l  btp p r tiso n l;  t o  a n s w e r  q iio s t iim H .
'ilda m celhig lias hcca mTahficri by the Jo in t Council .of
Sannleh Property Ownera' Anwelatlonw. Siwnsoreil by thO P n w -i  
ilenl!l_of,lhiwe ussociutlons,, numelyi • .„/';
D, R, MacLartm, North Sidney Pixrperty Owners’ ,A,s.m'latioii,
Col, Gw>. Pnulln, Deep CYwo P ropeny Ownern' AKSOclntlon.
J , C. KrlckHon. Demi Park Pm pcvly Ownerif /A M ^ in ll^  ■ 
Dr. A. B. Nash, Nor.-We«t Mt. Newlori Properly Owneh* ;;; ;
C hairm anw lll bo D p. A, B, Nash
‘Y; V;
, it
Iil 1 , d,:.. : i»||||M|>i|,̂ .gŷ
V\v-'
>('
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MR. AND MBS. LOBNE THOMSON
Prominent Central S a a n i c h  
couple entertained Maj.-Gen. G. R. 
Pearkes, V.C., Lieutenant-Gover­
nor of British Columbia on the oc­
casion of their 50th wedding anni- 
vei'sary.
When Mr. and Mrs. Borne Thom­
son presented open house on Sun­
day, April 11, the Lieutenant-Gov-, 





T en d ers  for a n  addition to Cordova 
B ay  e lem en ta ry  school will be open­
ed by Saanich school board  a t the 
next re g u la r  m eeting on Monday, 
M ay 10.
P la n s  for the addition have  been 
app roved  by the d ep artm en t of 
education.
Reduce Limit?
Sidney council has been asked to 
red u ce  the m in im um  age of pool 
p la y e rs  from  16 to 14. No person 
un d er the  age of 16 is presently  a l­
lowed in  poolroom s.
The council will aw ait receip t of a  
le tte r  form ally  requesting t  h e 
ch an g e  before discussing the ques­
tion.
uniong the guests.
In addition to his long connec­
tion with his native soil, Mr. 
Thomson has long been identified 
with agriculture. He is also a for- 
nier m em ber of Central Saanich 
council and w as among those who 
formed the first council of tlie 
municipality.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomson enter­
tained in the house they have oc­
cupied for 50 years.
Wliile the highlight of the day 
wa» the visit of their distinguish­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Thomson
also received greetings from  
Prime Minister Lester Pearson, 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett and 
Saanich M.L.A. John Tisdalle.
Reeve R. G. Lee and m em bers 
of the council presented the couple 
with an inscribed desk caleudar- 
clock on behalf of Central Saanieli.
GLUTTON FOR PUNISHMENT
A  k  k  _ k  k
Comm. Taylor Tries Again
C om m issioner D ouglas Taylor is |.S a a n ic h  a re  com ing from  “ two or
Chris Busholl, of S aanichton, h as  
been aw arded  a  $150 scholarship . 
He is yet u n certa in  w hether h e .c a n  
use it.
Chris is a  g ra d e  11 s tuden t a t
a g lu tton  fo r punishm ent.
On M onday evening Com m issioner 
T ay lo r h e a rd  the le tte r re a d  out in 
w hich M unicipal A ffairs M inister D. 
R. J .  C am pbell exp lained  th a t he 
would not accep t a  m ove to am a l­
g a m a te  S idney and N orth Saanich
N orth Saanich secondary  school and l unless som e m ove accom panied the
th ree  individuals” .
He w as rueful when his resolution 
failed to gain  support.
“ We shall s it b ack  and  be by- 
pas.sed,” he observed.




New addition to Saanichton elem' 
en ta ry  school should be read y  fo r 
final inspection la te r  this week, 
Saanich school boai’d w as inform ed 
on M onday. Buildings Superintend­
en t Bi'ian Shaw said the new room s 
will be read y  for occupancy a fte r 
the E a s te r  holidays.
Toilets And Ramp 
Are Proposed For 
Tulista Park
P a rk s  com m ittee of Sidney villagi 
council will consider th e  provision' 
of toilet facilities and a  sm all l>oat 
launching ram p  a t T u lista  P a rk .
Com m issioner L. R. C hristian  was 
invited to  set out w ith these ta rg e ts  
for the  com ing year.
C hairm an A. A. C orm ack also  sug­
gested th a t the dum ping of old c a r  
bodies be considered a s  a  m eans of 
prev'enting erosion.
he is an  en thusiastic  m e m b e r of the 
school’s d ra m a  club. In  the  schools 
d ra m a  festiv a l la s t m onth  the Saan­
ichton s tu d en t gained  second p lace 
in the sen io r boys’ division.
T his w eek he lea rn ed  th a t  the  win­
n e r had  been unab le  to accep t the 
scholarsh ip  to B an ff School of F ine 
,\j 'ts . I t  is now h is own.
The school d ra m a  group is  seek­
ing to collect an o th e r $250 to  enable 
h im  to ta k e  up  the  scho larsh ip .
'Various local o rgan iza tions have 
been asked  to a ss is t and collections 
will also be m ade .
g es tu re  fro m  w ithin N orth  Saanich.
H e p rom p tly  in troduced  a  fu rther 
resolution calling  for a  m eeting  
w ith the m in is te r’s rep resen ta tiv e  to 
discuss incorporation  of Sidney and 
N orth  S aanich .
H is m otion w as received  in a hush­
ed cham ber.
T here  w as no seconder.
C om m issioner A. A. C onnack  had  
a lread y  proposed th a t nothing be
First M®¥@ lip T§ North 
Saanich; Counciilors ĝre@
C entral Saanich councillors ag reed  a re a s  ad jacen t to  C entral Saanich,
'Tuesday th a t they a re  perfec tly  wil­
ling to discuss am alg am atio n  pro­
posals w ith N orth Saanich, bu t only 
if the  in itia tive  com es from  the un­
done until a f te r  the N orth  Saanich; organized a re a
NO MONEY LEET
Lands E n d  Residents
D espite efforts o f  a  “ W ater Line- 
Life L ine” cam p aig n  over the p a s t  
few m onths, it now a p p e a rs  th a t  
L ands E n d  R oad p ro p e rtie s  will be
".'j,
, ,




m m m Grab yourserf  
a LUCKY!
A bold breed of 
Canadian b e e r . 
a m an’8 beer  
ag ed  for  
premium flavour . .  
a low -brew ed  
for man-sisced 
taste!
p r e m iu m
d ry  th is  su m m er.
D eep Cove W aterw orks D istric t 
h as  been inform ed th a t no m oney 
is now availab le  for a  w in ter w orks 
g ran t.
Spokesm an for the district, said  in­
s ta lla tion  of the  w a te r  line to  Lands 
E n d  R oad p ro p erties  will have to  
w ait until n ex t fall.
A nnouncem ent h as  been gree ted  
with d ism ay  by the a ffec ted  prop­
e rty  ow ners.
ABNORMAL DROUGHT
“ We a re  facing a  su m m er of re a l 
w a te r sc a rc ity ,” sa id  one resident. 
“I t  ap p ea rs  t h a t " th ere  w ill be a  
rea lly  abnorm al drought th is  y e a r.”
‘ ‘A re the tru s te e s  exploring  every 
possib ility?” he xvondered.
Lands E nd  w a te r com m ittee  col­
lected  $80 cheques from  57 property  
ow ners along the ro ad  d u ring  the 
p a s t w in te r fo r the installa tion  of a 
w a te r  line. M inim um  req u ired  num ­
b e r 'w a s . 48)
; / “The com m ittee  w orked ' in  ) good 
fa ith ,” said  ( a  spokesm an, ‘‘and  no 
stone should be left untiurned to find 
m eans of providing w a te r th is  sum ­
m er.
SHOTJLDN’T;.g A tB)UR;?
“ The tru s tees  should (ndt give up 
as long as  there  is the rem o test pos­
sib ility  of obtain ing m oney for th is 
p ro jec t,” he said.
I.ands E nd resid en ts  a re  expected 
to p ro test strongly  a t the  annual 
m eeting of Deep Cove W aterw orks 
(; D istric t scheduled fo r 8 p .m . on 
Irionday, A pril: 26]: a t  jive) Legioii 
on Mills Road.
ra te p a y e rs ’ m eeting 
C om m issioner T ay lo r said he 
would like to see the council ge t to­
ge th e r w ith the  m in is te r and m ap  
ou t a  p lan  fo r getting  inform ation to 
the people.
VITAL INTERI3ST 
“ I t is of v ita l in te rest to us and to 
th em ,” he u rged .
“ I feel th a t any action  should 
com e from  N orth  Saanich  and not 
thi.s council,” rep ea ted  Com m ission­
e r  C orm ack, “ I t is not up to the 
council to ta k e  these s te p s .”
T here had  been no suggestion of 
coercion, in te rjec ted  C om m issioner 
L. R. C hristian . C om m issioner 
C hristian  is  a v illage com m issioner 
and a N orth  Saanich  residen t and  
spans the g ap  in the council ch am ­
ber. . .
“ I  feel \ve. w ere  m ere ly  exploring 
m eans of be ing  read y  to  m ee t the 
outside a r e a ,” he stated .
C om m issioner T aylor fe lt th a t  th e  
com m ents of those living in N orth
Councillors in form ally  agreed  with 
Reeve R . G ordon Lee th a t “ it is not 
the business of th is m un ic ipa lity  to 
go out and advocate any  p a rticu la r 
m ove” .
“ But this m unicipality  should be 
p rep ared  to  study proposals which 
m ay  com e from  N orth S aanich ,” 
the  reeve said.
Reeve Lee em phasized  th a t he 
w as expressing only his personal 
opinions and he called  on o ther 
m em b ers  of council for t h e i r  
thoughts in the m a tte r .
An am alg am atio n  of C entral and 
N orth  Saanich m ay  be advantageous 
to both a reas , said  the  reeve, and 
could m ean  a  considei'able savings 
to North Saanich.
But a  union to include the village 
o f Sidney could re su lt in a  conflict 
of in terests, the reev e  cautioned, as 
m any  serv ices would be duplicated .
Reeve Lee said  N orth  Saanich
possibly as fa r  north a s  M cTavish 
Road, m ay  be in terested  in joining 
C entral Saanich ra th e r  than p artic i­
pating  in  incorporation of the  entire 
unorganized a rea .
“ I tliink the North Saanich people 
know the situation  p re tty  w ell,” said  
Councillor A. K. H em street. “We 
should ju st s it tight and  le t them  do 
the ta lk ing .”
Visitors
L arge num ber of guests  visited 
M r. and M rs. L om e Thom son a t 
open house on Sunday to  m ark  the 
couple’s 50th w edding ann iversary . 
Visitors to the W est S aan ich  hom e 
adm ired  the a ttrac tiv e  flo ral a r ­
rangem ents, gifts and card s  from  
well-wishers.
Out-of-town guests w ere M r. and| 
M rs. E . H arcus, Mr. an d  M rs. C ar­
ver. R obert H arcus an d  daughter, 
D iane; M rs. F . White, T. G reen­
wood an d  M r. and M rs. H. J .  M ac­
Donald, with Cam pbell and R oder­
ick, a ll of V ancouver and  M r. and 
Mrs. E . Miles, of N anaim o.
.
BEHARDLESS OF COST
SHOULD BE ON SEWER
All a re a s : in Sidney should be Com m issioner B oas felt th a t the
served  by sew ers irrespective  bf the  
costs involved, recom m ended C om ; 
m issipner A ndries Boas on M onday 
evening.):);:: ■'())»
C om m issioner Boas obseirved th a t  
B eaufort Road, p a r t of M alaview  
and) p a r t  of (Henry) Ave.
: possession o f : a  house m ade little  
difference. O ccupied o r  ■ vacan t, tlie 
land  s tiir  increased  in  p rice  wheii 
sew ers (were laid, he suggested.
a reAve.
w ithout sew ers . He called  for a n  )in- 
vestigation; by th e  .engineer; of costs
( t B e a u I o r  -  '
be re-exam ined a t the end of tha t 
tim e.
VILLAGE TO CUT GRASS AT 
MEMORIAL PARK FOR MONTH
Sidney village council will under- basis of two cuts a m onth. I t  will 
take the cu tting  of g ra ss  a t the 
M em orial P a rk .
On M onday evenm g a  request w as 
received  from  Ken Soles, on  behalf 
of Sanscha fo r aid in g ra ss  cutting.
Inner a re a s  a re  kept m ow ed by 
users of the  playing fields w ith do­
m estic  m ow ers, he reported . The 
large  expanse of g ra s s  is  difficult to  
cu t by th is  m eans.
“ Is  th is  not p a rt of the a r e a  to be 
m ain tained  by  S anscha?” asked 
C hairm an A. A. Corm ack.
He added th a t  the req u est should 
have p roperly  come from  Sanscha 
and not fi'om  M r. Soles.
C om m issioner L. R . C hristian felt 
th a t the use of m unicipal equipm ent 
“ wouldn’t h u rt)  u s” .
'The w rite r  had  asked  th a t e ither 
the  m un ic ipality (undertake  the work 
o r lend the m ow er (to Sanscha.
C om m issioner C orm ack did not 
feel th a t  tlie  equipm ent should be 
dent'.Out.;, ' :;,■),
Council decided ' to undertake  th e  




Sidney village council has only 
secondary  control over the village. 
Most of Sidney is in the d irec t con­
tro l of the d epartm en t of highways, 
observed Com m issioner D o u g l a s  
Taylor on M onday evening.
V illagers ai’e technically  con*ect 
in going directly  to  th e  dep artm en t 
of highw ays(for(any m a tte r  concern­
ing roads, he noted.
D epartm ent h a s  jurisd iction over 
a ll a rea s , incorporated  o r not, w ith­
in a half-m ile of the provincial high- 
,w a y s . : '.((■ ■ (;
MUST TAKE MORE) INTEREST 






p a rticu la rly  expensive "))t6( ’ serve,“i''i": ."C":':’": -I":*".’.:
w arn ed  C om m issioner J ; G. M itch­
ell, n n d  residen ts  h ad  undertaken  
an  o v e rh a u l of th e ir  present) (hsposal 
(systen is in  (o rd e r) to ( avoid t^^ 
cost (of b la s tin g ; rock.
" )(“ ))“ )■/"'
P rom otion  by recom m endation  for 
School D istric t 63 studen ts in g rades 
eight, nine and 10 w a s  approved by 
Saanich  school board  on M onday.
A pproval w ill allow up to  60 p er 
cen t of studen ts in  those g rad es to  
pasts into the next: g ra d e  without 
w riting final exam inations in June.
T rustees w ere  told th a t the  system  
is su p p o rte d : by school principals 
who believe tha t it  is a  pow erful in ­
centive to w ork to the  students.
Not m ore  th an  GO p e r cen t of tho 
.students in any  cla.ss will be g ran ted  
the privilege of I'ocommendat.ion.
“This i.s ( not  a  b lanket 60 p er 
cen t,’’ said  Schools Suporinlendent 
F. A. M cLcllan, “ we expect the 
te ach e rs  to use com m on Ronse in 
grunting  I’ocom m ondations.”
R ecom m endation policy is a lready  
in effect for g rad es 11 and 12 in this 
d istric t.
) The : policy will bo : review ed hy 
the school lx>fird next Seplt?mb()r.
SHAKE COST
() C om m issioner B oas felt th a t the 
(residehts should not be: required  to 
pay  add itio n a l ( costs because th e re  
w as rock  in  the w ay. They should 
pay  the sam e  ra te  as anyone else', 
he urged, and th e  d ifference; be m et 
by all ra te p a y e rs .
C om m issioner M itc h e ll; suggested 
tha t re a l e s ta te  bw ners w ere the 
p rob lem . They advocated  oi'ctension 
of tiio sow’efs  sinhply to augm ent
the value of land.  .
./-rSidrie;,
close ) enough)"in terest ((/in (c iy ii ) (de­
fence, ( C om m issioner (Ahdf-ies (Boas
council; does not) tak e -> a | repo rted  on Monday: eyening,^^,^ y 
iinrK : >>Nru A a.. I Thfe 00111111183101161’ rep o rted  th a t
/he had (taken part in a civil defence
/ ( B E
REDUCED AT
NORTH SAANICH
Teaching s ta tf  ' a t  N orth  Saanich  
secondary  school w ill be reduced  
from  17 to 13 (next (Sep tem ber when 
g rade  11 and  C 12 s tuden ts will be 
tran sfe rred  to (C larem ont senior) sec- 
qndary  (school./ ( . ■: :;• (  :; )
With the  reduced  student enrol­
m ent a t North: S aanich, only 12 tea ­
chers would n o rm ally  be (perm itted. 
However, th e  h iring  of an additional 
teacher for tlie com ing y e a r  w as a p ­
proved by tru s tees  Avhen it w as e x  
plained, th a t th e re  m a y  be difficulty 
in securing a s la te  of teach ers  to  
coyer a l l  subjects;
li lui '  
■ rneeting )in)(N anaim o and h ad  (been  
forcibly stim ck by the u rgency  ofy / t
APPLICATION HEARD (
GOLF COURSE IS PROPOSED 
FOR CENTRAL SAANICH AREA
/ r ency;
the heed  fo r adequate  civil defence 
m easures.
[ ()  A:) special ((rneeting / of ((council (will 
discuss the ' (problem s )la te r  ‘th is  
m onth.
: ‘‘We (have a responsibility  th a t(w e  
have) n o t : fulfilled,” (s ta te d  Com m is­





Students from  Saanich School Dis­
tric t 63 will be able ( to a ttend  su m ­
m er school in Victoria) again  tliis 
year., ("■')
L e tte r received by th e  school 
board from  V ictoria School D istric t 
said th e  school will be open to  S aan ­
ich studen ts as long as room  exists. 
Sum m er school cla.s.ses th is y ea r 




( ) Two groups were)' given 
sion to use elem entary) school audi- 
torium s fo r)specia l(even ts by Saan­
ich (schqol board on M onday evening.
Jehovah’s W itnesses w'ill show a  (z: 
fwq(-houKfihn(at(Cordova(Bay)sch(ool ) (() 
(on M ay 19. Between 75 and 150 
■ pebp]e(a(re expect(ed to) a tte fid )T here  
w ill: be a  (SIO: charge  for use of f  he j
auditorium . „
A Keep F it  class; will) m e e t :week- 
ly  (at Sidney e lem entary  school audi­
torium) for a  m onthly charge  of $10. 
F ees : charged  by th e  ( school d is tric t 
foi' use of school buildings; a re  used 
to cover the) custodian’s fees.




Regular Friday, April 16
GARBAGE PICK-UP




■ ) ■) " "■ ■
):'])(T((“'V(
F o r  F r e e  H o m o  D o l l v o r y  P l i o n o  65&-3041
( T b b  nidi'ertiscmenl Is not publlsbed or dlsnloyod by tho Liquor, 
Control Board or hy lt\« finvnrnment of HrHlsh Columlitn.
You're the only one who has 
to pay full fare when you 
and your fa m ily  f ly  AIR 
CANADA any day in North 
America on FAMILY FARE 
DISCOUNTS, But cheer up 
,,, Mother and each accom 
panying ch ild  (12 to 21) 
save 25% ,..children (2-11) 
fly for 50% OFF...Infants 
under 2, accomp.iinled by 
an adult and .not occupying 
a seat alone, hy FREE.
S ee  your Travel /Igenf — or 
call us af KV 2-5141.
':)((()(■()<§):;;);) 
A I R  C A N A D A
T w o  profo.ssional Vancouver Island 
golfer.s are planning to c.stablish a
SE R ^ eT'ON.
SATURDAY FOR 
'Sjyf E> LAEIE
He.sidenl of llie Saanichton are.vi 
since 11V13, Wilbert Edgar Lake dle<i 
(It Re.st Haven Ho.spital on, April 13  
at the ago of 80. •))))
Form erly of Tnrlloford, Snski, Mr. 
r.akb’.s ( late vesidenco wa.s at 1920 
.leffory Road ill Central .Snanlch.
lie  is survived tjy his wife, Mary; 
two sons, Edgar, In 'V.ancoi.ivor, and 
CliarloH, of 1920 Jeffery Road: one 
granddaughter. Jane; two brother.s, 
William, of Stetller, Alta., and 
1 Tarry, Meiwin, Sfisk;: sisters, Mr.s, 
,r, .’’'IcDlarmid, of Cordov(i(Ray,(Mrs, 
C. Cox, Caster, AUa., ,and his twin 
si.ster.s, Mrs. W, Walker, Tiirtleford, 
Sasit., and hliss Miiymie, of .Spruce 
laike., :, ^
Funeral services will be held this 
.Saturday, April 17 at 11 a.m , from  
McC(dl Bru.s. I'loral Chapol in V ic­
toria, Rev. I., Clinton Johnston will 
officiate, aiul the servlce.s will bo 
fo!luwe<l l)y ercmatlon.
nine-hole cour.se and other rccre- 
ational facilitie.s in .southern Central 
.Saanich.
Propo.sod golf cour.se would Ix; lo­
cated on 25 acres of property on 
We.st Saanich Road just .south o f the 
Old We.st Road intersection.
A p p lien tio n  for re z o n in g  of the 
land wa.s approvtxi in principle by 
council on '.ruesday eveniiig. Bylaw  
for the I'czoning will now bo draivn 
and .a public hearing will be called 
flt'a:jaler date..,.,,; ,/:(.,
( Aiipllcation cam e frorh Northwo.st- 
ern .Seburitle.s Ltd., of Victoria, on 
iK'ivdt. of Joe) Pryko, (1170 (Cralg- 
flowcr Road, a profosslonal; at the 
Gorge Vale) Golf Course, and Nor­
man Roden, g o lf , jn'o from Cho- 
.malnUS,:/(:;:( ,)) ' ) ; ’(('(,(■(
(Also proposed for the develop­
m en t/in  (tddition to tho golf course, 
are a driving range, elublinuse, cof­
fee :Sho]> or dining room, and, in the 
futuri,'. possibly a curling rink, ten- 
nl.s courts and lawn bowling «r»H'ns.
Tlie development, if approved; 
will aid In e.staVdishing a "green 
( belt'’, the latter noted,
Tnitlal reaction of councillors was 
f.'ivoridilo. “R a golf cour.so goo.s in 
there, we Icnow there won't he 
subdivision,” o lw e w d  one coun­
cillor, (■)
NOTICE
Deep Cove Waterworks District
Heavy Charges
Five juvenilo Iniy.s were remanded 
for sentence when they appeared in A ‘n 1nn■lvIi•rriAn^•
Sl(lncy inaglMlratc’s court last, .Slatur- 
day 10 answer to '21 ehargo,s of wil- John ,S, Clai’k, ,'i teacher at Cl/iro- 
ful'dam age. j mont senior secondary school, ha.s
The juvcniU's, one from V ictoria , hct'O .ippuinted temporary vico-
TOE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the Deep 
Cove Waterworks District will take place at 8 p.m. on 
MONDAY, APRIK, 26, 1965, at the Royal Canadian 
Legion Hall, Mill.s Road, Sidney, B.G.
The order of business at the meeting will be as 
follow.s: ,)))))■ (I) (.)',
, 1. Reading of the NpLlcxi of Mooting.
2. Adoption of Minutes of U w t AnnunJ M wtlng,
3. ProKcnlation of Annual Roiiort. (
( 4. Prcsentiitlon of FInanclfil Roixrrt.
) ) 5. (ElccllDn of Three'lYustees,
6, Apiwintment of Atiditor.
■)/7.-New jlu sin oss.)'
:■:/( 8 ,'Adjournment.'((")/'
((/))(/■);■)•(":/;)(/(((M rs. V(MAIU0R1K))SM^ 'Sf'cretmy,),((): 14-1
and l!ie ntlw r four from  .Sidney and
Niirth :Saanich, \rorc:, charged :by) death) o f Maurice Conno'r. (
.Sidnc,v R.C.M.P. in, connection with
principrd of the scliool following tVic
Mr, Connor died at: home on Mon-
Inm 'i ; ' ;* ’' V o ' . ' ' ' ' h i i ' l e r  /mU /W .i , .  j-'I'u"* V p r l l  5 ( j f l o r  'j j o n f H V i y  i l h w g t ;
(I two-wcck period )ln  the Sidney 
u rea , ’I’hcir nam es vvcre not releas­
ed by police as' they are all between
1.1 ;inJ U  yvM”' 'Y hgr / '  " '(';" ((( 
’I'hcy nil pleaded ta'llty tb the Joint
charges except ono youth who plead­
ed not guilty to ono charge of the 
■Ihcft'of a radio.""'
Appoinlmcnt of Mr. Clark was ap- 
pnn'cHl by Saanich .sehiKj trustees 
on M ondpy evening, 'rho (ippoiht-
n i e n L w l l l  1m' 1ti c f t o c f  " f m m  Apri l  ‘'g
I b ' J u n e ' m"  (.."'("""''"( ■(""'" '",'")"(//", ■ 
,TruRiees also ajipfoved a $10 do­
nation io the Cancer Fund in mem-
trry "Of Mr)'.'Connor. ■: : ■ ■)"./"!
v; N avy '  aiid,; Air ' Torse Unit” No. 302^^ 
: 'S idney, B.C. (
Soalod Tendor.s juidressod to Ihiif Executive 
Board, Army, Navy and Air Force Unit No. 302, 
Sidney, B.G., for the sale of a hmtso localod at 0825 
Fourth St., Sidney, will bo acceptod itp to April 22, 
1065. Building to be t'crnoved from t.lie properly,
Each Tender m ust lie iiccompnnied b y d  eer- 
tified cheque equal to ten per cent of the amount 
or the lender, made payable to Army, Navy and 
Air Force Unit No, .302, Sidney.
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WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
K itchen Cabinets - M ill W ork 
F u rn itu re  - Sash and  D oor 
F ra m e s  - W indows G lazed 
M itchell & Andei'son • 656-1131
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
666-1433 — 656-3505 
K itchen C abinets - R em odeling 
Sash - S tore F ix tu re s  
C hurch F u rn itu re  a  Specialty  
F re e  E s tim a te s  
P . A. Pfallipchalk (PhU)
“ II It's In  Wood We C an Do It”
TRANSPORTATION
S i i i l f l M i
P ro p rie to r: M onty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivei’y  of T.C.A. Air E x ­
p ress and Air C argo betw een 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F a s t  Service
PHONE 656-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney
—- C ourteous S erv ice—
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
B R U C E  m m
B ackhoc W ork - D itch Digging 
B ack  F illing 
And W hat H ave You?
GR 7-3696 41-tf
P l y s n b l u g  
& Heating Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 




Hobt. Scholefield, D.O.S. 
Geo. Durimont. D.O.S.
OPTOM ETRISTS 
Office O pen: 9.60 a.m .-5.G0 pjio.
M onday through F rid a y  
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-3713
— E vening  A ppointm ents —
A V E N U E
T A X I
24-HOUB SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service
S tan d  a t B u s D ep o t
Phone 656-3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
Br@§itw®@d Byiy®ilgi|
E xcav a tin g  - L aud  Clearing 
R oad Building 
PAUL BAUER - 652-1505
DAN’S DELIVERY
(PHONE 656-2912 j  - ; ( 
R esidence 656-2795 
Law n M ower Sales and  Service
CHRIS. DRESSER
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saarach Peninstda 
Selected Sidney Roof’g  A pplicator
DECORATORS
( ( ( ( I8 IB ( ( (B E M 0 ( : ( /
PAINTING and  DECORATING 
(S p ra y ) o r (B rush 
 ̂ 656-1632 —
W E M A E L E ^  ( ,
HEATING AND PLUM BING 
( SH E E T  M ETA L (( ) ,, 
Hot A ir & Hot VYater Installa tions 
9824 FO U RTH  ST., Sidney, B .C. 
Phone D ay o r N ight, 656-2306
PLUM BING and  HEATING 
G ovem inen t B onded (and 
R eg istered  G a s  C ontractor 
1620 K eating Cross Rd. Phone 
R .B . 1, R oyal Oak, B .C. - 652-1597
M . X  S u th e r la n d
IN TERIO R DECORATOR 
CABINET M A K ER





£423 Q ueens) .Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
E x terio r, In te rio r  P a in ting  
P aperh an g in g  
F re  IlstJuhatcs —  656-2529
M ISCELLANEOUS





*714 QuoOra St. .  Victoria, B.C.
u p h o l s t e r y
Slip (Covers - R e p a irs  - New 
F u rn itu re  ;) R e-covering(- Sam ples 
B oat Cushions - C urtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
F re e  E s tim a te s  - 656-2127 
—  10651 M cDonald P a rk  R oad)---
FO R  H IR E  
(E x c a v a t io n s  - Backfills 
Roads M ade - L and  C leared , 
R. OLDFIELD
(Roya(k(Oak(,(.,;);()/■'()((' (()./.(/..G R 9-1^4 '
Z i / s i m m s
Sheltered  M oorage - Boats for 
H ire - B oats for C h a rte r  - W ater 
Taxi - Sm all Scow Service - B oat 
Building - B oat R ep a irs  - M arine 
R ailw ays - M achinists - W elders
/](TSEIIUM . ,,HARBOUR;()''-(( ))
Sw artz B ay Road
O perators: R. M athew s, C. Rodd,
■)■ —) PH O N E -656-2832 (— ;(''')'
"(.•(..■■).//39tl
OSL FURNACES 
]' AND 'RANGES / ']
SALES - SERVICE 
■', ̂ ) . ( ' INSTALLA-nON(: ;■((())() (: 
Five-Venr Pnym cnt Pinn 
Genernl) Sheet M clnl Work
Saanich Sheet Motal
GU9.5258 -  EV 5-7154
4«21 MAJOR ROAD - RJa. 4
f i .W . Peters-
MASONRY onJ CEMENT
"(CONTRACTING ((;(:,,;■
")' -”i( F rW .E B tim nteB  —“(,('■' 
7501 Eaat .Sjiniiich Rtl., Snnniehtnn
( —:„llMm0',a52-23K1;—(,:
i m ^ ' s
LANDSCAPIM h
ROTOVATING, ETC. 
CONTRACT M AINTENANCE 
FU LL GARDEN SERV ICE 
— -  E stim a te s  F re e  — 
Phone Sidney Florists 
656-1813 5tf
WANTED—Con tmuedP O R  S A L E — C o n t i n u e dMISCELLANEOUS—Continued. FO R  SALE—Continued.
GULF DRILLING LTD.
W ater Wells - R ock Q uarry ing  
G eneral D rilling  C ontractors 
F ree  E s tim a te s  
748 G eaevievo R d ., V ictoria, B.C.
GR 9-4755 7-4
TOM’S TRACTOR S E  R  V I C E  , i ROTOVATING. FO R  TTIE B E ST
plowing, rotovating, etc., m owing,] in  garden  cultivation, Pow ell.
baling , com bining. Phone 652-1579.' 656-2804. 12tf
4 t f . -------------------------------------------- — -----
______________________________________C.W.G. TEXAS RANGER WO(RK
GARDEN FE R T IL IZ E R , W E L L  




We serve  Chinese Food or G am e 
D inner: Guinea Fowl, P heasan t, 
Squab, Chicken o r  Duck.
RESERVATIONS: 656-1812
SHOREACRES REST HOME — AC-, 
com m odation lo r one lady; sh a r­
ing. G round floor. Phone 656-1727. j
14-1!
pants: Suntan, Grey, Olive, $5.95. 
Shirts to m atch , $4.50. .Ale.xander- 
G ane Stores L td., B eacon and 
F ifth , Sidney. 656-1031. 15-1
SPRAYING, ROTOVATING. ROSS , 1964 Dli 
Leighton, Saanicliton, 652-1375.
15tf
LUXE FORD PICK-UP, 
new tires all round (60 days), 
heavy duty  clutch, i-adio, long box. 




E xcellent A ccom m odation 
A tm osphere of R eal Hospitality 
M oderate R ates
Wm. J . C lark  - M anager
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
CONVALESCENT A N D  R E S T  
Hom e—B elgrove House, 1198 M ar-j
chan t Road, Brentwood B ay. j^j^n ^ u LT R4, $1,000. PH O N E
P hone 652-1552. 12tf i 656-3264. 15-1
TOPSGIL $2.50 YARD. W E W ILL 
lay  out your lawn. P hone E V  4- 
7941 o r  EV  5-6027. 13tf
FOUR-CYCLE BRIGGS - STRAT- 
ton ree l-type  mower. P hone 656- 
3601. 13tf
CH ILD REN ’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT . 
.X 4 ft. X 8 in., with s;uid, $6 del. 
EV 3-0047. 14tf
CU.S'rOM ROTOVATING. 
S tan  Poison, 656-35.56.
™ N E  
13-4
FOR SALE
SOOT-AWAY AND FU E L  OIL CON 
ditionea-. Goddard Chem icals L td! 
P hone 656-1100. 48tf
REC O R D ER  — T E L E C I’RO 
Stereo M aster, 3 speakers, 2 
mi(:rophone.s. In new condition. 
Cost approx. $475. A b arg a in  now 
;it .$250. Phone 652-2227 a f te r  6.30 
p.m . 15tf
W IirrE ENAM EL JA Q CET H EA T- 
e r . C olem an oil hea te r. P hone 
evenings, 656-2797. 14-1
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469.
LAWNS CUT. I HAVE MY OWN 
power m ow er. Lowest p rices. 9632 
F ourth  St. 15-1
L O S T
ON W E IL E R  AVE., MARCH ‘27, 
silk  sca rf, of sentim ental value. 
Phone 6.56-1582. 14-1
HELP WANTED—Female
I ’R E E  — CHICKEN FE R T IL IZ E R . 
You hau l. The O aks Poulti-y 
F a rm , Downey Road.
C R A C K E D  EGGS. G LA M O RG A N  
F a rm . 2 t f  1
Ili@r§i@'s Ei@£trk ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2S45 - Sidney. B.C.
33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
fam ily  lx>at. M ake re a so n a b le '
SID N E Y  DAIRY
Regular deliveries throughout Nortti 
Saanich, and fea tu ring  Island F a rm s
26tf 1 M ilk, C ream , C o tta g e  C h eese  
E g g s  and B u tter  
Plione 6.56-1731 o r 656-32.35 
FOR SERVICE
39-tf
GOOD, USED, 'I'WIN BEDROOM  
suite; gentlem an’s bureau, d re s s ­
er, van ity  and bench and m atch in g  
chair. Springs and m a ttre sse s . 
Phone 6.56-2611. 15-1
EIG H T DOES, TWO BUCKS ANR 
three ra b b it hutches. Phone 656- 
1904. 15-1
E X P E R IE N C E D  WAITRESS FO R 
week-end and  relief duties. T rans­
portation  a  m ust. Apply B renta  
Lodge, 652-2262. 13-2
offer. Phone 656-2485. 5 tf ;
2326 O R C H A R D  A V E ., $6,950. i 
P hone E V  5-0167. 1 4 tf '
RABBITS FOR .SALE — SHOW, 
m e a t and  pets. Ingram , 5465 Old 
W est R oad . 14-2
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC
' ( ) ) ( / '  l-td.
IVe O verhaul A jccraft. M arine & 
(Industrial M otors, G enerators. 
~ S ta rte rs , E tc .
H. C. STACEY 
Bus): 656-2042 - R es.: 656-2663
:('JOHN;: ELLIOTT);
)  ELJSCTMCAL
30 to 40-Ft. C edar P o les 
and  P r im a ry  Line W ork. 
(Swartz B ay R d . - 656-2433
‘ 'Fenta; D ie se l)"(()) 
A quaniatic  
The Best M arin e  E n g in e s  Built! 
Sales and  Service
SHOAL h a r b o r  M M tlN E  I/TD. 
) )/ H arbor R oad - 656-1013 If
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
TliSril SL, Sldiioy • 6WJ-20S3




(C oitstru itiM  Lti!.(.(
nuUders of Qunllly Homes 
A Complete Building Service-- 
C om nicrdal or Ilesldcntlal.
We will look after all finnncing, 
nppllcftUoni pnporfi, designing of 
your hom e or build to your plmi. 
Como in and discuss your plans. 
No obligation.
Ph. 056-I12G - Evenings flKC-2910 
) 97Gi Fifth St., Sidney ;
"■/.•.))•■))) V),'"). '):;.,( 20-tf'
V A H  V E E N  
( L A f lB S C A P llS &  (
■ 382-0827
Lawms P re p a re d  - P lan ting  - 
R ockeries - Rockw alls - 
Natui-al Stone W ork - T rees 
Topped and  F elled  - S tum ps 
R em oved - Gax-dcns Cleanpd 
:U p .) '■■'(,)()/. ■
— - F R E E  ESTIM ATES —
"/)■': . ''13-5
1948 PONTIAC SiX-CYL. SEDAN, 
S landard  transm ission. In  good 
condition inside and  out. $125. 
Plione 656-3596. 15-1
19.52 TWO-DOOR DODGE SEDAN, 
v e ry  good condition. 652-1586.
"TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
@ TOPPING © SPRAYING
® FALLING ® SURGERY
© BUCKING ® PRU N IN G
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
Fully  Insured  
G R E E N D E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
" ,34tf
lO-FOOT DISC HARROW. PH O N E 
656-3190 or Box A, Review . 15-1
WOMAN TO CLEAN HOUSE ONCE 
a  week. P ic k  up  if necessary. 
Phone 656-1496. 13-2
G RILL COOK, M ALE O R  FEM ALE. 
Apply a t  S idney H otel Cafe. 14-2
BABY-SITTER FROM  9 a.m . - 6 
p .m ., in m y hom e it possible. 
656-1478. 14-1
HELP WANTED— Female
A V O N  CALLING — LADIES IN 
Saanich P en in su la  to represen t 
Avon in  convenient te rr ito ry  close 
to your hom e. P hone EV  4-7345, 
evenings. 14-3
' i —
W ELL-BUILT HOUSEPO W ER  MOWER, “ LAWN BOY’ w orth $100. Will sell for $50. Good
condition. Apply 656-1827. 15-1 Do you w an t a  good hom e in  a
p leasan t p lace  w ith en.ioyable view ?
SI'" - MONTH -O  L  D CHAHUAHUA If  s o ,  it  will b e  o u r p leasu re  to  show 
dog. 656-3068. 15-1 y o u  th is  v e ry  well-built house, w isely
nlanned and taste fu lly  appoin ted .'T lie
SLEGG BROTHERS CONST. LTD. 
656-1125 6,56-2801
NEW NHA HOME IN MARYLAND 
"S ave $500, w inter w orks bonus’’
1078 sq. ft. of living a re a  th a t con­
ta in s  th ree  bedrooms, L-shaped din- 
ing-Iiving room , plus a  sundeck ajid 
catw alk., ;;)
B lacktop drivew ay, roughed in  fu tu re  
b a th ro o m , fu ture ru m p u s room  and  
bedroom  down. ) ) )  ,
M onthly paym ents, including taxes, 
$103. " X ) , , , ( ( ; ( ) : . ( ; ( ) . . , ' ) ; l l t f
PERSONAL
FO R  BEAUTY COUNSELOR IN- 
form ation , p lease  phone 65‘2-2175 or 
383-6313. ) 14-2
COMING EVENTS
KINSM EN ANNUAL d lA N T  AUC- 
tiort an d  K inette  ; ru m m a g e  sale, 
M onday, A pril 26. D onors of a r ­
tic les phone ( 656-1920 o r 656-3500.
:',(’"/■.)))')));) (');(.')(:(("',)'-'))')'(\)());/7tf(':
O LD ER T Y PE  CEM ENT M IX ER ; step-saver k itchen, th e  convenient 
wood tu rn in g  la the, (tools, face- a rran g em en t of tlie  tw o bedroom s, 
(p la tes; drill p re ss ;)  new 8-inch the finished ( basem en t a rea . T h e  se- 
saw ; dado heads, m old cu tte rs , eluded pa tio  and the  co.sy firep lace  
saw  blades; 4-inclv clam ps; n e a r  bu ilt to  tr ite  four-foot logs,_all inv ite  
new') g ir l’s) ;b ike; canning (jars, you. Do no t h es ita te  to  ca ll us. e 
K err; 10 dozen new  cups; and sau-
canning .lars, h^ppy to show you through.
FOR BENT
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, ( NEW LY 
(decorated;) linein)supplied;( w eekly  
( o r m onthly. ) 652-2(156, B rentw ood 
■' ' B ay..('j''/' ((((,-';;'.■/,(':((■( , :''()/);(,;);"""9tf
': c e rs ; odd p iates and cream  jugs. 
Apply; 1420 M c'Tayish/Road. ;; 154  i ;
( : / ;v ( ; - ^ $17,000.):((:;;■;;)(' 
() ( SIDNEY v i l l a g e  (
T W O ; CHES'TERFIELDS, (y p  N  E  cqj-ner lot, 100x120, ap a rtm en t zoned, 
a rm c h a ir , one u|)holstercd rock- $6000 ,
ing ch a ir . $10 eacii. 656-3110. 15-2
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE, 5TH ST.
Full) basem ent; (Oil fu rnace. (Phone 
((656-1774. 1341
COMMERCIAL BOVSTING LEA G U E ( ( 
banque t an d  dance, F rid a y , M ay 
14. T ick e ts  av a ilab le  from  any 
( team  cap ta in  o r  ex ecu tiv e  m em ­
ber o r  (S idney L an es. B anquet 
and dance, $2.50; d anc ing  only, 
;($L50.( -("((M-J));))/
2-BEDRGOM  h o m e  
F ully furnished, clean a s  a  whistle,
_  -   (I_ ria ll ready  to m ove in — 2-bedroom
CONFOUND THOSE PESK Y  I  b’ Ea s y  te ra is . Full
KITTENS! ; $9000.
(Four) of them  have (been cbhdem ned :
TO D IE!(/()(()();;;))(''( /
((,' Only, you can save  them . (( ()(;
Call 056-3110 to a v e rt the chopper 
and get all four!
(M ake very) good soup)) ; )) „ ,
/  ^ ; ; 15.2 Bill M acLeod
SELF-CONTAINEp ( T H ^ E ^ O O M  
w aterfront; pensioner apa i'tm en t. 
( pdw ntow n; Sidney. Box Z, The 
Review , or phone 656,-3130.' -..'IStf
BY ST. PA U L’S) U N n rS p  CHyRCH(;^^S 
choir, a n  E a s te r  c a n ta ta  ‘ ‘Olivet: to 
)C rivai'y ’ ’ on Good F r id a y  evening, 
April 16, 8 p .m ., a t - t h e  church . 
Come and  b ring  y o u r friends.
i ;) SID N E Y  R E A L T Y  LTD . 
656-2622
)( -  (  656-2023
- 656-3372
- (656-2001
John Bi-ucc - 
John  H icks -
MISCELLANEOUS
a  0  S C O E ’S UPHOLSTERY -  A 
complete upholstery .service at 
ren.sonable rates. Phone 656-1563, 
9631 E ighth St.
BOARDING: IX)GS AND CATS,
Michael W imams Boarding a n d  






DOGGY WASH: (X IP P IN G  AND
washing of all bm .'fls. Pootllcs 
a re  our apoclalt.io.s. D ouglas nl 
Cloverdalo, E V  5-0696. 4tf
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney C lean-U p. Ufiy nowcott, 
650.1920. 24tr
F our w riting desks from  $30 up; w al­
nut) .secretary w riting  de.sk $125; 
Jacobean  oak pedestal) $25; (carved  
black oak coi-ner cuiiboard $100; 
l.-vrge ohk corner cupboard $75; oak 
re fec to ry  table $60, buffet to m a tch  
$60; ch ina cab inet $85; cab ine t 
S inger sewing m ach ine with ( stool 
$80; i>ortablo e lectric  sewing m a ­
chine w ith reverse  stitch  $30.
W ANTED to Buy: Antique and
Good F urn itu re , ) . (
FR A N C IS E X C H A N G E  
9812 Fourth) St. — Sidney 
— Phone 656-3515—
’’" " ’"^STONEY W ATER
ECONOM Y SIZE
Yes, th e  lot is only ,33 f t .  w ide hut 
the view  slie tehes to  tiie horizon. As 
neat as  a  pin, th is little  hom e fea- 
lu re s  a  11x19 living room  w ith fire­
place, largo k itc iio n ,! largo bedroom  
on tlio m ain  fltKtr, 2 sm all ones up- 
stair.s, sunroom , gnrago  and tool 
slied. Concrete seaw all and s tep s  to 
tlie boaelt. Spend yo u r tim e  fi.shing 
nnd boiielieomlilng instead of tilling  
th o 'e tirlh ." ;;;
F u lly  furni.sluMl. Asking $13,000, 
656-1151
(M(,)M)'m )M  M  M  M (M: ;M M  M■,^)
(':■■■)'■'"')"((;; E P E c iA L s ) ; ; ] ^ ^
:'),■)];]];')■■]())■/);(]') a t ]!]/':/,).)
]:■,])■]])'■((];]) m 6 r r i s o n ’s ])()i ^
).'';/;(\.-')USED,; GAR.](LOT)::((, 
DOUGLAS a t FINLAYSON
VERY)()()(CLEAN( ;):); (U(NBTJIW 
suite. E lectric  .stove. No steps. 
C arport included .; O rchai'd  Ave. 
((and  F o u rth ) St. Phone 656-^65.
15tf
TWO-(BEDROOM jS U IT E . ) PH O N E 
(;), "656-1847 ;)))'("))■;)'''()(();)"(;/()(■)""))/" 15̂ ^̂ ^
FILM  SHOW BY MR. J .  W. B . WAT- 
- ‘SOn on 'A p ril 2 0 'a t‘ 7.30 p .m ’. in St. 
P au l’s  Churcii Hall. Sponsored by 
Bazan B ay Unit of U.C.W. R e ­
freshm ents. Collection. 15-1
H A V E 'Y O U R 'C ^ ^  FO R
E a s te r  by S aan ich  A yrsh ire  4-H 
Club, Saturday , A pril 17, 10 a .m .- 
3 p .m .. B eacon M otors. 15-1
‘m m
ONE-B E  D R  G O  M) ( A P A R ^  
Apply suite 9,(Soacrest(Apartments 
bi' phone 656-2.520, after 6 p.m. (
)((,,(( ■(/,,,(()'':()■(')"().)(,.,;.(::,(,(("((14tf
I . B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N.H.A. w  V.L.A, or 
oonvcntJonnl nn low ftii 
$10.25 sq. ft.
Free Katimnloa - No Obligation 
Plume 0(ttb‘2«ia
Holloway's Flower Shop
P.O. Itnx «l!l -
I t e i i e o n  ' i ^ h b ' e . v , , H . C .
I'lvenlugH and .SundajN ORfi SOOO 




Mercury Sales nnd Service 
Mcrerulsers 
New nnd Used Malors 
— piMjim nno-i!«r.ri nuytlnu* — 
Harold Dons .  £.30(1 llnrhonr Rd 
M anager,, , .Sidney, R.C.
Irioors Waved, Window.^ Oleanril
' )  ̂ WsxHn Wftfthed ' '
PHONE 8524787
Alco Jaititor Sumtt
"'"A . a  HOWE ■■
(MM* l l a n l M e y  R o a d ,  S n n i d e l i l o i i i
A W  ItHbiwlrlal and Domnuuxdal
Lei; U.S estimate your new 
ganiBe, carport:, cabinet 




Phime 65(1.1135 9761 F ifth  Bt.
•26-tt
B ID N EY  n i lO E  R E P A IR  -■ F'OR 
fIrst.clasH  florylco nnd  to p -q a a lity  
w orU m annhip. Snrtio-day Horvloo 
bn  all re p a ir s ;  25 yonra ' oxpori 
eiuio, S a tis ta c t to n  g u a ra n te e d . 
O pposite  S leg g  B ros, L um ber, 
9769 Fiftli S t., .Sidney. 650-2555.
4!ltf
CUSTC)M’” ' l l O ’rD V A ^ CULTI- 
v a l l n g  a n d  b l a d e  w o r k ,  B ,  I .e h  
m nn, 65(P27()7. 4()lf
fiillH s jjuC K IN G T’F B  AND,
topping. Phono 650-3182. -lltf
SIDNEY" PLUMBERS
(" 2;M»7. M alaview  Ave. () 
Sidney, D.U."'
.. .FEONE «-D
INTERIOR DECORATING, ALTFJt- 
ntlons and repairs. No Job too 
sin.all. Reasonable rates. Phone 
(!56.21fJ. ‘Wif
u iiiG i rr"]' s r o r t i e  ■■) c o a t s  ,) a n d
cape iitoles tnndo from your oldor 
furs. Detaehnhlo (‘ollarn made 
. from ii(j(ckj>iwjes. llig litw l, r d w ’-. 
enees, I/mdon and Edinburgh, 
'I’d.) 383-6220. -13tf
K. Drost ( 056-2127
60 HERALD
) L ie. 37096 :(
!55 HILLMA.N 






'56 B U I C K
ContUJ-y Sedan, nutomntic drive, 
radio. Lie. 46174   ( ..  .. , . .$486
5 3  V A U X H A L L
Velox. Gcyl. Lie. 436-623 $2R«
•53 P O N T I A C
Tiulor. Lie. 48991 $312
5 2 " 'a U W R O L E T ] ] " '] ] . / '
());/LiC, ,42613,).;(..;)"..((,.(•)"),)). ■ ())(:-".. .$95
53"'MONARCTI)()'/^\')i■"■"
Automatic drive, l-ic. 49982 $328
5 6 " P L Y M O U T H ).']'■";:.;(:)) 






2-BEDROOM DUPLEX  
Corner Fifth and M alaview  
For direct inquiries on the above, 
phone . .( . BILL KNOWIdSS) 
(Eves.) 656-2801.
))■’")"'/:;'.))))( n t f
' " " N O R - d - A R J ) E N : ] :
; ; ') ] :y : ) " b ,e O X J R a r ; ; ; ; 'V
l i t  S M bu
Brand new 2-bcdroom (su ites at 
$65.00 rx;r month. To vlcv/ . . .
TH E(:IC EB R EA K ER S| CLUB) W IL L  ;))' 
) m e e t ’a t) fh e  P arific(G lub]::F  
April 23, from  2 to 4.30)p;rn.;Cards,) ( )  
" bridge, te a  and)coffee))N ew coniers ) ) 
and visitors) e sp ec irily  / w elcpnie; ))) 
F o r fu rth e r  p a rtic u la rs  phone 384-:) 
8359 or) 382-6221. 15-1
(Phono 656-2864
)5 tt
PENINSULA ( ) p L A Y E I^ ( (STAGE ); 
make-u]) clas.sos. North Saanich (i 
Secondary School, 8 ‘ p.m ., April 
)) 27, 28,(29 imd May 5/arid (6. )E^ 
body welcom e. 15-1
W IE IIAU., ItoE d  
ity Church invite you to their :in- 
: nual coffee parly, Satiirdiiy, April 
V 24, 10.30 a.m ) (Plantjfrind h om e)/ 
cooking .stalls. Silver collection. 
Cbrne and bring (a friend to Holy 
Trinity l la l l ,) MiUs Road.) (15-2
ich Garden Club,) April 24 at' San- 
scha Hall.) For infonnallon phone 
Convener Mr.s. H, Town.shcjkl, 6.56- 
1518 or Mrs, W. ( G. Richmond, 
656-2471. 15-1
10 a ,m ."12 twon, in front of Bank) 
(Of Montreal. )North(Sannich Band ) 
:0Associatiom) ;)/);■;(')■/);"(('( '/((15-12(■)
Read:The Review!
VJORR. rnuz  fa t .t ,,
ini', wood cutting, 'ropping, free  
criimatoH, Phone GR 9-7166 nr 
KV 'JA595 19lf
G O R P O N  H U L M F  L T D .
) 2442 neacoiv Avt?,, Sidney
■')("; . ( ( ) , / ; )  (("■(;.’"))"( ,()("''"()" "'))1!M
SPACE-MAKEIl SALE ,))
Wlth;AereM o f : Big Savings I )
Bring No Moiiey--100/i li’lNANCiNG
(10 CIIEV 24(>r, Fam ily Sedan,): Tu- 
lone, cuKlom f a d io ,  scat trivers.
R eg. $1505. SALE ...... $1375
58 a i E V  nolair 2-D(KW S)>ort Hard­
top, V-8, fdimdard traus., tutone, 
wlioel di.'-.e,''!. Ib'g. $1495,
SA L E .,,,.,; '......... ,(,..........")........$1170
59 RAMBLI'IR O islom  4-Door Scdtm.
Automatic IrauH,, custom radio, 
iutonn, Reg. $!)95.
, SA l.K :;) "(,..$837
57 Cl IRY.8LER Windsor T ii d o r 
.Sportf! Hardtop. Aulomidic, eus- 
, tom radio, power hntkcfs , anil 
s(('('riug. Reg. $1995.
SALE "()).,.,():/,(  ...$802
61 CXIRVAIR ".Siiiii.vr,’’ CuiUom ra- 
" d i o , l-oii llie-floor, wltilownllu, 
buc|<et KcatH. Only 16,990 m iles, 
n rg ,  $2793, bA l,E  „ , )$3583
NATIONAL  
MOTORS
54 RMpecl,ftble YenrH in 
th e  .Aul nmohllo nurinoaa i 
E V  4..H174 '"«10 i M " M M M M" M M M M  M  M ' M
5H ME'PFOR
Sedan, radio. l<ic. 45244)




, Lie."42(l(H . /, (. .:'),










R e in o m b o r  . -
' ■ M O R R I S O N ’S ' :
'" ( U S E D  C A R „ :L 0 T  (:""
) ) ( , , '  N O W  A T  ".:'■)(: ()/■" 
'^ D O U G U A S ''/'" "
' ' ' a n d : f u i l a y s o n :‘)
O p p o s R o  M o t T is o n N  
M a y f a h '  E .sst) S t a t i o n  
""'";'383»110H "
: ' : ; ' ' : a ] : a E ; ' ) / P D B L A : R B : ' ' : ' i
l b l 45 T h i r d  S t ) . ,  S i t l t i e y
: TO DESIGN )
2 iH'dWMims,; 1,0(K) sq, ft. (;$ f*5.0b
3 b<Mln>ojim/ l,200)H(i. Il.-:$tl0.()0()
F r r i t  L a u n d i Y  F a c i l l l i e u .  ( ) '
■)] m 3N 'lA L :A G E N 're ''))\/) ."  
S I D N E Y  R E  A I T Y  l/lH D
-  G56-2C227.-,
))') 13tf
W A N T E D
TOYS MADE BT3F0RE 19.30; AI.510 
old penny Itnnlcs (iron); Edlwm- 
type phonos; CIirlslmnK plntea; 
Currier and Ives prlnlH! rifles and 
pistols, oilier eurlou. Sidney 'IVad 
ing (Î oHt. (i56-2722, nr B ox 636, 
Sidney, B.C. 141
■'I 'D . b a b y ':: . !HT)] Foi'l'” WORKING 
inollier, Piioiu:.636-3G79. )  35-1
MAY TEA IN ST, PAUL'S UNITED  
CItut'ch naU) bn(SntunIny,(;May(15 (( 
at 2 p.m. Evcirybndy w dcom o.
)(.) 15-1 "((
hair : Htyling ( dcmoritilritllori) )b 
Diinny, ''Hoitso of Glatnouri’i Siin- 
seha /nidl, April 22, 2-1 p.m , Arier--) : 
nobt* tea . AdullH 75c; sludonts 59c,
CARD OF THANKS
CAUI''ENTEIl'.S H ELPER OR ONI 
willing In learn tiie trado. Phone
■ 65IT2386.,"; :.344
’TO HUY A fiflE A G E ,W IT H  OR 
without buildiuRH, No agents, Box
; (C, Review.^(/(■ /  14.1'
GARDENING, I .A W N  MOWING, 
odd JoIm, Ardmorfs area, Call Inn, 
056-2972, afler 4 p.m. 14.2
(  We w ish) 1<) convey bur aincoroi 
tlmuks and apiu’eclatlon to the m any 
frlejtds, nidghborn and ixjlatives who 
expro.sRod tlioir kindni.vss and sym ­
pathy In nu'saagoii, Maan offerings, 
donations to Cancer Fund and many 
oIIkt thought fill acts. .Specinl Ihnnlts 
to Mr. J, Lott uud the Claremont 
Srdiool stiiff, /Spociid ihanks to M r .) 
Kyle arid the (llaroniont School Choir 
for llm hymns u| the Cathwlrfd serv­
ice.—Mrs. M, Connor and family.
(""(■ (")''))))")))))(:('".,:( (((')"("')))()')'("""('■ (..15-1)"'
):"f u n e r a l : DIRECTORS' ],()
SANDS
"/ / '""F U N E R A L ".C H A P E L '" )')
Fburth S tr^ l)  Sidney ̂ -
S  A'5R>S:( ]^ ())R T IJ A  R
•' the Memorud, ChMixJ of ChimW'’
■QUADRA') a n d N O H IR : PARK ■" 
V l e t o H f t . ' ') "("'■/■()"■ teV'S-78U ■"■);
■;, /)■
r
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NEW DEMOCRATS SELECT NEXT They Keep Close Watch Over Canada’s West Coast
Leonard J . Stephenson, of 2815 
Shoreline Drive, w ill be the  New 
D em ocratic  (^ai'ty candidate for 
E squim alt-Saanich in the next fed- 
e ra l election.
M r. Stephenson, a  barber, was 
selected  on M arch 31 a t  a  m eeting 
of the E squim alt - Saanich New 
D em ocratic  P a r ty  Association in St. 
M ark ’s Church hall. He w o n ' out 
over one o ther nom inee, William 
R eader, of 1746 Old Island  Highway.
M r. Stephenson .was born a t B a­
shaw, Alta., on M arch  30, 1918, and 
accom panied his p a ren ts  to G rand 
Forks, B.C., w here  he attended 
elem entary  and high school. He was 
d ischarged from  the C anadian Army 
on m edical grounds in 1941 and fin­
ished the  w ar y ea rs  working in the 
shipyards in V ictoria.
..FOIJRTH.TEEM ,
U nder his a rm y  rehabilitation 
g ra n t he learned barbering  and he 
has operated  his own business in 
V ictoria ever since. He is novv sei'v- 
ing his fourth te rm  as president of 
the  B arb ers’ Local No. 372, an affili­
a te  of the 'B .C . Federation of Labor.
M r. Stephenson and his wife, the 
fo rm e r Corinne Slemko, have a 
daugh ter, Tera, aged five, and a 
two-week-old son. Jay . ;
At th e  m eeting of the N.D.P. As­
sociation last week, R ichard Gravil, 
who i§ on the staff of the English de­
p a r tm e n t of the U niversity of Vic- 
' to ria , gave an account of the British
L abor P a r ty , d raw ing  pa ra lle ls  with 
its  C anadian co u n te rp a rt, the  New 
D em ocratic  P a r ty .
PLANNING- NEW 
CITY UP NORTH
D is tr ic t  o f  T e rra c e , one of 
B .C .’s f a s te s t  g ro w in g  com m unit­
ies, h as  re ta in e d  th e  f irm  o f AVillis 
an d  C u n liffe  E n g in e e r in g  L td . to 
conduct a  com prehensive  p lan n in g  
s tu d y .
M r. W orsley , m a n a g e r  o f t r a f ­
fic  an d  p la n n in g  f o r  th e  V icto ria  
f irm , w ill d ire c t th e  stu d ies , which 
w ill include la n d  u se  and  zoning 
recom m endations. I t  w ill also co­
o rd in a te  th e  develo iim en t of se rv ­
ices such  as  w a te r  su p p ly  a n d  dis­
tr ib u tio n , s to rm  d ra in a g e , sew er­
age an d  s t r e e t  im provem en ts. The 
p lan s  fo r  im proved  sew erag e  f a ­
c ilities  in c lude  th e  design and  in ­
s ta lla tio n  o f  a  com plete  sew erage  
t r e a tm e n t p la n t.
THINK!
i®N’f
S I f H i
M  w m m
WISE!
TiJts asfvertisement is not pubtishea or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia. piow5jh»«
PERMITS FOR 
NEW HOMES
B uild ing  p e rm its  co llec tive ly  
w o rth  $41,600 w ere  issued in th e  
N o rth  S aan ich  co m m u n ity  p la n ­
n in g  a re a  d u r in g  M arch .
Tw o o f  th e  10 p erm its  is.sued 
w ere fo r  th e  con stru ction  o f  n ew , 
s in g le  fa m ily  hom es, in d iv id u a lly  
valued  a t $20,000 an d  $17,400.
One p e rm it w as g ra n te d  fo r  an  
add ition  to  a  d w elling  w o rth  
$3,000; o n e  p e rm it w a s  issued  f o r  
a  new  g a ra g e  valued  a t  $1,000 a n d  
a  p e rm it f o r  a $200 surideck w as 
approved.
F ive  o th e r  p e rm its  issued  la s t  
m onth  w ere  fo r  th e  in s ta lla tio n  o f  
p lum bing.
F ig u re s  w ere su p p lied  by W. R. 
C annon, b u ild in g  in sp ec to r f o r  
N o rth  S aan ich .
i : RED CROSS NEEDS YOU R  HELP ^
©
'The R..C.A.F. and the R oyal C anad ian  Nav'y a re  continuously a irc ra f t passes over a  subm arine  during  a  routine p a tro l over the
patro lling  the shores of W este rn  C anada. H ere , an  a ir  force N eptune watei-s of the  N orth Pacific .
YITAL^ s a y s : OWNER
f o r  G a j r l i i i ^  P i l s e f k c r  E e e r
'"/iil"!/'' ? (S
TSvo non-conform ing s igns on W e s t , M r. B auersachs. He asked also  fo r 
Saanich  Road d irecting  to R u d y ’s j g e n e ra l d irectional signs elsew here 
P e tp a rk  , ' and  Zoo v-ere ( severe ly  j in th e  m unicipality ; ; 
c ritic ized  by  Saanich  councillors a t s “ T he sighs a re  p re tty  ugly and
M onday’s  m eeting . M unicipal E n ­
g in ee r ( Neville) L ife s ta te d : ( “ They
ch eap  looking, com m ented Council­
lor; L eslie  P assm ore . ( “ If  Kwe' a r e
m any  y ea rs  ago. H e revealed  tha t be fea tu red  in the com pleted exhibit, 
he had contacted  M anager W alter | I t  w as s ta ted  th a t the  offending 
Dodsworth regard ing  them , and th a t sighs a re  sited  on W est Saanich
a  discussion is plaim ed w hen ow ner 
Ian  Ross re tu rn s  to  P-rentwood 
shortly .
W hen sta ting  his case , M r. B auer­
sachs said  th a t $55,0{)0 h as  been 
spen t since the zoo w as s ta rted  
seven  y e a rs  ago. T he tro p ica l house 
now in construction; repre.sents an  
outlay  of $33,000, h e  rev ea led , and  
betw een 200 and 300 trop ica l species 
of m am m als, b ird s  and  p lan ts  will
R oad  a t  D u rran ce  R oad and W allace 
D rive. , ■ ( ‘
ffl S  H TRACTOR 
a d  IQOIPMEliT
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
G52-17S2
^  Expert Tractor and Motor 
Service
k  Electi’ic and Acetylene 
Welding
tSt Home Gas and Oil Products 
M assey-Fergnson Dealers
‘M ickey’ Currier—Harold Twigge
' ' 37tf'
a re  c b n ti 'a iy : to  th e  by-law , and  I  going to  h av e  signs for th e  zoo they
cyan. ■moL-rx o yy cV»nnl/1 fxT- Icicief Kqxt/3 criTŶO ■a£alC6'o♦̂ /’»do not see how we can  m a k e  an  
exception.’) (()■ ,(..7.,)):)
;/ Individual views," how ever, ("were 
m o d ified ) a fte r zoo (opera to r (R udy 
B auersachs addressed  council (and 
the  probleni( w as passed  to  (P la n n e r  
T. vV. Lonc-y. H e w as ask ed  to see 
w hether b e tte r de.sign would lead  to 
an  acceptab le  solution.
M r. B auersachs s ta ted  defin itely  
th a t no am ount of ad vertis ing  could 
rep lace  the sign;? in  question, be­
cause  tho zoo is two m iles  w est of 
the highway in tlie H ighlands dis- a rran g em en ts  
tric t. He claim ed th a t it is a  m a jo r 
a ttrac tio n  in the G re a te r  V ic to ria  
a re a  and  could not b e : opera ted  w ith­
out signs to  d irec t tourists.
B EN E FIT S .(\REA
; •’The zoo, d irec tly  and ind irec tly  |
should (a t le a s t have some aescetic  
q u a lity .” ' '((.■ (■'; (■'
(( ‘T th ink  they are: very (vital to (the 
ex istence  of the (zoo: ( They m ay  , n o t 
be( v e ry  beautiful, but I  th ink  they  
a re  (Veffective,” said  Coun: D ouglas 
Ci'osby.
Coun. E dw ard  Lum said th a t h is 
own business has dropped 40 p e r  
cen t since h is owii sign cam e dowui. 
although m otel business genera lly  
h as  in creased . He: advised strongly  
th a t there  shoul3’ ’ be ' com prom ise 
w h e r e  businesses 
c a te r  to out-of-town trade .
LESS GARISH 
R eeve Hugh Curtis said, “ I ag ree  
w ith C o u n c illo r )  P assm o re  that ( th e  
w a y  to the) zoo ( could be( ind icated  
with signs less g arish .” ( ;( 
benefits tlie (whole a re a , m uch  th e !  (Cornm enting bh M r/ B au ersach s’) 
sam e ()(as /The:" B u tch art ( G ardens, j r e m a ih s /  M r. Life said th a t sign(s fo r' 
w hich (also( is p riv a te  en te rp rise  no 1 The: B u tch art G ardens had  been in- 
m a tte r  how long estab lished ,” said  's ta lle d  and  maintcuned by Saanich
CQNyERSATION BIEOE' (( ((
M A T ’S A MARTLET^'--JUST/A: 
VElU' SPEGIALYlND OF- fiIRD: :
Dphoistery 
( ) | i l ( R A C l i A N t & ) :
In your home . . . Usms Sam e Day 
; Stays Clean l)x»nger.
CALL((-DURACLEAN "SERVICES 
((',/ 1909 D uchess St.
Phones: Business EV 5-.’>326 
Residence EV 4-3244 
Complete Carpet .' Service ; — (( 
Including" Layingj Repairs, etc .
),.means:(A
T h e sk ill and ( in te g r ity  o f tra in ed  
and  ex p er ien ced  p h a r in a c ists  w ho  
a c c u r a te ly  fu lfill y ou r , d octor’s  orders.
® A c o m p le te )s to c k  o f d rugs rhaintained .
© F ree , prom pt d e liv ery . ) (
THE BEST IN ; SERVICE CDSTS NO M O R E AT M cG ILL & ORM E
L'I'.M ITE D :
PREARimON] W I /T Y
Fori at Broad . . ." .EV 4-1195 Douglas at V i e w ^ . i E V  4-2332 
' Doctors’-'Aledjcalv. Cl in i c ) ( ; . ( ( - ' ( j i - 5-0012
Medical) Arts Building  ........... ,_______
)((>lJIt NEW)LdqATldN-rr:li75;Cbbk
" ; - . EV 3-8191
B y DORIS LEEDHAM HOBBS
You all know iho “ M artlet” as 
our (own Victoria Univcirsity) student 
paper, but if I were to aslv “ What 
i.s a m artlet?” I w ould  probably get 
a vague reply—“Lsn’t it .some .sort 
.of bird?” ' , " ())
It is, but it is( a very .special sort 
of bird, a bird of the marten or sw al­
low fam ily ,but, unlike its follows, it 
has, dr is depicted wltli very short 
leg.s™so short in fact, tliat. it ap-| 
pears to. have none.: ( ( ; " (,
SYMBOLIC JHKD''
It is a; symbolic bird, a heraldic 
bird, (and ()tnade)(ilH ( apiiearanco Oon 
eojils (of :arms at (the tim e of the 
crusades,) wheii )a(lvenlHrers) assuni- 
(?d new lieraldic devices lu’cviously 
unltnown in armorial ensigns suelt 
as .scaliop-shell.s, lie/an ls > (Byz.ant- 
laif'eoinsV,/n\arllels);in(i()s(> on .' :). ()) 
(Of course, crosses of (various pat­
terns (were useil) I find tliat. the 
.slileld of Fdw ard tlie Confessor l.H)ro
a gold cross with ends terminating  
in iflpurs do lis and, siua’ounded— 
yes, you’ve; guessed it—with five  
martlets,"..)■ (())■((.;. (.
Iloro i.s its .significance. T lie  
martlet is a small heraldic bird- with 
no legs and very long wings in pro­
portion. It: i,s so .short in feet that 
.should a marllot pitch on a level, it 
could not onsily ri.so; therefore it. 
nni.st alight on high places, that it 
may drop on tlio wing.
NO, FEET...". ■■;■(■,"),(/'
In luu'aldry it is nlway.s roprosent- 
od vvithout fcrt :ihd is \ised on the 
arms of the fourth .son or spmotimos 
younger’ sons' of a noble Itouse, ) ):
(, Its; (presence ls':,()to put them) in 
mind that, in order to raise them- 
selyes, they a re ' to look to tho w ings  
of virtue and merit, and not to their 
legs, having (being b u t; younger 
.sons) but little land to .set their feet 
on. :) ."' : ')'.: '■ "
ARTIST GIVES
LESSONS()(IN'').’ ■"))'■( 
n o r t h : SAANICH
Arnold IVurrell, ii talented nrtist; 
nnd teaelu'r, trnveUv ninny nvilcB 
in all weatluu'H to conduct, clnHsoa 
in Crofton, Duncan, Lake Cowl- 





m■* , m m ii/  ■ ■* V 55 ( V';
f. >
bv'X.'.sSs-A
Taste.s in literature change over 
the year,s Init n recent report, from  
Gloucester, in Faigland, showed 
th at in 00 years some mil,hare had 
retained 'their appeal. Otherw
Do is a  prodvict o f  B .C., h a v i n g ’( ' '"’y * ' l i y  the  hoard ,
been h o rn  and educated in N o r t h ! ’ ‘' I’' "' *' ’ ^’^ ' ' t hb i gha m 
Vnncouver. A t tint Vancouver 
Sciioel of  Art. ho  studied draw ing,
pniiiting, oils, w atereolor, ( ink 
w ashes, silk  serctui, nnd the gra­
phics, and now im parts h is knowl­
edge and enthusiasm  to w illin g  
pupils,
For five years h is cIhhkok liave 
been hacked liy the Canada tloun- 
e ir  anil province o f B ritish  Co* 
lutnbia hut to dale ho help has 
been promised a fter  tin,' end of 
'tlda''ycar.)' . ) . ) ' ' ) ) ' ' "
Arnold B u rrell;w ill <lemouBtrate
p n p o t n i ’ n i l  o f  will,- w c v . 'o u  ,,f
llnr Baanich Penim nda Art, Centro 
(exhil'it, .Sanscha B a ll, M ay 2ft and 
lUl,:. '(
P o s t ,o f  the 72 volumes by U. N. 
fiarey, 02 wcro out to borrownrs. 
Today there are none in tho lib-
I’ul’y -)
Bi'oks by K, ,1. AVoi'boise also  
numlvercd 'i'2 and (!H wore on issue 
on tho day of the chock in Iftft.'l, 
Today although thprc arc still 12 
in (.the( library, none liiui been 
isHuod. ((■
AuthoiH w h o  have gainoil in 
popnlai'U.,v include Dickoai:, (3d in 
the library In IftOft w ith  lift on iMsne 
and today 83 with 45 isi-med): Uud- 
ynrd K ipling and U) Ta BlovcuHon. 
O f J l . pi i pul a i  a u th o ia  .1. Cir.i.a:), 
(167 hookH in tho library,) 103 on 
ifisuo) topped tho list. 1). Roldns, 
o f whoso 01 honks all wore on iMRue,
11 i» paintings and those o f bin I w as novt followed by N evilo .Shuio 
I pupilH w ill alw) bo on d isp lay , . | w ith 82 books out o f 8.3 im ied ,
Mr. .Carlton ___ _ ________
I ’m (or it! But w hat arc  you 
'driving]at?.;
M o rlR ag c  In s u ra n c e  from  
The Mutual Life o f  Canadu.
Mr, CarltoiT„__„.,,
What’s Mutual Life got to do 
with my mortgage?
. Interviewer _____  ,
Through The Mutual Life you 
can guarantee that money will 
will he availahle to help.iuty the. 
balance of your mortgage if you 
should die hcforc it is paid off.
]Vlr,Car.ltQil. .....................
Sounds like a good deal for niy 
family. Where can I find ou t
(more?) ".".']■)
J n l c r y i c w c r :
Just call your nearest Mutual 
Life of Canada representative.
T lie  M ii t a a l  .L ire
A BSUUANO E COMPANY OF CANADA
ii«Ai>orrtcri mw*
},ieppesenlJt1 Ivc: Vernon A. liiclgwuy, G.L.U,
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Flr@ Practice At Gallane
On Sunday m orning a  v e ry  suc­
cessful f ire  p rac tice  w as hold a t  
W halers B ay , G aliano.
An old house w as burned  down, 
and the 10 firem en  show ed th e ir  pro­
ficiency.
F ire  Chief Don R obson w as in 
charge, w ith  h is crew . Bob Bam - 
brick, Ken S ater, S teve Riddell, 
Allen C larke, Bill B each , B ill Kolo- 
sofl, F re d  Robson, Ches W illiams 
and H ubert Pelzer.
This f ire  b rigade  w as  form ed two 
y ea rs  ago, a goal w as se t of $1,500, 
and w ithin six w eeks the sum  of 
.$2,485 w as  ra ised , thanks to M rs. 
Jean  P a ttiso n  and M rs. Ches Wil­
liam s, who headed the d riv e . 1
A tn ick  w as p u rchased  from  the j 
angford F ire  D ep artm en t and now 






Card p a n y  at Bcav’c r  P oin t Com­
m unity H all on S a tu rd ay  night 
brought the  "500” prize to W. Shaw 
and the b rid g e  prizes to M iss Doris 
Anderson and N. W estin. Supper 
w as convened by M rs. P . Stevens.
V isiting M r, and  M rs. A. Stevens 
at B eaven  Point a re  M rs. J .  Leh- 
iiauer an d  h er th ree  ch ildren , Ricky, 
Joanne and  P ixie. They com e from  
P o rt Moody and  will spend  the E a s ­
te r  holidays here .
M rs. E . Sim lngton is visiting h e r 
sister, M rs. M aud M ollet.
N ine m em b ers  of the South Salt 
Spring Is lan d  W.I. a tten d ed  the W.I. 
C onference and W orkshop a t  B ren t­
wood B ay  la s t T hursday .
An a w ard s  p resen ta tion  dance will 
held on E a s te r  M onday night in 
F u lfo rd  Hall. R o lle r hockey 
&ague cham pion te a m s will receive 
the ir troph ies officially.
household contributions 
year. A fo restry  fire  
given to the  d ep artm en t by the G ali­
ano Club. G aliano residen ts a re  
proud of th e ir volunteers. Chief Don 
Robson spends m any  hours every  
m onth to m ak e  su re  all of the  g e a r 
is in read iness for a  re a l fire.
_ _ _
M r. and M rs. Ted Simpson and 
fam ily will a rr iv e  to spend the Ea.s- 
te r week-end with M rs. S im pson’s 
brother-in-law  and sister, M r. and 
M rs. A. J .  E aton . On th e ir re tu rn  to 
Kamloops they will be accom pan ied  
by M r. and M rs. E aton  who p lan  to 
m ake their hom e there.
Mr. and M rs. P . D. Crofton, Vic­
toria, were week-end guests o f M r. 
Crofton’s brother-in-law  and sister, 
M r. and M rs. G rah am  Shove. B a rry  
Crofton was the guest of his uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and M rs. F, .A. E. 
M orris.





G eorge Cullerne, of V ancouver, is 
enjoying a  spring  holiday with M r. 
and M rs. II. Cullearn, a t their P o rt 
W ashington hom e.
D ouglas Cretney, of Bedwell Hai’- 
j bor, is now a patien t in  the Royal 
Jubilee  Hospital, V ictoria, under­
going trea tm en t. M rs. Cretney is  
hopeful that he m ay  be home in a  
fortnight.
Mr. and M rs. D. P . B urns have 
now m oved to the ir own home, a t 
Hope B ay.
At South P ender, the White Cot­
tage belonging to M r. and M rs. H. 
A. Spalding from  W ainwright, A lta., 
has been rented to C aptain and M rs. 
V. Roddick for a m onth. M r. and  
M rs. K. W. Ross, from  V ictoria, 
with their fam ily, m ade a .short visit 
to M rs. Ross’ sister. M rs. Roddick.
Louie Oclden i.s a patient a t St. 
Jo seph 's  Hospital in Victoria and is 
expected to be hom e soon.
Royal C anadian  Legion. B ranch 
92, Salt Spring  Island, have issued 
an apjieal for donations for an auc­
tion sale to be hold M ay 1 in Legion 
H all, G anges. All proceeds will go 
to the Senior Citizens Gulf Islands 
V illage P ro jec t. P lease  call W alter 
M ailey or J .  H. M. Lam b if you have 
item s to donate.
The drive for $12,000, the island’s 
sh are  of building costs, has ahnost 
reached the $2,000 m ark .
ROD AND GUN CLUB SHOOT 
AT GALIANO OVER WEEK-END
Galiano Rod and Gun Glut) held 
their annual trophy shoot on Sunday 
afternoon, April 11.
W inners of the trophies w ere as 
j follows: trap  singles, trophy given 




Gavin Reynolds was elected i)rosi- 
dent of the Salt Spring Island Rod 
and Gun Club at the annual m eeting 
on W ednesday in the clubhouse, 
Scott Road.
Louis Lorentsen , Chilliwack, is 
honorary p residen t of the club, and 
gam e conservation ist Jack  Lenfesty, 
honorary vice-president.
I Mr. and Mrs. E. S a te r  have re- 
I  turned to tiieir hom e on the island 
a fte r  spending several days in New 
W estm inster, w here they  said  fa re ­
well to M artin  S tava, who is re tu rn ­
ing lo Otdal, n ear T rondjheim , N or­
way. M r. S tava has sp en t the p ast 
five m onths on G aliano. The fa re ­
well p a rty  was featu red  on an ea rly  
m orning radio show when Mr. S tava 
left on the bus from  New W estm in­
ster.
Mrs. F red  Robson left last Tues­
day  m orning to fly to Chicago to join 
her cousin on a trip  to N orth and 
South Carolina visiting re la tives for 
a m onth.
M r. and M rs. F red  M allott spent 
the past week-end at: their hom e on 
W halers Bay. They a rc  from West 
V ancouver. M rs. Jo an  W alker will 
join them  on the com ing E a s te r  
week-end. On E a s te r  Sunday a  pair 
of beautifu l vases foi‘ the a lta r  of 
tho Church of St. M arg are t of Scot­
land will be dedicated  in m em ory of 
Ja m e s  W alker, who passed aw ay 
last fall.
Don Gillis recen tly  .spent a  few 
days in V ancouver.
Dr. and Mrs. T. F . H. A rm itage,
MR. ANJ3 MRS. EATON LEAVE
Wwm Farewell At Ganges 
Fei' Fermer Pestiiasler
Mr. and  M rs. A. J . E a to n  w ere ance with the b ran ch  since its in-
lionored at a  farewell reception, 
S a tu rd ay  evening, in th e  Legion 
Hall, G anges, a rran g ed  by Salt 
Spring Island  branch. R oyal C anad­
ian Legion. M r. E aton  re tire d  in 
D ecem ber following 40 y e a rs  with 
the postal serv ice  on the island  and 
was for the last 20 y ea rs  p o s tm aste r 
a t G anges.
On a rriv a l, the honored guests 
w ere p resen ted  w ith ca rn a tio n  bou­
tonniere and corsage by M rs. F . 
W. K irkham . A toast w as proposexl 
by L egionnaire John R. S turdy , and 
P resid en t F . W. K irkham  p resen ted  
Mr. E aton  with an  eng rav ed  silver 
tray  in recognition of his close alii-
PAN-ABODE-
BUILDINGS LTD.
® LOG HOMES © CABINS 
® COURTS © GARAGES
Attractive 
Qaick and Easy Building
///C O O T A C T );;:)
: T,]; J. jD e: La
2851 Tndor Avenne, Victoria 




B rigad ier T. W. Boyce, M .B .E., 
M.M;, M.C., w as guest speaker
April 11 a t  a m eeting  of the P en d e r 
Island W om en’s Institu te  a t the  P o rt 
W ashington hall.
B rigad ier Boyce is a  rep re se n ta ­
tive of the  Save the . C hildren or­
ganization and he is cu rren tly  on a  
world lec tu re  tour. He cam e here  
from  A ustralia  and  he will shortly  
trav e l e a s t ac ross C anada on his 
w ay to E ng land . He w as accom ­
panied to  P en d e r by M iss Sybil 
Connery, se c re ta ry  of the V ancouver 
office of the organization.
; He w as a  lunclieon guest of M rs. 
H. A. Spalding, and  following )the 
m eeting he w as a  guest of M iss Miar- 
jo rie  B usteed.
Georgeson, runner-up F red  Robson: 
doubles, gi\’cn by Galiano Lodge, 
won by Aian Stesvard, with runner- 
up, G erald S tew ard: handicap, given 
by P elzer and W illiams, won by 
F re d  Robson, runner-up Gordon 
Robson: high over-all, giv’en by
Cam pbell and Lockwood, won by E d . 
Lee, runner-up P e te r  D enroche. 
C lass "B ” singles trophy, the Glen 
Lorenz and J im  Case M em orial, w as 
not com peted for this year.
In  the handicap shoot, F re d  and  
Goi'don Robson tied, and F red  de­
feated  his b ro ther in the shoot-off.
O thers elected  to office were: | of West V ancouver, 
vice-president, B ernard  Reynolds; 
secre tary , M rs. E llen  Bennett; tre a ­
su rer, V. L. Jackson , also a commit- 
to:> of IS.
C om m ittees w ere active during 
the y ea r and repo rts  indicated suc­
cess in all i)rojccts.
The m eeting  voted to petition the 
gam e d ep artm en t for closure of the 
grouse setison for a period of two 
years.
and M rs. P . Sclby-Hele, Mi.ss E lsie  
Taylor, Mr. and M rs. P e rcy  Fo.x 
and J im  Dunn.
On W ednesday m orning a very  
short ce rem ony  took phice a t the 
Gali.ano .school on the occtision of the 
i\>ising for the first time of the new 
Canaflian flag. T rustee D. A. New. 
a v e teran  of two world w ars, gavt; 
a short speech, then ho took charge  
of the old C anadian ensign.
Mrs. Ches W illiams i.s a t  pre.scnt 
in V ancouver to visit her fa ther, who 
is in hospit.al there .
Tim B am brick  is visiting his par- 
I ca ts  fo r  awhile. He is recu p era tin g  
w eek-enders included M r. from an  injured foot.
ception following W orld W ar One.
Local businessm en honored Mr. 
E aton  with the p resen ta tion  of a  
purse, the presen ta tion  being m ade 
by W. A. T relford , and a  le tte r  of 
com m endation for long seiw ice as 
local justice  of the peace from  tho 
a tto rncy-genera l’s d ep artm en t w as 
read  by C orporal F red  Rhodes, 
R .C.M .P. detachm ent, G anges.
Bob A korm an of Fulford A thletic 
Club paid w arm  trib u te  to  M r. 
E aton  and prcsente<l him  w ith an  
engraved  ash  tray  on behalf of the 
club.
R efreshm ents w ere sei-ved by 
m em bers of the lad ies’ auxiliary  to 
the Legion. M i\ and Mrs. E aton  
have been ex tensively  en tertained  
by their m an y  friends on Salt Spring 
Lsland. T hey will leave the island 
E a s te r  week to m ak e  th e ir hom e in 
K.amloops.
a re  spending 
home on thetho week-end al theii 
island.
M rs. J . F. Jones has re tu rned  
hom e a fte r  spending a day in V an­
couver.
Othci
LEGION LADIES INSTALL 






Spring tea will be held a t th e  P o rt 
W ashington hall, P en d er Island , on 
A pril 28, by the L adies’ Guild of St. 
P e te r ’s Church.
F inal a rran g em en ts  for the tea  
w ere m ade a t, a  m eeting  of the guild  
on April 9 w ith :17 m em bers p resen t: 
M rs. J . Getgood w as welcom ed a s  a  
v isito r and a  new m em ber w as M rs. 
J .  P e te rs .
NEW HOCKEY
Series of exhibition I’oller hockey 
gam es will be played bn  Saturday, 
April 24 in the  Fulford  hall. G am es 
will be sponsored by the Fulford 
Athletic Club and the young people 
of .Salt Spring Island.
In the series, a ll-s ta r team s will 
tangle w ith cham pion team s. Junior 
team s will play  in the  afternoon and 
the seniors a t  n ight.
P roceeds of ) the gam es will go to 
the Lions Club Gulf Islands P ioneer 
Village p ro jec t in / appreciation to 
the Lions for tn troducing ro ller skat­
ing in  19G2, w hich led to  the p resen t 
popular .sport. T ickets for the gam es 
will be on sa le  sho rtly ./
April m eeting of L ad ies’ Auxiliai'y 
to Royal C anadian  Legion, B ranch  
92, w as heid T uesday  in St. G eorge’s 
parish  hall with presiden t, M rs. A. 
L. Cam[)bell, in the chair.
The m otor vehicle b ranch  testing  
unit had been occupying the Legion 
Hall during the week. This necessi­
ta ted  the change of m eeting place.
Newly appointed .secretary and  
trea su re r, M rs. M. Skelton and  M rs. 
T. W ard, respectively , w ere (install­
ed by the p residen t, (and M rs: T. 
Jackson  was in itia ted  a s  a  new  
m em ber. ( Mrs. F . W. K irkham ( w as 
presen ted  with a  ( p a s t presiderit’s 
pin by M rs. C am pbell and a  vote of 
thanks w as tendered  by the m eeting  
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You Icoop the cost of frnTiily 
(Irips down] wlipn you fi roKulnrly at 
]/:: iliri) si fl»\ oC tho :Cheyrom)]'(((:; /:)
) For: over! a )j{(aiovaiiph continual acl- 
vaiicda in tho quality of Chevron Caso- 
linoa have had h single aim; to provide 
your engine with the smoothest, most 
(lepentlal)lo power nvtiilnblo and to give 
you more miles per gallon.
In 1960, for example, Chevron led iho 
whole indufiiry by introducing Metlryl— 
tho liiggest bronltthvmigh in imli-ktiock 
additives since EUiyl, 36 years earlier. 
Other big leap.s forward have included a 
Birccial addiiivo to baniidi cavburctor- 
icing; Chevron’s famous Dei ergcnt-Ac­
tion formula wh ich keeps your carburetor
as clean as the day it was installed; im- 
/in'oved refining
best posiiiblo octano/yalues lor now nnd 
older,ongines j i l i k o . ) );■,()'(/
ultimate perfection hnh put Chevron 
GaRolincs in a class by themsolvca. They 
represent the sum total of every clement 
known to date that goes to make a truly 
superb gasoline.
Compound progress adds up to COM- 
1>0UND POWER. And with COM­
POUND POWER the miles cost you 
less. .Drive into your nearest Slandard 
Station or Chevron Dealer tlm week and 
try a lankfiil for youwjclf, ,  .
‘ G ETYO U R E N T RY)F O, RIVIS) H ERE'
“ ISLAWDS >W THE SUM" GOWTEST
, Horti’a ym ir oliancii (ro- 
nuw cd ovury five wcclui) 
to  w in (I lalailoiiB an d  
( l l f f trn il  hblidiiy fo r l,\yo 
on  J ln w d ii’H th n u 'd  " is -  
in  tlio  H uri', T'Voo 
nsLurn fligh t from  V a n ­
co u v er, tw o  wcokit tVno 
nccom m otla llon  in to p  
Ik J iJ s  an il «ldo tr ip #  to  
th o  vnrlouH iHlnndH, all, 
m m m gtul b y  i>, la w h o N  
TUAViJL U'i'ih, V im cou- 









1. W hat Ls the p rincipal cause of 
fires in C anada?
2. W hat C an ad ian  g irl in one m onth 
in 1948 won the E uropean . Olym­
pic and  w orld figu re  skating 
cham pion.ships?
3. What proportion  of C anad ian  busi­
ness f irm s  o p e ra te  a t  a  loss?
4. In 1951 th e  C anad ian  lab o r force 
totalled 5.2 m illion  persons. W hat 
is the c u rre n t figure?
5. What r iv e r  .system in C an ad a  is 
m ore th an  2,600 m iles in length?
; ANSWERS: 5, T he M ackerizie. 3.
More than 40 p e r  cent. 1 ,(S m okers’ 
carelessness c au ses  n ea rly  one-third 
of all fires; e lec trica l(w irin g  an d  ap ­
pliances ra n k  second ‘ in nu m b er, bu t : r
firs t in p ro p e rty  losses. 4; About(6.9 
rnillion. 2, B a rb a ra  A nne Scott:
(M aterial p re p a re d  b y  the ed itors (/ 
of Quick C an ad ian  F a c ts , th e  pocket
F inal plans w ere m ade for the 
ru m m ag e  sale, tea  and bake  sa le  to  
toe held on May 15 in the  Legion 
Hall. ■ ■)
L ib ra ry  an d  hospital com m ittees 
reported  continued activ ity . (The 
board of the local lib ra ry  have been 
offeaed the use) of the( Legion Hall 
for a  tea  on Ju n e  10. All proceeds 
will go lo the lib ra ry  fund and au x ­
iliary m em bers have offered ( to  
'■ assist.,'j(/'/"/: (
Spring cieaning of the Legion H all annual (of fac ts  abou t C a riad aJ  (
will bo undertaken  April 26 by a  ' ----- "— : ;
volunteer corps; (of m em bers. ((
Next m eeting of the  aux ilia ry  
will b e ' held (on ' M ay 1 1 ) in s te a d /o f  
M ay 4 to enable delegates to  the) con­
vention to give( their( repdrts.(:'^( : : /,(
Teil Theis? - . . .
It m)Tiie R eview !
mmm.
F in a ls  of th o  spring con trac t 
b ridge  class, • sponsored by  Gulf 
Islands School D istrict Adult E d u ca­
tion branch , w ere h e ld ; recen tly  .at 
the hom e of the In s tm c to r, Charles, 
P , M oat, Long H arbor.
In appreciation  ; to M r. and M rs. 
Moat, C. S. H ew ett p resen ted  ;them  
w ith a  silver b rush  and c ru m b  tra y
S a i f  Spr ing
Scout Hall 
Remodelled
Tiie Scout and Cub m ovem ent on 
Salt Spring Island continues to: gtiin 
(m om entum  with 60 boys onrollod.
T he C anadian Legion sponsored 
group is busily engaged in . rem odel­
ling the new Scout; liall at: the  foot 
of B ittancourt Road. ( Insiilatioti has 
been supplied by tlio Legiori; oil 
h ea te rs  have been donated  by V. L. 
Jackson  and Des Crofton and  a  fire 
oxtiriguishor b.v the Brink of Monl- 
rord. W. A. 'I'relford h as  donated a 
la rge  boat to the boys, The Group 
Cornm itloe has issued an  apireal for 
m ore lead e rs  (to assist J im  Hodgo- 
eoek and Corporal F . Rhodeis.
on behalf of the class. A. V illadsen, 
who assists  Mr.- M oat, .w as also  p re ­
sented w ith a g ift. '
Mrs. N orm an M cuat w as the  w in­
ner of the lad ies’, bridge and  R ay  
Curtis, the  m en ’s. M rs. H.- J .  C a r­
lin w as a top sco rer fo r th e  lad ies. 
/((R efreshm ents w ere se rv ed  by  M rs. 
Moat following th e  bridge.
P lay ing  w ere M r, and  M rs. C. S. 
Hewett, (Mr.))and )Mrs.()Grant);C 
.sliank, M r. and  M rs. A. V illadsen, 
Mr. ahd)'ivrrs.'G:))S)/Hurnphreys)) M r)// 
an d /M rs . N.) Mouat,)(^M^
A) :M, Brown, vlHr) J .  (
Carlin, M r, and M rs, R . Ro.yal, M rs. 
A, E . (Roddis, Mr.s. Li. F , Nicholson; 
M rs: H ()Stafford) M rs,)¥7, Cl) Stone, 
Mrs, B. D unsm ore, M rs, J ,  S m art, 
Ml’S.: W. C artw righ t, (M rs. jE l  /  Bootli, : 
Miss J , O verend, R ay  C urtis, Nets 
W estin an d  V7, C, Carlson.
E G W I K I  
E M ?  i i S
:((IME(:'
/(CaiE!/;
, / ! ) ,(
!
pi,/://
A  w i d o w 's  g r e « t o 8t  i o a r  la  t h a t  » h o  w o n 't  h t iv ^
(<3.,h o m o ( l o t  h o r s e l l  c f n d .h o r ; : c h lM r e n .
you can
a Mortgage Fayinent 'PIcraTnto'Your, nfo),insuraBCo;
program.,:,;,',))
')■"'/■'■ 'A-'-'. . ' ''V/
Brian Grieve, Agent — Bos. GR 7*4153 ™
B. W. Storlcoy, Stait Manager <-»- Res. EV 2*5%^
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Sparkling Islands In The Atlantic Sun
' k   ̂ k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k
Mystery And Magic Of The Caribbean Is Close
To a m an reared  in a  country  of 
v a s t m ountain ranges and w ide 
p ra iries, an island has a fascination. 
I t  has a m ysterious rom antic  in­
trigue about it. I t  m ay be b leak  o r 
lush, but it a ttrac ts  as  a  m agnet. 
Nowhere else are  islands m ore  a t­
trac tive  than our own when the sun 
shines and w arm  winds blow, but 
when the "snaw  is snaw in’ and  its 
m urky overhead” the thought of 
w arm  beaches, spark ling  em erald  
w aters and waving palm s tug very  
strongly at the  feet.
.MYSTERY AND MAGIC 
The m ystery  and m agic of the 
Cni-ibbean and the W est Indies casts  
its spell as you step ashore a t  An­
tigua 10 houi's a fte r leaving P a tr i ­
cia Bay Airport. The big DCS je t 
w hispers its way gently across to 
Toronto, then to B erm uda w here you 
catch  the first glimpse of the  em er­
ald w ater, typical of w arm  tropical 
sens.
A ntigua is a sm all island, volca.n- 
j c ,  holding its head above the .sea 
not fa r from Columbus' first land 
fall in 1492, We are  here only half 
an hour and already wi.shin^  ̂ we left 
th is  heavy jacket a t home.
B arbados is reached just a t sun­
down, and how that sun; plunges be­
hind the horizon! From  brightness 
to dusk in a few minutes. Custom s 
h ere : what they a re  searching for 
so diligently they won’t tell you and 
you find it w iser not to ask. This 
Is  a modern, well-designed a irp o rt 
te rm inal and the people a re  .so 
courteous.
. c a l y p s o : ■
The hotel m anager is from  V an­
couver and his wife was once a  
T.C.A. stewardess. B arbecue w as 
under way, accompanied by calypso 
and very  good singing. E as t Ind ian  
Roti was the m ain d ish -g ro u n d  
highly seasoned beef pj’ chicken 
w rapped up in a potato pancake.
D ay after day d rifts  by, your feet 
in ' the soft coral sand, the  w a te r 78 
degrees — never varies. N oreast 
T rade  clouds d rift by all day, lots of 
space betw een 'them .
; Down in the town, you) go by tax i 
to T rafalgar Square with N elson’s 
M onum ent ) (not as tall as  In Lon­
don), to the C areenage w here the 
coastw ise schooners, (N ew foundland 
: m odels, a re  loading ( r i jg a r , ) (witii 
sw arm s of bees hanging: around the 
"(process. At the new deep-sea docks 
we see the old .M auretan ia , now a 
( c ru ise  ( ship]" and the tduriists a re  
sw arm ing a.shorc. Good heavens! 
sh e  m ust, be nearly  5 0 /y e a r s ; b ld --  
the  ship. ' • ■
A guided tour up through the 
island; takes you through som e an-
E ach  carries sm all pennant
fi.xod to his back  on a  four-inch 
staff, with his num ber, so the judge 
can see which crosses the finish 
line firs t.
The ow ners of these contestants 
a re  d ressed  in jockey silks and 
ca rry  their “ horses” to the  “ s ta r t­
ing g a te ” to the sound of a trum pet, 
as  you notice it a t any race  track . 
H eavy betting  ta k e s  p lace on the 
pari m utuels. The crab s do not al-
v a l” which w as n e x t week, we de­
cided to p ass  i t  up. VVe le f t  a 
K odachrom e 8 m m . film  w ith  a  
s m a r t, p le a s a n t  y o ung  C hinese 
p h o to g rap h e r, who took som e ex ­
cellen t sh o ts  of “ C a rn iv a l” th e  fo l­
low ing week an d  sen t i t  on to us 
here.
Tobago, som e 18 m iles n o r th  of 
T rin id ad , is  t ru ly  tho f.sland in 
the Sun. T h is  is  R obinson C ru ­
soe’s  Is la n d . D efoe’s s to ry , w-rit-
By DONALD MacLAREN
After Relaxing For 
Several Weeks In West Indies
ways  finish, som etim es turn back] te n  in 1719 reca lls  m any  fe a tu re s  
ami tlie “jocke.y” does not alw ays I w hich a re  tru e  to  life  here, 
concur in the judge’s decision.
I ’EDERATION HUB
B arbados seem s jirospcrous and 
is likc].y lo be the hub of the newly 
planned Seven Island E'ederalion 
which will include the  sm all islands 
to the north, St. Croix, M ontserrat, 
Antigua and others. These a re  all 
little volcanic peaks lined up in a 
row like buttons o n , the b ack  of a  
turquoise frock. In the  m odern  age 
of industry  they m ust be increas- 
ingl.v in terdependent in m an y  w ays. 
B arbados, the largest, will probably 
be the capital.
F rom  B arbados by A ir C anada je t 
to P o rt of Spain, T rin idad . B,y 
moonlight, we look down on the  
island o f Tobago, white su rf on the 
beaches, a few tw inkling lights In  a 
harbor. Then P o rt of Spain. I t  has 
been 15 y ea rs  since I w as here. 
C ustom s tre a ts  us gently . Then 14 
m iles by ta.xi, up a  long hill in the 
m ountain  pass; the  old c a r  doesn’t 
like this, keeps grunting  a ll the, way 
A sw im m ing p o o l; is ju s t outside 
our bedroom  and the hotel is a ir- 
conditioned bu t noisy. T he propri­
etor had  been chef in th e  Hotel de 
Pai’is; \yhere we stayed  l a s t  year, 
and he specializes in ' C reole cook­
ing. (AVhy th ink  about calories here? 
You can  alw ays do.: your dieting  a t 
horhe;; 'The; head; w aiter, an  E a s t 
Indian , m akes quite, a  production! of 
serv ing  h is dishes, and  they  a re  de­
licious./:,
'HAGGLING.':GAI*IE,(: :
Down F red erick  St., that world 
fam ous avenue of b azaa rs  w here 
y o u : fin d (jew e lle ry ,"p e rfu m es, ivor­
ies (and jades. We used to 'g a th e r  up 
' a:'few" knick-knacks h ere  by b arg a in ­
ing,, haggling in tru e  O riental fash­
ion. You c a n ’t do th a t now. They 
m ay  shave.-a b it if you buy m any 
a rtic le s , bu t ; they stick  p re tty  well 
to th e ir  p rices on ; jew ellery , w atches 
and such th ings.
This is a  highly cosm opolitan 
stronger than B ank’s beer. Schori population. Ea.st Ind ians and their
" - I - : , ;;V. • . „  ^ "  g irls  desccndonts predom inate , m i x e d
H ow  easy  life  could be,— good 
w a te r  in th e  stream .s, w ild fru it.s, 
coconuts an d  b a n a n a  p la n ts  in 
ev e ry  b ack y a rd . G oats th r iv e  on 
th e  h illsides. T he a i r  is a lw ay s  
w a rm , n ev e r less th a n  80 degrees. 
N o one h e re  h a s  ever been cold! 
NOT FOR rJETS
T h e a i r p o r t  ru n w ay  is long- 
enough  fo r  V iscoun ts or V an ­
g u a rd s , b u t  n o t fo r  jo ts . B r itish  
W e s t In d ie s  A irw a y s  f ly  th is  ro u te  
a n d  betw een a ll these  W est In d ­
ies Is la n d s  w ith  V iscoun ts an d  the  
old u b iq u ito u s DOS’s. .Sometimes 
th e ir  a r r iv a l  is an  h o u r la te . Som e­
tim es  th e y  do n o t a r r iv e  a t  all. 
W h en  p re sse d  fo r  a reaso n , we 
w ore to ld  th e  p ilo t w as tire d . T h is 
sounded  like  old bush  p ilo t days, 
b u t  th e y  ex p la in ed  th a t  m an y  of 
th e ir  p ilo ts  w ere  b e ing  t r a in e d  on 
th e  new  je ts  in  A m ei'ica. W e w ere  
n o t inconvenienced  in  a n y  w ay .
T o b ag o n ian s  ( th a t ’s an  u n ­
w ieldy  n a m e ) , a re  a  l i t t le  d if f e r ­
e n t— q u ie te r , k ind ly . W e m e t no 
one w ho w as d is sa tis f ie d  w ith  h is 
w ay  of life  in  th e  is lan d . T he 
econom y is  coconuts a n d  cocao, 
“ C ocoa” . ) ' ( ( ,
H illy  vo lcanic  c o u n try  w ith  
l i t t le  tin y  v illag es  n e s tlin g  in  the
......
d e n t villages in sugar cane country . 
‘ " T he/island 's J ch ie f 'econorhy 'is 'sugar)
s teep  v a lle y s ; la rg e  h e rd s  of B ra h ­
m in  .c ross b reed  c a tt le  g ra z in g  
u n d e r  ac re s  a n d  ac re s  of th e  f la t  
coconu t p la n ta tio n . ' T hese  tre e s  
t h r iv e : in  th e  sa lty  sw am ps n e a r  
th e  sea) T h ey  need s a l t  an d  w hen  
th e y  g r o w : in  rip land  va lleys. S a lt  
Avater ' m u s t be in jec ted  in to  th e  
y o u n g  tre e s  to  ensxire f ru i t in g .
'(t 'KOPICAL (b a t h i n g .
B a th in g  h e re  am o n g st tro p ic a l 
f ish  w a s ' d e lig h tfu l."  W ith  ho pro -' 
te c tih g  r e e f  th e  ocean sw ell s te a ls  
in  ra r ii  l i f t s ' y o u ' ( o f f , y o u r fee t. 
W hsA ' fhe sw ell is  (heavy, you a re
. yucis-i-O .d lH .1
m ains of the old compounids.' ' " j (  
L ittle way.side re fresh m en t booths, 
called Snackettcs, serve  nothing
children ''in  ' /sm art': uniform s, g irls 
and  boys stream  along the ro ad s ', . 
They seem well behaved and do not 
beg.
CRAB RACES
W e'w atched c rab  ra c e s  one night,
: O u r/c ra b s  a re  hot noted for speed
on land, but these land c rab s  have 
long spindly legs, no 'c law k  The
■
" , 'r
with m any Chinese and  Spanish 
from  (South . A m erica. ( Tr>'’'dad-To- 
bago is now an independent free  
(s ta te ,/ B ritish  Hondimas a n d 'B ritish  
G uiana a re  now showing an  in te rest 
in federation.
C a rn iv a l \yas th e  bigA vord ev ery ­
w here  (here, T hey  claim  the  T r in i­
d ad  C a rn iv a l is  th e  g re a te s t  spce- 
ta c le : of i ts  k ind  to  be fo u n d  a n y ­
w h ere  /in  th e  w o rld  A an d  call i t  
“ T h e  G reatest. Show  In  E a r th ” .
W e w ere  p ressed  to  s ta y  over, 
b u t a f te r  f ig li t in g  o u r w ay  dov/n 
Ihe.v licad  ror tho d a rk  end of the ■ F re d e r ic k  S t. an io n g st crow ds in-1 
long trough. / ' ' / ( /  ' /  ( i tent: oii d re ss in g  up  fo r  “ G arni
/  c ra b s ;'n m 'in  paralle l troughs,! about 
 ̂ 10 inches wide, a  foot deep, 25 feet
in length. They a re  placed in s ta r t­
ing stalls a t the end of the troughs 
" ' and lights a re  -: turned on / behind
: t hem ,: so when (tlio ban -id r; is ra ised
th ey  keep th is  up all day. W ell 
an y w ay , th e y  a re  b u ilt  fo r  it.
BIRD OF PARADISE
J u s t  o f f  th e  n o rth ea .s t. sho re  is 
In ttle  '.Tobago T slaiid , th e  only  
know n s a n c tu a ry  fo r  th e  fabu lous 
B ird  of P a ra d ise . T h ere  a re  only 
15 lo f t an d  one m ay  s i t  fo r  h a lf  a 
d ay  w a tch in g . T hey  can be h ea rd , 
b u t m ost w atcher.s have been d is­
appo in ted .
Buccoo R eef is  th e  b ig  a t t r a c ­
tion  in T obago. One of the  m ost 
sp e c ta c u la r  co ra l g a rd e n s  lies 
u n d er th e  sp a rk lin g  e m e r a l d  
w a te rs  o f tho  reef, ab o u t e ig h t 
m iles fro m  th e  hotel on S to re  B ay. 
You w ea r a face  m ask  and  snoi-kel 
in  w a te r  a  l i t t le  over the  w aist. 
Looking dow n among-st tlie  coral 
rocks you see f ish  o f all colors, 
black .striped  w ith  yellow , called 
S e rg e a n t-M a jo rs , b r ig h t b l u e ,  
p u rp le , red , o ra n g e  yellow , a whole 
w orld in m in ia tu re , a ll m ag n ified  
th ree  tim es th ro u g h  the g la ss  of 
the  m ask,
Lac.y sea jilum es of I'oyal p u rp le  
w ave on tiie  b an k s o f a coral 
m o u n ta in -to p  tw o fe e t h igh . I f  
you sc ra tc h  y o u r  leg  h e re  it  will 
be so re  fo r  days, b u t  we a ll w ear 
can v as ru n n in g  shoes to  p ro tec t 
o u r fee t. A lon.g s tr ip e d  tru m p e t 
fish  s tic k s  h is  sn o u t up  a t  you— 
little  yellow  g r u n ts  bum p in to  yo u r 
face  m ask . T h e  f ish  seem  v e ry  
tam e an d  curious.
BIG AND BEARDED
A t th e  ho te l a  b a rb ecu e  once a 
week is  p re s id ed  over by  th e  b ig­
g e s t b ea rd ed  ch e f I h av e  ever seen, 
b ig  in  a ll d im ensions, b u t  how  he 
could cook!
Steel b an d  co n certs  tw ice  a 
week. T h e  stee l b and  in s tru m e n t 
is m ade fro m  sa w n -o ff  gaso line  
d rum s, cap ab le  of p ro d u c in g  deli­
ca te  m u ted  sh a d in g s  o f tone . T hese 
bands o r ig in a te d  in  T r in id a d  ab o u t 
15 y e a rs  ago  an d  now  you w ill f in d  
steel bands in  a ll th e  is lan d s, re g u ­
la r ly  f e a tu re d  a t  m a n y  h o te ls  and  
as e n te r ta in m e n t a t  m o st g a th ­
e rin g s.
L im bo: now , th e re  is a  p a s tim e  
w o rth y  o f  th e  n am e! Once a  w eek 
th ese  tw o  y o u n g  m en p e rfo rm ed  
fo r  th e  g u e s ts  to  th e  e x c itin g  tu n e s  
of th e  s tee l band . T hese  /vyere ta ll  
boys. T h e ir  leg s  seem ed m ad e  of 
ru b b e r. I  h a d  n ev er b e fo re  seem 
th em  p a s s in g  u n d e r  each  o th e r 
w hile u n d e r  a  f la m in g  b a r  no 
m ore  th a n  a foo t o f f  th e  ( g round . i
A  tro p ic a l moon is  a b e a u tifu l 
s ig h t— seem s lopsided w hen  i t  
f i r s t  com es/up . T h e  B ig  D ip p er is 
upside  dow n fro m  o u r balcony , b u t 
P o la r is  is whei-e; he o u g h t to  be. 
T om orrow  n ig h t  w e ' m ay  see (him 
fro m  o u r  ( T o ro n to  hotel. 
(FALLING'/SNOW) /
OPERA SOCIETY  
TO PRESENT  
M ERRY WIDOW
C onnoisseurs of light o p e ra  will 
sw arm  lo M cPherson P layhouse  in 
V icloria next m onth lo a tten d  the 
Victoria 
Widow.
The new presentation  will b e  of­
fered at the city p layhouse from  
M ay I I  to M ay 15.
CHURCH GROUP PLANS TO 
VISIT SALT SPRING ISLAND
A fte rn o o n  b ran ch  of St. A nd-
   ro w ’s a n d  H oly T r in ity  W.A. m et
O peratic  S ocrity ’r  Merr.y in  S t. A n d rew ’s H a ll on A p ril 7;
T h e  m ee tin g  opened w ith  sc rip tu re  
re a d in g  an d  p ra y e rs . T w enty- 
th re e  m em bers w ere  pre.sent. The 
m in u te s  of th e  previous m e e t in g  
• * • , .  . w ere  re a d  and  th e  m otion fo r th e ir
The .society IS a  vo lun tary  p o u p  seconded by M rs.
and the p lay ers  a re  rep re sen ta tiv e  ci_..L. i...
r.
of alm ost every  possible pur.suit in 
V ictoria.
' jVlimi R obertson (Sonia), is a 
housewife: H a rry  E lsdon (Danilo) 
is sh ipyard  w orker; L eona H anley 
(N atalie) is in the office of a  tire  
com pany, while N orm an  T yrre ll 
(Popoff) is a  h a ir  sty list. T hese are  
typ ical of the  m em bersh ip  of the 
cast and the society.
Tho presentation  th is y e a r  will be 
o ffered  w ith the aid of a  producer. 
I t  is the f irs t tim e such an  appo in t­
m ent has been m ade. H olding this 
office for the first tim e is D r. Alex 
Gumming, of the Royal C anadian 
M edical Corps.
Sow erby,
A le t te r  f ro m  M rs. L au n d ry , 
p re s id e n t of th e  S a lt  Spring  Lsland 
b ra n c h  w as read . I t  dealt w ith  
th e  in v ita tio n  ex tended  to .branch 
m em bers to v is it  G anges on M ay 
7. T w en ty  m em bers ind icated  
th e i r  w ish  to  m ake th e  trip  an d  i t  
w as  th o u g h t five  c a rs  would be 
av a ilab le . I t  w ill be necessary  to  
leav e  S w artz  B ay  on the 11 a.m.
fe rry  an d  r e tu rn  on tho  
fe rry  fro m  F u lfo rd  H a rb o r.
Some d e ta ils  of o u r s p r in g  tea  
and sa le  w ere discu.ssed fo r  M ay 1.
R eports follow ed. T he s  o c i ?. 1 
service s e c re ta ry  re p o r te d  tw o  
visits a t  S h o reac res  R est Hom e, 
four a t  L ittle  P a ra d ise , seven  a t  
Re.st H aven  H o sp ita l an d  two 
people a t  hom e a f te r  being  in ho.®- 
pital, m ak in g  a  to ta l o f 15 v isits. 
H er f in a n c ia l s ta te m e n t show ed a 
balance of $10.00.
Miss Je ss ie  M iller, w ell-know n 
A nglican M issionary , w ill speak  
a t  th e  n e x t d iocesan b o ard  m eet­
ing. T he m ee tin g  closed w ith  
p ray e rs  an d  th e  hostesses M rs. C. 
O rm an an d  M rs. N oden se rv ed  te a .
Mr. and  Mr.s. L. S. Hoddinott, 
Birch Road, a re  expecting  M iss V. 
F rancii, of V ictoria, to  be w ith  them 
for the E a s te r  week-end.
Facts A bout
I > \Vell( w e d id /n o t  see Polm^ 
;likely*'(to be /(th row n u p  ; o n to /:th e | Toi-ohto, / o r / ' a n y th in g ' 'b u t  f a ll in g
b e a c h ./ B y  ( sw im m in g /o u t  (a few  
y a rd s  you escape  th e  fo rce  a n d  you: 
c an ' s t i l l  touch  bo ttom  m o st o f th e  
tim e.
( T hose  b ig  b ird s  w ith  th e  long 
b eak s h a n g in g  down (their b re a s ts , 
s i t t in g  on th e  rocky  p o in t a re  peli­
can s. ' T h e y ' a r e  know n as  /“ Boob­
ie s” here . (T h e y  seem  to  be w a tc h ­
in g  you a s  you sw im . T hen  they  
ta k e  o ff  and  fro m  50 to  100 fee t 
do a h a l f  ro ll an d  dive v e rtic a lly  
in to  th e  se a .. T h e ir  w in g s  a re  not 
fu lly  fo ld e d  u n til  a  sp li t  second be­
fo re  th e y  h it. The.v d isa p p e a r  fo r
.snow, tn it to  end th is  w onderfu l 
(holiday /a m o n g  ':the ((fs lan d s/in  ''th e  
Sun, \we s tep p ed  o ff  tn e  V iscoun t 
a t  P a tr ic ia  (Bay A irp o r t  in  b r il­
l ia n t  w a ia n / su n sh in e  ( w ith  th e  
f r a g ra n c e  o f ( s p r in g  'a b o u t  iis. 
N o th in g  h a d  h ap p en ed ' to  d isap ­
p o in t i i s . W  h a d  n o t been ; incon­
venienced a t  a n y  tim e . W e had  
been s leepy  a n d  h u n g ry , b u t  th e re  
w as a lw ay s  t h a t  su p e rb  A ir  C an­
ad a  serv ice  on h o a rd  th ese  b ig  je ts  
and  in te re s te d  f r ie n d ly  a tte n tio n  
in th e  ho te ls . :
N ev erth e less  we (a re  g lad  to  bo
SEBX JCE
T h a t E very Farriily 
should know!
F u n era l D irectors, w hen  re­
quested, can  take  ( c h a rg e  of 
aiT angem ents in any  p lace  a t  
any tim e, often a t  le ss  ex­
pense to you: By a i r  o r  rail, 
city to  (city ari-angem ents re ­
qu ire  e x tra  care . Sim ply 
phone 'M ^ (collect, if
m ore convenient). D istance 
tim e i.s no p roblem  ator
l/'M cC aU ’s : ,
k  G raham  E . M cCall
k  R o b e r t  J .  D y m o n d  
a n a
: T o r re y /A .. 'M c C a l l :
i
: ' . ( ' ,  ■ ■ ■ / : ; ( • '
A ''///""/?
a  second o r  tw o before  th e y  a p p e a r  homo. N ow here  have  w e found 
w ith  a (sa rd in e  ( o r ' “ g r u n t” , and an y  (b e tte r  p lace  th a n  th is .
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
( '':,:::/(( 'E V (5 -44 I55 ,//( '('■(■(':' 
1100 V iu ic o u v e r  St.
■ ('(" '














personal credit heetds 1  under one roof
LOW-COST LIFE-INSURED LOANS
.Sidney B ranch :  
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Saan ich  Branch; 
rtoval O a k  Knmcli;
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AUSTRALIAl a - /
'■('■,/■■■(('(•A-('(" '/:■ k" ' " ' - ^k  "' k
IN  SOUTH
B y  DORliS L K E D IIA M  H O B B S  1 In u n o n s e  .sch em es fo r  ir r ig a t io n  
H a v e  .vou a n y  r e la t iv e s  o r  f r ie n d s !  s u c h  ;ts  llio  .Snow.v .M oun ta in  s c h e m e
w i l l  r c v o i u l i o n i / . o  I’u r a l  p r o d u c t i o n  
i m d '  l i v i n g , '  '/■:■ .,(■
( Ayith III! these inatorial goods— 
t l u f e  l i a s  b e e n  a  I r e m e i i d u i i . s  f l o v v -  
eriiig of mtislc, (painting iuid literii- 
tn r e .T h e s o  art? producing a truly 
Ri'ciu (Attstritllan . cnltut’b. ( . /  ( : ( 
Sinci,! the end df the last war, the 
vast iinmigrallon from Europe with 
I he core of British sloclc, has been 
pliunted/ tO/'einbi'ttce' a, viitiety of 
grmipk, Ntnv, inigranlK from Greese,' 
Spain ,:(( I(tily, '(: :(Ai|stria, (::(’ Fiiiitihtl,
in Australia or going to Australia? 
(Bectiu.se, if you iiave,' you m ay be 
( Intorcstod; in somo' ot the findings of 
a grouiv of nnlycrslly women who 
yislteii: thcre laSt/sunimer.'^^^ '
/ Aufilraliii is oiie dt the bldost con« 
( :  (tinuiits, gbolttgically; lls / nborlglnal 
' inliabllanis are among llte world's 
m ost primitive pi?oplos, It ims 
( uniipie florti ahd fauiia tmd Its dim* 




Modern Auslriilitt: is the (bidy ; con 
tineiit/on Die globe under oiie na- Denmarli, Norwa.y, Germany,:Htittg'
; ( tiqnal gtjvtn’imieiil wliet'o' 1ho Bttrne : ai-y attd llte Htiltic'Slaltss have iHion
■ ■ " ....absoi-lKKl,:',title:.speelflcaily'to(e()iii-
pubini’.v edneatlon which has hiisten- 
'i’d "htloip-alionr 
As (’tteh linmlgriiiit (brings pari of 
h is'ow n  euliurt), he eririelies: Aus- 
Iriilla Iind in turn .speodlly beeumes 
assliiiilaied as tin Aiislrallan.
Given a continent of such vital 
Ijcoide; given suelt aiivantnge« rd 
ellm ale; given stteit chance,s for the 
fill are (l('V(;dopmonl of every depart- 
mt'tii of life—no wonder one looks to 
this liuge continent with high hoiiefi,
hmgiiiige is Bpokdn, where the stmic 
basic laws tmd euslom s prevail, 
where the Hnme'bacUgroUtjd of his.
( (' tdi'V: tmd'It’adltlon' prevails.' ' ((■' 
SELF-HEIJANOE ■■/;.'
Its people have developiul a solf- 
relinnco horn of goneriitlohs (if eoji- 
( ((ing with a (strange find hostiUv en- 
vlronmont. q’he Second World War 
showed An,sirallim.s that the Pacific 
( Ocean was her front door find Asia 
Cfime nllvo as a vast area o f riWgh-j 
boring people,s — the orientation of 
tho Atisirallan(outlook tow.'irds Asia 
is  a fact willt wide rejMircuKSions.
Thoro is immense vilallt.v in the 
Aiislrallan scene. Its Industrial de« 
volopment has been startling. Huge 
Chios have grown up, vast stool ami 
iron, produclion, m in w il  weaUh of 
all kinds and oil rof!ner)e<!, food pro- 
eoii.sing, tihipbullding arc forging 
nhead. ■ " ,'( ( /( ' . / '(
Entertain Suests
Mr. ' and Mrs, A, W, Froemmii, 
Maryland Drive, arid Mr. and Mrs. 
P , Drummond, All Bay; wore timong 
and Kotnrv Anrw w ho>n. 
lerlained In ihelr(respectiv«v homes 
for otil-af-to\n) gii<.*.«ls attending the 
convention,....








A  g rea t day to  d isco v er  h o w  litt le  long d ista n ce  c o s ts
Mow rmich is a voice wot 111? Long flisUiiice rales ate .tm ong the very few being there” , The examples below  give you
That depends on who is speaking, am i from items o f personal expenditure that have actually some idea of the modest price you pay fo r these
w h e re .  On this special day, the voices o f loviinl been reduced ,  over the years. And after 6 p.m. most precious rtiinutos.'*
ones, perhaps front Itundieds o f iriiles away, each evening (and all day .Sunday), they are IIC o s ts  so little  to  discover how  rnuch
have a special place In our hearts, M em ories are cheaper Ity about one-fifth . Check the rates for these experiences mean -  to you, and to those
sharpeited; experieitces ioca|)tured, It is a tim e yourself in your telephone d irec ld ry  o r d ia l "O”  w ith  w hom  you talk. Today, there's more roa-
when tagothernoss carv mean so much and, as and ask the operator. Y ou 'll be fairprised how  son than over lo  use Lrjng Dist.ince for all its 
always, at such little  cost, ( little  it costs to  enjoy " ih e  next best th ing  to w o r t h .
’M ''Y )i\ln ,s l(iu c (“ y o u  (.’(u i e a l )  IV oiii .S ld iu t.v  lit  V i i i i c o i i v e r  f o r  .$ .6 5 ,
Ip  W i i i i i i p u g  f u r  $ 1 .9 0 , o r ' t o  ( J 'u r u n l o  J u i ’ $ 2 .3 5 ,
(EvenlMK StJition-to*s)uf ion for th ree  m lnuleB .)
■'/'\.(.(( ((;('(";;.((" ']. ,('( B m m c o i m r m m m m m m w
wowiDW im: tr irp iiO N r c o n n ic t io m s  • iNTfRNATioNM b v s  a n p  iniTV t’i ('anvp r » i r Aoi oTi i i i ' naNt s  • c to M n  circu it  tv • iNirR'coM a n d  i'a g in g  systims
U08.t.m.n tllCTItO W RITfRii » DATAI'IIONP; « ANSWIIIINT; AND AlAUM UNIT.S •  OVIK INI O TIIItl COMMUNICATION AIDS tO lI .MODIIIN HO.MfS AND lUJSINtSS
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POWER. WOULD SPREAD
Mini-Metro Critics
In a letter received by Saanich council last Monday, 
Saanich M.L.A. John D. Tisdalle broadly accepted coun­
cil’s criticism of mini-metro as introduced in the legisla­
ture by Bill 83.
•‘My opinion on the Bill in  resp ec t 
lo its effectiveness in  the G rea te r 
V icto ria  a re a  is  th a t once a  regional 
ho ard  tai-ics lim ited  adm inistra tion  
in th is  aix?a it  will not be long until 
it becom es the sole governing body, 
and the  councils will have lost w hat- 
e \’e r  useful au th o ritj ' they m ay  have 
had ,” dec la red  M r. Ti.sdalle.
l i e  s ta ted  tliat he is oppo.sed to 
any  cii'cum venting of ow ner-electors 
w hen it com es to the con trac ting  of 
debt.s on th e ir  behalf, and com ­
m ented , “ in the final tinalysis the  
votei- becom es rosponsihlc in paying 
them  off, so he should a t least be 
g iven  the courtesy  of an opportunity 
lo ex p ress  h is feelings about the
A MESSAGE FOR YOU
For the F inest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleoms, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or P lastic  
Tiles . . . the firm  to contact 
is
M O U R I G A N S  
C a r p e t s ^  Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2401
original pui-po.se of the debt. Ho 
need not even be opiiosed to  the 
debt, but he could be opposed to the 
project to which it  is  to be d irec ted .”
M r. Tisdalle sa id  tha t he is still 
of the opinion th a t the Act leaves 
too much to the d iscretion  and d irec­
tion of the m in ister in in itiating  the 
undertakings of regional boards. 
DEAL WITH IT
“ However, if the councils and the 
ta.xpayers realize and recognize this 
factor they iirobably can  deaf with 
it effectively when the suggestion of 
negotiations an.se.s.”
At a previous m eeting  Saanich 
council had shown aw areness of jios) 
sible pitfalls by record ing  vigorous 
opposition to the passage of the Bill 
• ‘a s  originally in-e.sented w ithout fu r­
th e r con.sideralion being given to 
m any aspects of tlie proposed 
te rm s.”
Copies of the unanim ous resolution 
w ere circulated, and M in ister of 
Municipal Affairs. Hon. Dan Camp-
A VITAL FACT
Tlie fo rests  a re  the  backbone of 
B ritish  C olum bia 's econom y today 
and as fa r  into the fu tu re  a s  we can  
see. One fac t em phasizes the tru th  
of this s ta tem en t. F o r every  acre  
of land in  B.C. suited lo agricu l­
ture, th e re  a re  16 ac re s  unfit for 
ag ricu ltu ra l purposes but capable of 
producing com m ercial lim ber. Inci­
dentally, the to tal a re a  of forest and 
farm  land  com prises only one-third 
of the a re a  of the province. The re s t 
is m ade up of lakes, sw am ps, scrub, 
m ountain  tops and b a rren  land.
bell w ro te  in reply: “The philo.sophy 
of the depfu’tm ent h as  not changed 
w ith re sp ec t to  the  legislation.
“ We would expect full consultation 
to e.xist betw een not only th e  d ep art­
m ent, but tlie various councils in the 
a rea , an d  I am  su re  tha t in ap- 
proachm g it from  th is jxiint of view 
we can  exjiect in tho y e a rs  ahead to 
design a  system  of adm inistra tion  
which w ill pem iit regional functions 
to be ca rr ied  out in an  equitab le  and 
useful w ay ."
Ho concluded by inviting the co­
operation  of council in achieving 
these ' ‘desirab le  ob jectives."
An acknow ledgm ent w as received 
also from  Victoria, to the effect th a t 
the Saanich resolution is pre.sently 
w ith  tlie leg isla tive com m ittee and 
will be p resen ted  to council.
A. J. Ingram And Friend
AUTHOR'S AGENT 
WANTS MANUSCRIPTS
M a n t / s c r t p f s  o f  o l i  k i n d *  w a n te d ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  B O O K S .  W a i t i n g  m a r k e t s  
o n d  b u y e r s  t h e  w o r l d  o v e r .  D e m a n d  
e x c e e d s  s u p p l y .  A  s e l l i n g  o g e n c y  
t h o l  g e t s  r e s u l t s  f o r  i t ' s  a u t h o r N .  
W r i t e  B e r n  l i t e r a r y  A g e n c y ,
High P o r k  A v e n u e  







TH E W ORLD’S  M O ST  VERSATILE VEHICLE 
e p E S  A t^ W H E R E , D O ES AHYTH
"Largest S e lec t io i i  bf/all nin e  models 
chassis lengths, g a s  o r  d iese l  e n g in e .  
S t a t i p h -Wagon P ick u p s ,
(CriitTirnies.; front $ 2 8 9 5 ;  Ter to(StJit /
( f r o r n j t j r t  $ 7 9 5 V E asy  T erh is )
W R I T E ,  W I R E , \ O R  T E L E P H O N E  C O L L E C T
Q I I A L I F I E D  S E R V I C E  F O R  A L L  4-VVHEEL D R I V E  V E H I C L E S  
999 kingsway atW indsbr, Vancouver, B.C/ TR 9-5211
Band and v a rie ty  concert was prc- j 
Kcnted by  North Saanich secondary 
.school last W ednesday', April 7.
The concert w as opened by Ted i 
K err p la \'ing  “ 0  C an ad a” on the I 
trum pet. j
The g ra d e  eight , m usic cla.ss play- 
e d “ G erm an  W altz” ;ind “ C arm ela” . 
N ext on the p rogram  w as a sidt by 
J im  K onratb , G reg Ru.ssell, Ken ( 
C rossm an and D ennis Saunders, all | 
of g rad e  eight. '
Lai-ver’s P a la c e  G uards a  n  d  
M o zart's  “ M agic F lu te ” w ere played 
by the g rad e  nine band, followed by 
the g ra d e  tens w ith a  selection from  
‘‘South P ac ific” ; B a c h ’s “ P re lude  in 
D M indr”'., rmd “The M instrel Boy” 
from  the, Irish  Suite.
The V ahdells, a  local instrum enta l 
‘group, J im  S inclair and Keri Collins, 
play'ed a  selection before, accom ­
panying  Lynn Gordon, who sang  
“ I 'm  In  the Mood for L ove” . "
D ance team  of D iane Willson,
- T rish  T u rn e r and Susan Spooner 
p receded  the  senior stage: band who 
played “ F asc ina tion” .
‘"( A nbthe 'r/ d a n c e  'teai^^^ ' Joyce 
(Ridge and  Enid C hristian."The B lack 
M aisks)" w ere accom panied  by the  
stag e  band wiio followed with 
“ N ever On Sunday” and “ Tonite” .
M agician  Tony! E n g  rnyslified; the, 
audience: w ith m an y  trick.s including 
hig ligh t bu lb  ( trick,: in which, a f te r  
a few m agic  w ords, lit up (wlieii h e  
hold it in his hand. ■, ■
The g ra d e  10; 11 and  12(barids then  
p la y e d : ‘ ‘Linda, M ujer” , before tlie 
m assed  bands played “ God of O ur 
F a th e rs ’’ to  end the evening;
M aste r of cerem onies w as y\. W. 
■■Murphy.": ■ ■!(!;.■' ::,/'■■ ■'■""■
mm
mm
q uestio n ab ly  one o f th e  chief tou r- 
i.st a t tr a c t io n s  and  “ m u st see” 
p laces in th e  G re a te r  V ic to ria  
a re a . T h o u san d s  o f v is ito rs  s tro ll 
th e  m e a n d e rin g  p a th s  every  d ay  
d u r in g  the  su m m er a n d  m arv e l a t  
th e  in c red ib le  ch an g es th a t  have 
been w rought, in  th e  one-tim e lim e 
stone  q u a rry .
“ Ten y e a rs  ago ,” sa id  M r. D ods­
w o rth . “we th o u g h t th o  p lace w as 
t)usy i f  th e re  w ere  20 c a rs  in th e  
p a rk in g  lo t .”
Now thei'o  ai'o a c re s  of paved  | Irv ing 
p a rk in g  a r e a s  th a t  a re  o ften  fu ll 
to  capacity '.
N ig h t  illu m in a tio n s  w ere  in tro ­
duced a t  the  G ard en s  in  a sm all 
w ay  in 195:1. T h o u san d s  of h id ­
den lig h ts  now tu rn  th e  ac re s  o f  
flo w ers  in to  a  ro m an tic  fa iry la n d  
a t  dusk  to th e  d e lig h t o f v is ito rs  
and  m any  g u es ts  p re fe r  (he G aril- 
ens a t  n igh t.
.NOT KXOTIC
Possibly' one o f the keys to B u t­
chart, G a rd e n s ’ p o p u la rity  is th a t  
all the  flow ers grow n th e re  can 
be g row n  l)y any-one.
“ We don’t  go in foi- th e  exo tic ,” 
sa id  M r. Dotlswoi'tb. “ The p la n ts  
here  a re  p la n ts  th a t anyone can 
grow . T he only d iffe ren ce  is th a t  
w here  they' h av e  a dozen of one 
ty'pe. we have a t'ew th o u sa n d .”
B u tc h a r t  G ard en s  a re  presen tly ' 
open from  9 a.m . to  5.20 p.m . 
Illu m in a tio n s  w ill lie on every  day' 
a t  dusk from  ap p ro x im a te ly  J u n e ,
21 to  S ep tem ber 15. D u rin g  th e  | 
w in te r  m onths, from  N ovem ber to ; 
M arch , th e i’e is no adm ision  | 
chai'ge. i
In a ll a d v e r tis in g  ab o u t
WEATHEItWISE LOGGEK
Long ran g e  w ea th er forecasting  
can assis t m an ag em en t in inducing 
production costs and can im prove 
m arketing  by an tic ipating  housing 
s ta rts  and oilier fac to rs re la te d  to 
the sa le  of wood products. M ore­
over, w eather can  be m odified to re ­
plenish forests fa s te r and reduce 
losses by fire. W eather control has 
becom e a proven fac to r th a t  can  be 
used to helj) forest industries, .says 
Dr. Irv ing  P . K rick, p res id en t of 
P . K rick  A.ssociates, Inc., 
D enver. It can (1) au g m en t ra in ­
fall by “ cloud seeding” to in crease  
fo rest productiv ity ; (2) in c rease  p re ­
c ip ita tion  as a m ean s of dimini.shing 
fire  hazards; and  (.3 inhibit cloud- 
to-ground lightning, thus red u c in g  
fo rest fires.
G a rd en s , the  n am e is in v a riab ly ' 
p receded  by' “ w orld  fa m o u s” . A nd 
they' a re , a s  a peek a t  th e  g u e s t 
book w ill prove.
A s a  convenienoe to v is ito rs  
fi'om  m any' p a r ts  of th e  globe, 
g u ide  booklets a re  now p r in te d  in 
S p an ish , G erm an , I ta l ia n ,  F re n c h  
an d  Ja iia n e se  in  ad d itio n  to  E n g ­
lish.
T he iir iv a le  g a rd e n  a tm o sp h e re  
is m a in ta in e d  by a s t r i c t  p o licy  o f  
n o n -co m m erd a lism - A p a r t  fro m
a r e s ta u r a n t  in  th e  house a n d  a
coffee shop, th e re  is  on ly  a  sm all 
“ seedhouse” w h e re  seeds, f ilm s
an d  a few  so u v en irs  a r e  a v a ila b le . 
No o th e r  com m ercial e x p lo its  ax'e 
p e rm itted , a lth o u g h  th e re  have  
been m any' p ro p o sitio n s  fo r  p a in t-  
ings-w hile-y 'ou-w ait, b o a t r id e s
I fro m  th e  w h a r f  xind o th e r  such  
t h e ! pocket-p ickers .
NOW IS THE 111
; How would you b es t a rran g e  a  d is­
p lay  (o f over 500 prize-w inning rib- 
bons? " ■,, :," ('"((,(" ■!' '':,(( ■ •■■"' ■;..(
T hat is a  problem  th a t A .J. In- 
gr.anl, cham pionship ra b b it b r« ? d e r 
of Old (W est Saanich Road, has not 
y e t solved.
There i.s no doubt, how ever, th a t 
he  long ago found the recipe for 
b reeding  aw ard-w inning stock, for 
the ve te ran  exhibitor h as  been con­
sistently' land ing  the  prizes in m an y  
varied  c lasses over a  very  long 
period, not only locally  but on the 
B.C. m ain land  and  in the P acific  
coast region of the U.S.A.
: M r. In g ram  was a founder m em ­
b e r of the V ancouver Island R.abbit 
Breedei-s A ssociation 20 y ea rs  ago, 
indeed: he Js  the sole stifvivoiLsince 
(m any y ea rs . , I le  . saw  it re a c h  a 
la rg e  m em bei'rtiip! a.s is "evidenced 
by the la rg e  entry' lists a t Saanich 
F a ir . I t  becam e n ecessary  to r e ­
se rv e  the p resen t la rg e r  building
•semm
i K I l i
I
This mother chose electric cooking because it’s clean, calm, conve­
nient. Now it costs less too! Down go the rates for electric cooking. Up 
goes the value. You get more power for your money. More carefree electric 
cooking too, Tho( latest electric ranges Ikwc, surprises galore. Ovens
s p e c i a l l y  designed for easy cleaning, timed applinnce outlets, eye-level 
open rotisserie roasting ovens, pi'ecibion heal control. . .  lo name a few. 
And now all electric living costs less than ever. What better reason to see 
your appliance dealer .about a now electric range, B. C. HYDRO
for "exhibiting ( the stock, an d  ( the 
nunib tit of en tries and th e ir v a rie ty  
i.s continually  increasing.
He w as ( also closely' (concerned  
wi th the inception o f the ag ricu ltu ra l 
section (of the  annual (Victoria Jay - 
cee ’s "(Fair. When it  was decided  to 
add an ag ricu liu ra l" in terest do ex- 
hibit.s th a t wore p redom inate ly  in­
dustria l, M r. Ingr.am helped to  build 
the ( section ( fb its p ic sen t signific- 
ance.
■( 'n fe ' varietJes((ahd"purposes (o f :(the 
sti-ains tha t he has perfec ted  
over th e  y e a rs  a ro  m any  an d  di­
verse , bu t right(how  the em p h asis i.s  
bn : Ehbter('"Buhnies--real(: livb" ones; 
and((a :(ca ll:b t( 5465 (Old ((West (R  
wil 1 ( o ffer a  surprising  choice bf 
those attr.'ictive c rea tu res .—B.G.
BUTCHAET^S
(Continued F rom  P age One)
duct.od a r o u n d . s a i d  'M a n a g e r  
Wxiltcv D odsw orth , “ b u t w e don’t  
w jin t to  m ake them  too w ide. T h is 
would tend  to  tu rn  the  g a rd e n s  
in to  a  parlc and  (would spoil tho 
idea o f il p r iv a te  g a rd en .”
T he fo u n ta in  at. th e  bo ttom  end 
o f  the  Sunken! G arden  w ill lie the  
Siime th is  y e a r  as la s t  y e a r , M r. 
D odsw orth  said. I t  ha.s p ro v ed  to  
bo a  trcn ien d o u s a tti 'iic tio n , : es­
p ec ia lly  a t  n ig h t when an  int;rical.e 
lig h tin g  s.vstem is team ed  .w ith 
the  ev e r-ch an g in g  p a tte rn  o f the 
fo u n ta in .
"lAI’ANFSK GAIIDRNS ( (
Some new work Im.s , been cai-- 
rled out th is past w inter in the 
Japane.se Ganjen.s. Thi.s i.s the 
oldest, section o f B utchart Gjird- 
ons imd it presents some peculiar  
jiriJJems. The .TapancRo Garden  
w as iloveloped fir.st by- (.he late  
Mr.s. H utehart as it lie.s hetween  
the houne and the w harf a t  llu t- 
ehiirt" Bay. Most, o f (he Itridges, 
carvings imd Kimilar item s are 
made b,v Garilons' (uniilcivi'es after  
earefill reseai'ch, said Mr. T)ods- 
Wfirthrt:,■,"(":,:(■
: 'I'hree or,( four" variety coneerlH 
per w eek aro planned fo r  Ihls 
Hiinniuu'; (said (the niahag<n% along  
the' sam e sty le  that w as w ell re­
ceived:: liy"' visitfirs last, (summer,, 
lu ist year, a large east presented  
two colorful and : nniHle - filled  
shows ( (luring ( Ju ly' ami A ugust, 
tlu' iti'ak months. 
m \ L E  MOIM'IL ■ "
Build',art Gi'vdens ( i m p l o y o e  
Tony Dickens Hpept m any hour.H 
last w inter gardening 'a a strange  
way,-
Over l,lie last few  monthn he haa 
put, together a nimlel of the ( l a rd- 
ens, complete down In visitorH  
stro llin g  through acres o f  flow ­
ers. The model i,s now enchnu'd 
in a glu.HH ease and m ay ho e.vhih- 
ited at tho (lardens this nummor 
.or'in  Vietivrla.
It w as the fii-rtt time Mr. D ick­
ens had undertaken a task  o f  lliiH 
l.ind, and it, required all o f  hia 
irigimuil.v and inniginutIon,
lie  phmned the model w ith  tlie 
aid (if atr aerial plKitograjdi liikeii 
dli'ecdv otiiwe tliA Giirde'nii' Mn-
terhds pi esented a ("prolilcm in 
m any ea,seH, but., he. came u p  with  
Home original id e a s ,' W hite lities 
i n  I h n  rv tn 'I ' l t i r*  l o f  f n v  i M e l o o A e '
are marked by w hile threads and 
tlu* fonnlain is also rnodellcd In 
colored : thveuds, ■",■ '■ ,
I'roperiy owned hy H utehart! 
r Jarqens spretttls over I'dii acres, \ 
;(5 of which are under cu ltivation , j
B n trh a it (iftrdens tm lay is un-
seed in g . W e can supply top  quaHty Elephant 
Brand now: Call now  for prompt delivery .
SCOTT & PEDEN LIMITED 
BUCKERFIELD'S LTD.
CLARK & CGRDICK 
BORDEN MERCANTILE CO. LTD.
A m
in the West
VOYAGE TO THE "LAND OF THE MIDNIGHT 
SUN" FOR AS LITTLE AS $265.
Thero 's  no finer way to  visit Alatika nml Iho Yukon 
than  nbo.ird tho luxuriolns C 0 0 0 d o n " P r in c o s 8  
Patricia” , You'll tin|oy tho com fort  nnd convanloncfli 
of r.pacloiis louneos, sol,arliim, ballroom, beauty  
parlor, nslcvntor, plenty of dock sipaco— oven i» 
si.d(*st,irvico laiinilry, YmTIl son spoctaculiir scenery, 
thioiifsh tho  sholtorod "Insido PnssnRO'' route; tnily 
one  of unrivalled Inrmity, Ciulsos lonvo Vancouver 
'May 3D  b m e  D*>. Pd; ,)ul'/ 2, 10, W , 27; Aucm.t 
A, J 2, 20 , 20, cho lco  accom m odation  l» nvallabla 
but, booh now to  auoitt cllsappolntmont. Goo your 
Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific offlco.
, .  ■'!-(v„;,jJ.
T R A V E L
f rwu€H.it f til,IP* ,  f
woMLD's Most coiifPLCTC transpohtatiom «viiT«w
i
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o & m m  M o m m s
Phone 656-2012 — Beacon Ave., Sidney
S m M E Y  M A R B W A M E L t A  
M O T O - T i L L E R
3-H.P. ROTO-TILLER C l
Briggs & Stratton Engine  ...............
18" ROTARY LAWN MOWER ..............  $55.38
USED LAWN MOWERS.... .. ...    .......     ..$10.00 up
Open Thursday Until 9 p.m. — Closed Friday
(X)NT;R,0 .LS SUGGJi]STE])
2407 BEACON AVE. Phone 656-2712
i®t ©iff k  Druf Store 
://( k  Mil Centre
"( X Any Tm  Need a! Present . . . ;
l-m
iT,:
In Front O f
M easures prohibiting pai'king of 
com m ercial veihicles a t any  residen­
tial ad d ress  w ere suggested on M on­
day evening a t  Sidney village coun­
cil m eeting.
Com plaint w as heard  from  M rs. 
U rsula Redwood, who p ro tested  the 
use of Sixth St. a t  its southern e.x- 
trem ity  by heavy  tiaicks operated  by | 
Dennis Bowcott. i
M rs. Redwood sta ted  that she w a s ; 
not so m u ch  opposed to M r. B ow -: 
co tt’s operation  as to the dust e ri'- , 
ated by his vehicles travelling over ' 
the unpaved section of Sixth S t., 
south of h e r p roperty . :
The com plainant reported  tha t she ■ 
felt tha t the dust w as affecting h e r ; 
health  a s  well as m aking it impos-1 
sible to keep h e r hem e clean. | 
She added that she had acquired  
the p ro p erty  eight years  ago when 
th ere  h;id been no sttggestion of a  
dust nuisance.
XOT ZONED 
C om m issioner A. A. C orm ack s ta t­
ed  th a t M r. Bow cott has been d irec t­
ed to cease  p a rk in g  Ids trucks on 
his O cean Ave. p roperty . The prop­
e r ty  is not zoned for th e  purpose, 
noted the  ch a irm an .
M unicipal C lerk  A. W. Sharp  r e ­
ported  th a t the tru ck s  w ere  .still 
being p a rk ed  there .
C om m issioner A ndries B oas sug­
gested  th a t if  the root of the trouble 
lay  in the lack  of paving, th en  an y  
vehicle could c re a te  a  dust, p riv a te  
o r com m ercia l.
If a  by-law  ex ists  w hereby p a rk ­
ing of tru ck s  on residen tia l p ro p e rty  
is prohibited, then th a t park ing  can  
be controlled, he continued. H e 
added a  w arn in g .
A EI'EC TS ALL
“ T here  a re  m any cases in Sidney 
w here people tak e  a truck hom e and 
p a rk  it,” he suggested. “ If it is for 
one. it  is fo r all. They a re  all in the 
sam e  ca tego ry  and we know th a t!”
C om m issioner Douglas Taylor, a  
fo rm er occupan t of the property  in 
question, reca lled  that the b’ucks 
w ere being parked  on Sixth St. or 
O cean A ve., both gazetted roads, 
a.nd not on p riv a te  property.
The zoning by-law prohibits pai'k­
ing on p riv a te  propca-ty but not: on 
t!io h ighw ays, he noted.
The m a tte r  w as refen 'ed  to  com ­
m ittee  a s  w as the application from 
.Mr. Bowcott for rezoning his p rop­
e rly  to light industrial use in order 
that he m ight park  his equipm ent 
th e r e . '
NEED FOR 
MORE FOOD
On Saturday, April t~, the 
E aster surplus Ibod stall will be 
open ill Victoria. “We need all 
the food that kind people can 
give u s,” .said Co-ordinator Mrs. 
E. E . Harper.
Many people will he clearing 
their vegetable garden of leeks, 
parsiiip», and other root veget­
ables.
“Any of these that are surplus 
we can m ake good use of,” she 
told The Review .
Anyone wishing to donate m ay 
contact M rs. Harper, .5695 Patri­




Close link w ith Sidney will featu re  
the Victoria F low er F estiva l fashion 
.show in the E m p re ss  Hotel on S atu r­
day  afternoon a t  two o’clock.
/\m ong the partic ipan ts in the 
show, which will be opened by the  
wife of th e  L ieutenant-G overnor, 
M rs. G. R. P ea rk es , will be M rs. 
Vivian Cowan, of Sidney, w ith her 
d augh ter J ill, and  M rs. H. Law ­
rence, also o f Sidney. They will all 
morlel the styles.
M rs. U rsula Redwood, of Sidney, 
will be am ong tho designers show­
ing original styles.
The flower festival has a close 
link with the com m unity. B eaum aris  
Bulf F a rm  on West Saanich Road is 
one of tho fea tu re  a ttrac tio n s of the  
daffodil festival. F a rm e r  G. M. 
Owen escorts  la rg e  num bers of v is­
ito rs over his colorful fields. Tours 
of the di.strict also lake in the E x ­
perim ental F.’irm  on the .slopes of 
.Mount Newton.
i IN A N D
Around Town
PU;i:?JTC MEKTHvTG
KORTH SAANICH FUfURE 
DISCUSSED NEXT WEEK
Ihiblic m eeting a t North Saanich secondary school ne.xt week  
« l l \  debate the futare of the unorganized area of North Saanieli.
Topic to be discussed is “Incor|)oration or Am algam ation,” and 
the opinions of property owniers and residents of the area w ill be 
sought on the four possible courses open to North Saanich, nam ely:
® Incorporation of tlu* present unorganized area as a  sei>arate 
district municipality;
® Amalgamation of North Saanich suid Sidney;
® Am algam ation of North Siuinich and Central Siuuiich;
® Am algam ation of all three areas inlo one nninicri)ality.
M eeting has been called by the four property’ owners’ associ­
ations in North Saanich and will be chaired by Dr. A. B. Na.s5i, 
president of the North West Mount Newton Projyerty Om iers’ Asso- 
e.iatiou. Meeting will be held at the. school on Wednesday, April 21, 
at 8 p.m.
Eacts pertaining to ineurporation that hav»‘ bcHui collected over 
the past several months will be presented lo the meeting, and a 
representiitive of the <h‘partm<‘ut of municipal affsurs will 1m'. (mi hand 
to luLswcr (|uestions.
1:;; ,v. 
; '  '
SIDNEY’S ONLY m OEPENDEO T DRUG STORE 
Gray Block, Beacon Ave. Phone 656-1168
a i i  ( j u i t k  t k t u n
f.;j.






OPEN THURSDAY. APRIL 15. UNTIL 9 P.M. 
; CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 16 
OPEN MONDAY UNTIL 12 NOON
are  g p o d
For in s ta n ce /e a ch  of your 
ch ild re n  (1 2 -2 1 ) saves you; 
25%  when they  fly  w ith  you 
: a n y ! d ay on AIR t C A N A DA’ S$ 
)]FAM i IX;;FARF;P1SGG)U N T X  
in N orth  A m erica . M other 
a lsovtrave ls fo r; 25%  OFF 
.y o u r c h ild re n  (2 -11 ) fly  
fo r  5 0 %  O FF. . .  in fa n ts  
under 2 f ly  FREE, Vv̂ hen 
accom  pa n i ed by" an a d u jt  
and do no t occupy a seat 
alone!
' S m Y y o d C  Travel A gen t  or 
call  tvs a b E V  2-5141 : :




A V ictoria ta x i ’'d river w as fined  
$25 in Sidney police court on S a tu r­
day  for v io lating  the re stric tio n s of 
his tax i o p e ra to r’s licence. /
D onald Johnson ( w as charged  by 
Sidney R .C .M .P . for hauling  pa.ssen- 
g e rs  in th is  a rea"  w ithout a  ta x i li­
cen ce  .for th is  d istric t. !"
.41so in (court bn Saturday ,/ Je re m y  
H inton, of( S idney,;’ w as" fined" $30 
when he  p leaded  guilty to a  ch arg e  
of d riv ing  w ithou t due c a re  an d  a t­
tention.
;:;"(Einar"Hcdsti;ora,"bf;"Yictoriai /(was 
(fined; $20 (for c rea ting  a /d is tu rb an ce"
Come Md See
Spiingliiri
I tContinued P age Two) '
afternoon a t the fo rm e r’s hom e for 
guests  from  N anaim o attend ing  the 
R otary  convention. Following a  
d ri\'e  ai'ound the Peninsu la, guests j 
w ere  entertai.ned a t  dinner. I
Mr. and M rs. H. Al. C lark  and:  
th e ir  co-hosts, M r. and  .Mrs. J . ! 
Crossley, Moxon Tei-race, took th e ir  | 
R o ta rian  guests for a  d riv e  p rio r to j 
being en te rta in ed  a t  d inner in th e  j 
fo rm e r’s hom e on Aldous T errace .
A num ber of g ir ls  have been a t­
tending  the School of C harm  in Sid­
ney, sponsored by  Sanscha Susies 
and  d irec ted  by H elen B eirnes. 
T hese g irls will g ra d u a te  on T hurs­
d ay  afternoon, A pril 22, 2-4, a t  San­
sch a  Hall and  receive  th e ir  diplo­
m as. As som e of " the young lad ies 
a re  Sidney Queen con testan ts they 
will be in troduced to" th e  audience. 
.Another (h igh ligh t of th e  afternoon 
will be th e  p resen ce  of D anny, h a ir  
s ty list of th e  H ouse/o f G lam or. (He 
w ill g ive in te restin g  tip s  on hair- 
st.yling. Tea will also  be serv'ed d u r­
ing the afternoon. T ick e ts  a re  being 
sold and as th e  a ffa ir  is(a  new ven­
tu re  fo r  S anscha Susies, they ; hope 
they  will rece ive  th e  support of lad­
ies i n t h e  area." ".:(("..
(  Following a  scenic drive" co-liosts 
M r . : a n 4  M rs. C, ".Johnson, F ou rth
S e ^ r o r t e S u ^
", N ew est tru s te e  on Saanich school 
board , .Alec P o rteous / has b een ; a p ­
pointed sa la ry  com m ittee  ch a irm an  
to  succeed board  ch a irm an  G ordon 
Cam pbell.
Mr" P o rteous will; ;hlso "serve"" oh 
jhe"educabon :"co ram htee)L M r."P qrt- 
eous w as recen tly  appointed to the 
board  of tTUsteeh"t6 "fiir"the v acan cy  
left " by the ( resignation  pf (; B e rn a rd  
A tkins who has" m oved (to V ictoria. 
H e(is brie of two N orth"S aanich  I'ep-- 
"reseritatives on the board.
St., .and M r. and M rs. H. Tobin, 
F ir s t  St., en terta ined  a t a buffet sup­
per in  the  ia tte r 's  hom e for visiting 
R o tarians and  wives.
M r. and M rs. L. S. Hoddinott, 
B irch Road, Deep Cove, a re  the 
proud g ran d p a ren ts  of a son, T im ­
othy Simon, born lo the ir daugh ter, 
•ludith, wife of G raham  B radshaw  
in Nairobi, Ken.ya, April G.
COMING- SOON
ISJi.





2523 Beacon Avenue 
Sidney/B.C.
M odel A irp lan es - G am es  
and H ob b y  S u p p lies
PHONE 656-3714
I " A ll C o lo rs  " and" Sizes" (
'/.■■"(("also'".."
SHOULDER BAOS
M ARTIN'S Jew ellei's
Beacon A%'c; (" 656-2532
HOT-CROSS BUNS
Dozen ..
SIDNEY] BEAUTY SA LQ N
T uch. • Wwl., 7;30 a.m , • 3:30 p.m . - -  Tlmrs. to Sat., 9 a . m . -5 p.m.
CALL MISS SHARYN RIDGE 656-1951
OppowUe T he P o st Ol'fice, 14-1
FOR APRIL ! !
ROSES"
N o. 1 
ea ch 90’
HUSH PUPPIES
are in n ow  in a
G R EA T V A R IETY  A N D  A L L
'('''("( ".("]SIZES'".: ((’■(]rtor(/'(■:;:]":("], 
M E N . W OM EN & C H ILD R EN
P rices  are th e  sam e a ll o v e r  
C an ad a .((W e " a"re th e  ( a g e n ts  for th e; "North S a a n ich  
and S id n ey  D istr ic t.
pur Yariety of Styles; for East^ iu 
Ladies’ and Children-S 
and Eyery^day Wear is N6w/Ĝ ^
AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES !
Our sh o es  are m ark ed  a t  cash  p rices as we d on ’t  do  
a n y  c r e d it . b u sin ess  tvhatever.
D e a l  in  S id n ey  a s  you r m erch a n ts  m ak e for  a  b e tter  
p lace  to  liv e  . . . th a t  in crea ses  (th e /v a lu et( 6f( y6w ^  
properry— H A P P Y  E A S T E R  I




THANK YOU . . .
W e  w i s l i  i l )  t h a n k  a l l  o i u ’ f r i e n c l s  a n d
( a i s i o i n e r s  iV»i '  t h e i r  s i n t u j n . :  g t K H l  w i s l u t s ,  
a i i d  { i l s t i  t l i o s d  w l i ( )  S O  k i i u i l y  
l o v e l y  n o w t d ’s  f o i ’ t ) n r  o | ) o r v i n i | . " ^ ; ( (  ( ( ]
lAWM SEED
5 f r o n t  lbs. B a ck   .........3.50
SIDNEY 
CARDEN EQUIPMENT
Boacou Avo. ™-West End
Lawn. Mower Sales and 
Service
2P-PIEGE BREAKFAST SETS
M a d e " in / 'E n g la n d "  ("...
"P opu lar 'ITohcs of Brown, Grange, Yellow and G rem :
Choice of SUNBURST PATTERN
((;"!("■]■(“(;(((((;" "((STRIPE"( : '
. ■ (((or (ORCHARD ]]FRUIT ]■■(]
SPEOIAB PRICE OF $6.50 and $7.95
I'lxlra Gups uiid 
SaiiccrH , ( ".
TcaiH>t " ( .
Gnvcrty) C w im  and
..................69 Sugar, p a ir  ., " (.
, . , . .  . 2.!)5 VcgclabU' Ibtwl .
10-iticli P la tte r  . . , ,  , 1.05
ij.95
J.50
SEE OUR SALE TABLE OF BARGAINS GALORE !
TUDOR CHINA SHOP
' ■ ■ . " ' ■ ( V ] ' ' ' Phone;:656-3232''"'
WHILE THEY LAST !
FLANNELETTE " SHEETS ""





7,00.. 2  fo i
MACIEU




Gloocl Assortment of Kaster Candies
“AYERB” ALL-WOGL BLANKETS
' Good'Supply "of '']" '
COTTON BED SHEETS AND PILLOW
■ ^ '■ '/ ; ' ' ] ' '" ] ' ' ( - ^ ] ] 'C A 'B E S : ^ '] ( - ' ' ' ' ( ' ( (
DOZEN USED REFRIGERATORS
( ",To’(Chocs0 , Fro'in
1'
:
i l : .
SIDNEY CASH & CARRY
Beacon; AviMiue P h o n e  656-1171
. $19,00 up
ffl





2X6 T & G FIR
standard and Bottor
$89.00
Per Thousand Stj. Ft.
2x6 T&Ct Reject
$80.00
Pcir Thousand Sq, Ft.
■;.         :  ..
C O . ,  JSrTteSf
!" BEACON'AVENUE'" , 656-1134
i !
